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protest over AT&T tovver
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase has
changed the wording but not the
sentiments ofhis sign at the inter-

section of Milwaukee Avenue
and Howard Street protesting the
presence of the 90-foot wireless

cellular pole AT&T erected
across the street on a tiny penin-

sulaofChicago.
The new sign teems AT&T s
claim that remaving the tower is
loo expansive 'a bunch of bulaaey.' However, white you cas try
to fight city halt, it seems much
more difficult to fight geography
aodtheFCC.
Because thetoweris located in
Chicago, the giant conglomerate

echnically fulfilled the latter of
the law by consulting meal goYcrament end business leaders before itetected the pole in September 1996. Trouble is, the panics

consulted were nil in Chicago.
Blase was never cansulted and
knew nothing of the pole unul lt
was actually being erected.
CaenieWorley, director of marfor
commuetcations
keting

AT&T, said that Mayor Blases
beefwithAT&Tts unique among
the complaiets registered by othermanicipaltties.

Blase' has opposed the pole

from the start ofconstruction, eitCuntinued un Puge 38

Staff retirements may ease
budget crunch in Dist. 219
by Rosemary Tirio
District 219, which is facing er, projects tudicate that the dishuge projected deficits in the not

too-distant future, may see oua
bright ray ofhope in the fact that
as much os 25pereent ofthe staff,

including superintendent Viche
Moekavitch, will retire during the
nextfive years, saving the district

nearly $3 million in salary and
benefits.

Eacheetiriugteacherwillmean
a,saving of $37,000 a year, disalci officials calculated. Hawev-

trict will still face a severe
financial crisis, which is prompt-

ing th District 2t9 Board to ens
_srdcr selling more than $t8 mitlionin workiug cash bauds.
A large increase in enrollment
is anticipated over the next few
years, whiehwtlllikely offset any

savings from the mass retiremunis, according to District 219
Business Manager Lutaf Dhass-

-.

The new Niles Sedior and

Family. Fitness Center, designed
to attract and keep families young
.

--

Bra Rosenberg, the 65-yearold Skokie grandmother who was
abducted fram the parking lot of
the Foresì Villa Nursing Center,

shot in thahead and lefi on the
Kennedy Expressway in the early
morning hours of Dcc; 9, ideadfled her assailant iii o police line-

PÏffic Hearing
.

iorS nod the general citizenry, is
back on track where the compIe-

slated for completion this fall at a

Fr the Cable Television Fean-

chise Agreemet Renewal to be
held on Febmuey 23. You are
hereby.notifivd n public hearing

regarding therenesvat ofthn cable
-frunébise agreement hacheen set
for S p.m. ou Mactiny, February

23, m'the Cotincil Chambersof
theRichärtlT. FliokingerMouicipal Contei, 6101 CaputivaAveisueMortou Grove, IL. 60053.

Child brings
marijuana to

Cholesterol
screening for
Nues résidents

J

byRosemaryTirio
Walter ICosciecki who was
laudiug after his neighbor, Roshat through un apartment doer
nald Foggiti, 38, allegedly shot
by his next-door neighbor Dec. 8
remains hospitalized at Lutheran
General flöspital but now is well

within-minutes ufier receiving a

call of shots being fired inthe
b Id g 1h l600bt k fM 1
w ukee Avenue They foa'nd
Kosciecki, 29, bleeding tiuiu

him once through the door of his
upartment and then shot him in
tbeleg inthehaitway.
K osniunhi, who was upgraded
fr to lt i to er nus e dit
in late December, said his asnallabt probably wauld have killed
-

enaught tdbrndit Nites palien
w th
gh I f
-- Police 'arrived- dt the scene
-

himhad henolheardthnpolicesi'
reus

Kosctecki s doctors h d I tile
--

Cufflirnied an Page 38

Pride Team participates in
Nues Family Hockey Night

'

'
.

Curniiíued nfl Puge 38

PÖSitïyg RESPONSE N0110g
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.,-
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flt

The Nites Senior Center and
Lutheran General Hospital are of-

er student that the boy had drags.

dent Center, 80011 Onkion. The

She then saw the boy showing n :blond draw is for cholesterol,
green substance in a small plastic
bag to other students an the playgroundbefore school started.
A spokesperson for EvanstonSkokie SchoolDistrict65 said the

HDL, LDL, triglyceride und glucose. You must fast for 12 hours

stndent was sent ta the school

tian is required. For mare informotion, cantuct Terry Sprengel,
RN,BSNet 588-8420

principal and was snspended far
Cufflirn.ednnPage38

-

gúnshotvictim

will be charged toute the facility

erSchoolwasinformedbyaunth-

ported that a teacher atthe Walk-

Cn..tirnmd on Puge 38

'Police saved my life':

facility. The fees that residents

feting a Cholesterol Screening
for Hiles residents 18 years and
older on Friday, February 20,
from 7-lOam. at the Nues Tri-

The Chicago San-Thorn re-

picked Frank
Tripp, 27, oat of the lineup conducted at the Chicago Felice De-

cast nf $13.5 million. The twostory facility will include atrack,
sauna, aerobics room and nursery

ijuann to the Skokie school where
he is a third grade studeñt.

partments Axeu3 Detective Divisinn, 2452 W. Belmout Ave.
Last month, Tripp pleaded in-

'

Rosenberg

Street and Waukegan Road, is

cording to Village Manager Abe
Seiñian.
Solmau said that weatherrelated delays plagued the con-

An 8-yeac-óld boy was suspendedFcb. lofarbringiugmac-

Notice

upFeb.5.

struction of the center earlier in
the soason The conter, one cornponent nf the overall developmentat theintersectinu of Odklnn

Skokieschool

ihdti lion md ',IiiioIiii,

byRutemaryT n

Cummued un Pugn 38

families in Nibs as well as actiommodating the needs of senlion schednle is concerned ac-

inbe i

Victim identifies
4.
mañ in abdi

Construction of Fitness Center
on schedule: Selmafl
-

td iIIì ih

und hold all medications that
musi he taken with food. Wnter.is
permitted. Price is $10. Registra-

I

,

-

The Ni/ea PollceoepartmintP.R.!.D.E., 'Pasitive Reapanue ¡h Dreg Educafion"SchoolDrag EducatintI Team, particIpated in the Ni/es Family Hockey Night at Icelànd Ice Rink, Saturday, January 17,

1998. Picturedl-r, DavidSantee Ni/en ParkDlstrictFigure Sketing, DirectorOfficerRon Strzelecki, Sgt.
RogerWilncin,andAuxillatyPollce OfficerTom Troiani, who isalso lcelandHockeyDirectar& Aesiatant
Manager. The Pride Team notonlyprovidesprevention education in the scheols, butserves civic, busi-

nesaandotherorganizationaaa will. The Nues PoliâéDepadmenthasbeenproviding the PRIDE niece
1988.
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Rotary announces

Treasarer's Office at (312) 443-

recipients of fund-raiser

one ofthe six offices. Duplicate

.

Maine East
Activities
Five Maine East students
placed in recent Business hofesalunais ofAmeeicaeegional corn-

in DodumensPormatting.

Lama Starr of Morton Grove)

Scand semester debate cornpetition opened mith a tournameet in Bettenderf, Iowa. Maine

the annaal Augnstuna College

Bast vansity debaters Jenny Abrahamian alMenan Orave and Zen-

petition. Maria Degirolamo of
DesPlainus earoed first place

ny Teeter of DesPlaines reached
the qnarterfinals while Trhseen
Ahmect of Nibs und Megan Vol-

awards in 0111cc Assistant and

Document Formatting; Nodya
Lebedeva of DesPlumes placed

pert of DesPlaines advanced to
the semifinals. Ahmed won secand speaker award; Volpert was

first in both Information Process-

ing and Application Interview;
Sharbel Dekelaita of DesPlumes
placed first in Administrative As-

sistant and secand in Docornont

Pormatting; Jerome Hanna of

sixth speaker.

Novice debaters Sadiya Ahmed of Nites and Diana Orozco
of Nites advanced to the quarterfinals; Ahmed was second speak-

Niles was second in Office Spe-

nahst and third place in Doca-

flacher two Maine Bast varsity

ment Formatting; and Kathy

trams (Ahrnrd and Volpert/Lee
Macitch of Morton Grove and

Zimsy olDesPlaines placed fifth

ADVANTAGE TRAVEL

847-967-5656

Say Bon Voyage to
Winter Blues
Mid Winter Cruise And Tour Sales
Register to Win
2 Free American Airline Tickets

7605 Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714

advanced ro the quarterfinals at
Debate Tournament. Abrahamias und Lauree Velazqaoz of Niles

Plaines and Nican PulcI of MorIan Grove were varsity netoflealisIs. Varsity speaker awards went
ta Volperl (second), Ahmed

WAW
AllStars
.

leurs Club

TOP PRObUÖER

1i
i-ia
Over 15Yrs Professîonal Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct

V.M. Pager

llnaependenttY Owned & Operated

MLsi.

lip

st. John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem Avenue1 Nun
,

Early Childhood
Parent Inquiry Day
Sunday Febniary 22
11:00 am to 1:00 pm
Visit our Pruchool (10, three anti ftiur ve
Kindergarten and Fis Orada.

aids),

Meat the,teachers.
Taik With parents of aunent students.

For more information call 847-966-3266

community and other business
people. Rutary's focus is on a neqaest for a specific and tangible
projrcl ornerd.
This yearRobany isproudto cas-

Members of Demonaires, the
Maine East swing choir, participaled in the recent District 207
Choral Festival hosted by Maine
East; Ihr group will perform nest
at Maine East's Choral Concert
on Wednesday, March t L Cocaptains are Mark Raszrwski of

fuudraising activities lohelp suppart research into u disease cornmanly referred to as Spastic Paralysis. Maine Easr junior Dania
Staohiw afNilea is club president
afKiwaeasEdacatieg Youth.

Plans are underway for Maine
Bast Science Pichan Club mcmbers lo bald a Doctor Who FestO-Rama in mid-March. The club

NOua WeatHigh SchealatudantAndrewDahan ofSkokiu was
receellychaanra to bu a murnbnroflha prea8gioaa 1998 National
GrarnmyHigh-SchuolJazzChoir. He ia one ofonlysixt000 vocalialo in Ihn nalional ensemble andia the only singerselected from
the Chicago area. Aa a member ofthia dialinguiahedgroup Dahart will fly to New York for ten days le late Februury ta pat/ic!pate In rehearsals, recorda CD att/te renowned I-/it Factory sItedio and perform at a number of venues including the Grammy
Nominees Gunquetheldthe nightbefore theawarda broadcaut.

District 219 IRC
extended evening hours

president is Natalia Sarman of
As members uf the Scholastic
Bowl learns look furwurd to the
Decatur20-21
February

The Niles North and Nites
West High Schaut Infarmatíoa
Resource Centers (IRCu) have
announced entended after-schoal

McArlhur tournament and the

hours for reicarch and Internet

March 4 Central Suburban
League meethosted by Evanston,
they are proud of their cunsistently strong record and recent victories over New Trier. The Demon

access. The Nues North C will
be available tu stedrnls from rithen

varsity won 310-266 white lIte 2V

p.m. The Nites West IRC wilt br
available lo students from nither
scheal ou Monday and Wedues-

pulled ant a 271-26f win. Paul
Kim ofMortan Gravein the varaily SchalmticBowl captain.

take lo the slopes at Wilmol, Win-

cousin, Friday eveuiugs lu ski
and skateboard, bat many mcmbers are also eager for the Febrauf)' 28-March 1 overnight trip lo
Devils Head. Acea Cirsiriska of
Niles is Ski Club president

Sin members of Maier East's
English Department und Assistant Principal Krnnetts Faslhaber
attended the recent Third Annaal

Conferencr ou Curriculum Reform ucd School Rrstroctnring
forfligh Schools.
Dr, Bd Cluck was the kryoorr
presenter at the Interdisciplinary
Education conference, hosted by
St. Charles High School.
Gayle Richtrr, English Deportmeut Chairperson at Maier East,
along with English teachers Maria Oarvey, Heidi Hutton, Alice
Kralsch, Catherine Lee-Chin,
und Greg Lundberg attended

workshop icminars coecerning
au integrated cnrricnlnm.

the stare-up at a lawn mamIenance service. This service will
be stuffed by workers with dito-

hilt/irs. The plan isto purchasn

schau! on Monday and

Wednesday from 3-8:30 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday fram 3fr30 p.m. and Friday until 330

day from 3-5:30 p.m., Tnesday
and Thursday from 3-8:30 p.m.
and Friday until Rio p.m. This
setup will allow Distt/ct 219 sta-

dents the opportunity tu utilize
nveratl IRC facilities until 8:30
p.m. toar nights perwrrk. Foradditioral information contact the
Niles North tRC at 568-3450 or.
theNilesWmttkCaldti8-385l.
During these extended hours,

Carnival will br held at Nutre
Dame High School io Nues on
Tuesday, Frb. 24, from 5-10 p.m.

Thr Mardi Ocas festivities will

consist of carnival gumes of
chance and skill Set up in midway
fashion on the gym floor, u pasta

dinner, the Hungry Eye variety
show, an ice cream shop, a dance,
and raffle. Them is no general admission charge.
Diener will be served from 5-7

p.m. Thrcoslofthr dinnrrwilt br
$6 for adults, and $3 for children,

Hot dogs, pizza, soft drinks, ice

tor the American Institute ut
Banking since 1994.

Kelly named his B.S. degree
from OrFanI University in 1980
and his M.B.A. from Loyola University in 1988.
With morn than $5.6 billion in
assets, LaSaltu BankN.A. it firmly
rooted in the commonily, yet has
. Ihr expertise and capabilities seldom fcand al a commanily bunk.
LuSalIr Bank N.A. 5 a member of

Nues AssociatiunofSpecial Reorealion (M-NASR) to offer qualit1 recreation und leisure activities

raiser dance un Friday, Muy 8,
1998 at Ihn Hule! Sufibel in Rusemont.
lune Meaghrn, Fund-raiser

Chairman fon Rotary, xayt "tkit
fnuttve evening includes dinner,
dancing, and silent auction with a

raffle offering u grand price of
$10,000 and second prier ota trip
to anlrrland Castle."
"Rotary is pledging its support
ta two very worthy beneficiaries,
Wehupelhecotutmuntly wtlt help

the 125 location LaSalle Bank

In the physically and mentally
chollenged popnlation in Mmnn
undNites Townships.
Thruagh the Dinner Dance und
SilentAactioa and othnr wondertal efforts ut the Liponi Fount/uliars, M-NASR has bren able to,
pnnchasr new transportation vrhides turprogrumming. Parchasrs of this nature and other donalions would not br possible if it
were ouI turthemany individuals
who attend anti support Lipuni
Poundation fund-raising events.
For mure inturittution on the
Lipuni Poundulion Por Special
Rrcreatiuu, tu attend the Dinner
Dance or to donate items tar the
sileut auction, please contact
Stella al: 847-966-5522.

Group und is a subsidiury of

eqnipmrnttuch
as cribs, playpens, high chairs,
undruckrrs.
Thu musI ungentneod in Maine

Township is snbsidizrd daycare
tar children ages 6 weeks tu 15

mantis. There cncrnntly is nu
center providing subsidized child

care 10 this group of children,
only 15 munlhsand older.
Park Ridge-Rotary it also purl.
.

Nues Historical
.

s ociety

West will not work at the Nues
North IRC. Although videos muy
be viewed atthe circulation desk,
the aodro-vssnal area will br unavaitabledariug this lime.

Maké u nate to atbend the refit-

lar meeting ut the NUES EISTORICAL SOCIEtY on Sunday
ufterneon, February 22. The
meeting will br bciefand the program prumites to be v-r-r-y totcresling. Dave Rantay will
bring au a slide presentation uf
the Chicago River Recovery conering natural, cullata1 and fleogruphicul history plus current
conditions and challrnges for Ihr
nivertuday.

For further details regarding
District 219 IRC entended bourn

contart the Nitet North WC at
568-3450 an the Nitos West tAC

al568-385l.

All programs mr open tu the
public and ore geared tu thecntire
family. Doors open at 1 p.m. and

cream, soacks will also br availa.

the program it scheduled for 2
p.m Come early, take a toar ut
the Museum, see three flours ut
muoy new displays and-lIar milibury exhibit, socialize with yuuc
friends und neighbors. Rntreshmeats will be served. Admission
is free, but donations are requested.

The Nues Hislonicat Musram,
8970N. Milwauker Ave., is opra
every Wedursduy and Friday, 10
am. la 3 p.m.; ether times by appaintmcnt only. Call (847) 390Oltiøtormonninformatian.

Office hours
extended for
property taxes

The Cook County Treasurer's
Office will entend tls office bancs
lu uccoetmodatc property ownern
who wish to pay thrirfirst inslullmnnbrrutettOte tases in person.

Cook County Treasurer Ed-

Ritz Eanquet Hull. Cuceently,
Kelly is an Assistant Vice President, Branch Manager of Luflaltr

membership, membership reten-

UNSHINE

-HEATING & AIR CONDJTION(NG CORP.
lO29WTouhyAve. Park Ridge

Fumily-nwtlnd businesu serving the Norlhwesl side fur over 27 years.
Don pay morel Call us today for law, low prices

5 1 8- 8 5 53

(847)

CLEANING
& CHECK

Meadows.
The statubory dun dales for the
lux bills isMarch I. However, becasur this is a Sunday and Monday, March 2, is Casimir Pptaskt
Day, dogal cuunly holiday, pay-

Cheik sundenseln drain

Cheek endrnsnte pinI
Cheikialuiturs

Tuesday, March 3, withoul penolby. Mail paymenit poslmarked by

Cheek ionlruiluni

midnight, March 3, also wilt be

Cheik rein BrIs

acceptrd without penalty.
Roaewell said all of his offices
will br open onSuturday, February 28 from 9 n.m. lo t p.m. for
lax cullrc000. All offices will br

Any Cook County property

Chethirnin

-. ---

clerk filen
lumi bewmnti nr! abitate
Adhu mer cintrais
Girth knitter cintrai

Call Today!

baue

CLEANING

CALLS
.

Air Cleaners

124

stirs

'

$

lct
tprcutpacn
_I'urn

iofliaslr1

_.n.pI.a.JL_

bnrseuhflu1isP. muvs,'e&naasn&.uo

'

U

HOT

, CONDITIONING

WATER TANKS

i CLEANING

40-GALLON

I

I'
ta:oR

Big Savings

W AIR

i BOILER

SERVICE

950°°OFF
Electronic

=

Air Conditioners & Furnaces

: FURNACE ot

on

Truckload Sale On

cheik toepressur entFernte
cheik rundenser tun nuls
Adliel blnanr bet

I

Humidiftsr

;FREE ESTIMATE

Chethtit laust tivrntuins

$rsias,fleileeeaigbn hwanune&cccaswniar

950°°OFF

L

Cheik prenSorn mnluln

,.n.i,tirrtr.pg.i,lüil3S

lautnas

areLE PRiCE

SENIOR DISCOUNT PRICE ONLY

L

cheik tandenser ounido
Cheik thernnstit
Cheik und adiutl niai

ments will be accepted through

uwuerwhuhat notreceivedhis or

g.tIi,k.lt._ _

FURNACE OR
AIR CONDITIONING

and 2121 Euclid Ave., Rolling

by.

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE

tnn6neHnatltg &Air Cnedi!tnlng Cnrp.

10200 S. 76th Ave., Brtdgrvtnw;

paid after the pnuulty date will br
sabjnct tu 1.5% per month penol-

nelvice all brandI ut hr cnndilinnern

We

S. Kcdzic, Markham;

Rasnwotl urged properly own-

Skukin and a geadisute ut Maine
Township East High School, it a
fneslsmauatoumiecsuunli«sversity.

serves as ali Otficer and Dileclor

5600 Old Orchard Rd., Skukie;

ors lu make their payments by
mnil to avoid tong lines. Taxes

sian Street Zec, a resident at

sinn, committee functions, and

five suburban offices ut 1500
Muybruuk Square, Maywoud;

Manch 3.

meuts dacingthe fall 1997 temes1er she was named un the Dean's
List und Honors List al Dominican University, 7900 West Divi-

Avenue in Nues. An Chombrr
Presidenl, Kelly will be courdiacting Chamber effuits ou new

community tor toan yenes. Hr

daily ufficelsours willbe 8 am. lo
p.m. ut 1 18 N. Clark St. und the

will uprn from 8 am. lo 6 p.m. on

In recognition ofZijada Zec's
oaEtanding acadrmic uchinve-

Batik N.A. 01 8950 N. Greenwood

Kelly has warkrd in the Nues

rive Monday, Fnbrnury 23, Ihr

clotrdon Monday, March 2, bal

Dean's and
Honors Lists

events tbooughoistthr year.

ward J. Rotewell said that cEne-

16501

Nntherlands-based ABN AtaIRO
Bank N.Y., the world's 8th bargest bunk, with assets ut $398 biblion and over 1,800 locations in
71 cuaalries worldwide.

Michael P. Kelly
The Nues Chamber of Cornmerce installed Michael P. Kelly
of Lululle Bunk su. as the uew
1998 Pets/dear ut its annual Reeognitiun Dinner at the Chatean

,

word pracesuingcapabililies. The
copy machinas will br accessible,
but the capy cards rssurct at Nt/es

this worthwhile event, pleasr cuit
Nutre Dame High School and ask
for Fr. Randy Rentner. The earnhens (847)965-2900, ext. 226.

Kelly has alto bern au instructor

Thr Liponi Foundation supports the rEnDs of the Moine-

tsling space on the 1st floor of : us and pledge its support siso,"
The Huake Diagnostic Home (a the chutrmun explains. Jane can
fucitity already caring for medi- be reached at 847-696-4472 tor
cally fragile children) by reoca- lickets oc mane information.
figuring Ihr physical space, de-

have machines available with

bring.
For mure information about

Scout Troop #932 iu Chicagu.

Spnciui Recreation will hold its
7th Anona! DinnerDance and Silent Aachen al Ihr White Bugle
RestaorautiaNiles unMacch7.

great need. There will be a fund-

Campus will be used to adapt ex-

Chairman tor St. Viator Bay

The Lipuni Foundation For

of individuals and families ia

Pnndt
,lanated- to
--..-.- .--....-- - The Yost/s

able to check oat library matenals. Any research done un cornpater witt need tu be saved on an
IBM disk, and patrons should be
aware that neither facility wrIt

ThnMistionMardi Grat at NoEr Dame is a family event. It is
patronized by people of all ages,
from tots to senior citizens. The
proceeds will henniE the needy in
varions countries whnne the Coogregalian ofHoly Crass is miois-

tsnst phase of Ihnte two programs
which will begin serving u group

Rotary to both organizations.

for the Park Ridge Lions Club
nati au a Lruder and Committrr

Annual Liponi
Foundation Dinner
Dance to be held

Park Ridge Rotary will be ask-

munity." This pledge is a two
yac monetary commitmrnl for

District 219 student ID cards will
be required for admittance and all
individuata will be asked la sign
in. Limited reference help mdl br
avanlahle but putcons will not be

bic.

bills will br issued.

ing companies, businesses, and
individuals to help support the

the rnpunsion of their work program also fills a need in Ihn corn-

Celebrate the 35th Mardi
Gras at Notre Dame H.S.
The 35th Mission Mardi Gras

5800, on make a personal visit to

perfurmluwnmaiatrnaacr.

munity. Avnaaes IO lndepnrrdenen was atta chosen because

Nues Chamber of Commerce
announces new president

her tax bili should centact the

eqetpment necessary for a mainterance service, such as a 48" indat/nial mnwer, hedge Irimmers,
und olher tawa loots. Additionally, Avenues wilt train iudividuals
to develop the skills urcnssury to

ingnest to accept the challenge lo
develop u subsidieed early intarsI
day-care program - a mrd which
continnea to surface in our ccm-

stakofNiles.

East are once again organt/ing

amin5 with Avenues tu Indepnedunce (formerly NSAR) to fund

nonnen it is pledging their support !o two beneficiaries, due tu
their unique issues und practica!
stilutions. "The Youth Cumpas
was chosen," according to Ken
Rojrck, recipient committee
member, "because of their will-

DesPlumes, Tiffany Rome nf
Glenview, and Melissa Nopar-

Maier East atudeats regularly

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

on a need unique in spine mantier
which wilt devnlup sapportby the

(fifth). und Stone (nineteenth).

-Key Club members at Maine

Every yearforthe pmt2o years
Punk Ridge Rotary hat solicited
proposals from local non-profit
orgunications ur causes to be the

recipient of their annaal fundraiser. Rotary's criteria is bused

as well as Paris Shadid of Des

Nilen.

.

Nues West student to perform
in National Grammy Choir

PArtE 3

srauo

O
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L

'
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nutre HEurte
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ACCEPTS ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
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What's Happening
at Oakton
'

award
from
Characters
winoingchuldren's books, inclod-

ing Maxi tisa Taxi Dog, Woird
Parents and Elbert's Bad Word
come alive on stage in The Magic
Box, presented in the Performing
Arts Center at Onkton Communi-

ty. College. The show is scheduled for Spturday, Feb. 21 and 28
and Sunday, Feb. 22 and March 1
at 1 p.m. at the Des Plaines campos, 1600 B. Golf Road. Tickets
ore $2. Call the Goklon Box Gf-

-

mnnity College's Gmeritxs Fragram. Lectores are held al
Oaktoas Ray Flantstein campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ava., Skokie.
The first seminar in the series,
held on Tuesday, Feb. 24 from
10:30 am. to nona, will inctade a
pre-performoace discnssion of
composers, George Cmmb and

from yearsl937-l$65 faf its 1st

reunion -ever and will also serve

as a memorial to oar directorMarcel Ackeçmann. Please con-

tact Millie Gajda Noleske at
(708) 579-0545 or Lilliax Lago
Jindraat(708) 485-6799.

chase tickets. For information regardixg special weekday school

trip boa transportation und mach
ab the new Rbapsody Restaurant, located at theChicago Symphony

field trips to Oaktons Performing Arts evexts, call (847) 635-

Orchestra's Symphony Center.

1901.

For morn information or to register, call (847) 635-1414.

Join Rich Mastrolonardo and
GordxnMcLeax, Chicago art aftcioxados, for on inside look at the
arts in Chicago with the Celebrating Arts ix Chicago seminar/bar
cries sponsored by Oaktox Corn-

-st. Scholastica
Plàcement tests
A placement test for incoming
freshmen has Men arranged for

girls who have not yet had the
chance to take this examination

and who are considering

St.

Scholasticu Academy. This offi-

ciolly approved IB school is at
7416 N. Mage Blvd., Chicago.
TIsis placement test wilt be given

Sat., Febroary 28 at 8 am. Call

REMODELERS FOR OVER 45 YEARS
Buy The Best QuaìÌy Windows
At The Lowest Prices AvaiabIe
We're professional, we deliver what
we promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITY!

-

*Buy Now And Reöeive LOW-E &
ANLOW GAS At No Charge

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION

lniproveYour Mostlmportant Ronm

g23sWaukegan Rd..

Now!
Br k/tshetirthr buda! Scheme.

C

visit Ihr classrooms, meet Ihn

-

teachers, talk with parents afear-

real stadenIsgalher information
abaotlheprograrnsandaskqaes-,

- eut Inquiry Day an Sunday, Feb-

caSey 22, from il a.m. to t p.m.
We are in4iting families to visit
oar Preschool (far three and four
year old.cbildren), Kindergarten

(fall and half day) and First

Irons.
-

-

Rçblic

tonveehate eedleeap. Oerteb/nefy

do/tararen he/pyoaaeuioannrkofe'tbhotbvn/gte!yyoaTont.
(rUtodryregrtstertrd!
Offogord lIeb! 33198

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program . Builder Of -Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton GrovelNiles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request

(Liodquist)
Sandie
walten, (847) 965-6725.
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District 207 hosts Interactive
Video Health Conference

189
LB.

Lat

MILD

GREAT FOR STEAKS OR ROAST

M'mialko, (847) 296-2787; Ke'jn CroIse, (847) 550-1927, e-

bers of any students from the

Maine Towash(p High SchoolDistrict 207 is lbosbixg Iheir OrsI
Interactive Video Fleallh Conference on Wednesday, February 25

from 8 n.m. - to 3 p.m. Entitled
"Reducing Your Health Risks-Hot Topics in Hoatth Education,"
Ihn confetenecwillfocxs on eight
health and medically related top-

ics chosen by Maine Township

The Willows
Academy
- March Open house
--

Open Flouselor The Willows
Academy, a coltege praparutory
school fer girls in grades 6-12, is
scheduled for Snnday, March 1,
1998 from 2-4 p.m. The Acode- my is celebrating its 23rd year as
a parent-foanded instittition that
promotes academic, spiritaal and
charaetergrowthix its studènts.
Although enrollmexl has more
than qnadrnpled since its openix8, ixdividxal atbenlinn for each
girl remains intact with a stadrnti
-

published ix Schoalhoaae Magozinc, 'tlhc- Willows ranks within
Ihr top three among all northwest
Chicago-area private secondary
schodls ix terms of average ACT
scores. Over the years, Willews
stodentx have consistently mainlamed excetlent rankiitgs on bath
the ACT and SAT.
The Willows is fully accredited by Ihr State oflllixois and is a
member of Ihr Independent
Schools Associaljox of the Ceo-

Stabes (ISACS). To Icaro
more, visit The Willows at 1012
j

(847) 583-8631; Junet (Lee)
maiL KNKC@AOL.COM nr

class of 1978, please coxtactKel-

-----AVG.

ley (Nicholas) . Burtuchowuki,

have the addresses nrphoxe nom-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

298

12LB

-

IraI

I

call 847-966-3266.

SJB seeks 1978 graduates
- for reunion
Several stadents from the St.
John Brebeof gridaoling class of
1978 ore in the process of plannieg their 20 yearrcoainn. Ifyon

.

ITALIAN
WHOLE - SAUSAGE
TOP BUTI

UM

-

-

Ivi... -, .:.

TRIM

USDA CHOICE

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

St. John BrebeufSchool is located at 8301 N. Harlem Avenue
in Niles. Far more information

.

ÌÂffiES

-

s

CHUCK

CE

89

LEAN GROUND

3LB OR
MORE

LB.

High School health edneotioe
teachers. Over600 district sophomores will be able to listen to and
interact with presenters and sIndents al the othercampases in the lnburaclive Video Conferexce

Roams ob Maine East, Maine
South, aud Maiar West High

Schools.
Representabives from Luther-

Thacker Street in DesPlomes daring their opcomixg Open Haase,
coIl Admissions Director, Gemma Cremers at (847) 024-0900 or

preview their web site at hlIp://
www.cooeenlrie.nell-willowst/
willows.shtml

-

3pK

YELLOW

111V) ix E4oastoa, and the Cook -

Coanty Health Department will
share their expert knowledge
with stadenls nfl how IO redace
risks and achieve physical, mental and social well-being. Etght
health professionals will lead
presentations and disenssioxan a
sampling of canent "hot topics":
Nutrition, Time Management,
Behavior, Wright Lass di Eating
Disorders, Infectinas Diseuses,
Teen Pregnancies, Better Existener with HIV, und Emergency
RoomMedieiae.

49

ç"$

an General and Resurrection

Hospilats in Park Ridge, Marea
Township Center for Addiction,
BEFIIV (Better Existence with

ONIONS

-

i:::

,)
WAHO BAKING

POTAT ES
-

-

facalty talio of 9t. In addition,
- accordiag to a Fall, 1997 report

Weheveerestlhiegyoaneodtotreet!orn
yoark/ttheoieteetpateofromfotl,

.

Sohn Brebenf School is
hasting an Early Childhood ParSt.

-

YOUR NEIGHBORH000 BUILDERS

Best Prices on
StarMark Cabine-

SALE ENDS WED., FEB25

-

(773) 764-5715, cxl. 363, for ixformation.

Buiildors
4DiIVIri
tø

.

Early ChIdhood Parent
Inquiry Day

Grade. Families will be able In

OrchestroonFriday, Feb, 27. The

cost of the seminar/boor is $45
and inclndes admission, round-

-

The Farragut Nigh School
Band Alamni seek members

Axloa Beokner, followed by a
trip to the Chicago Symphony

fice at (847) h35-1900 to por-

Farragut High
seeks alumni

s

LB.

District 71. News
Family
Technology Night

ABSOLUT
VODKA

-

.

BUDWQISER
-

District 71 and bbc Niles Ele-

menlary Schools P'FA will hr
holding a Family Technology
Night on Friday, Febraasy 20

MILLER

$599

-

2412OZCAHS

from 7-9 p.m. Ob Culvar School,
6921 W. Ooktnn Street ix Niles.
The eveaing wilt feature ax intro-

daeliou and toar of the district's
naw Applied Technology LaboratoO. For more information, call
Marguerite Adelman, Diatriet

71's Family uod Commanity tavolvement Coordinator, al 6479752.

SMIRNOFF
SPECIAL
VODKA
EXPORT BEER

MICHELOB
BEER

PETER

VELLA
WINE

$799

499

STROH'S
BEER
-

70ML
ECCO DOMANI
PINOT GRIGIO
OR

30 PI<G 12 OZ CANS

'r
ì

1.75 LITER

12 PEG 12 OZ SOTILES

a LITER BOX

lzpKGs2ozBOTl'LEn

$1

CORVO
WINE
RED OR WHItE

MERLOT
750 ML

1SSEAAM'S
-\ $999

INGLENOOK
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$599

750 ML

COCA-COLA
REG OR DIET

1.5 LITER

12-12 OZ CANS
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Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society meeting
0e Thursday, Feb. 19, the Des
Flames Valley Gealogical Seemly will hold its meothly meeting.
Dr. Klaus W. Westphal Directioe
of the Geology Museum, Ueiversity of Wisconsin-Madison, will

give a slide preseulaftoean "Di-

eosaurs and Other Prehistoric
Creatures".

This presentation will let you
experience the excitemeel of en-

peditioes which scientist from
the Geology Museemmedeto the
Bodlouds of South Dakota, Mou-

tanaand Kansasin search of dinfr
saurs and oIlier vertebrales from
she geologic past.

Monthly meetings of the Des
Plaises Valley Geological Saciety are held as the Ihird Thursday

of euch maolh at Our Ludy of
Ransom Scheal, 8300 N. Green-

wood Ave., Niles, at 7:30 p.m.
We encourage alt interested persous lo attend. Alt ages ace wel-

come oud refreshments will be
served.

SJB Interñational
Celebration
On Friday, Fthruay 20, th St.
rbeuf Catholic Wnmens

John

Club will bust an INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION. This
eveut will be held iii the school
gym, 8301 North Harlem, from
6:30p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
The INTERNATIONAL CELL-

EBRATIGN will hace lastes of
cailinc from around the werld,

educational displays and cosfacelames, eutertainmont,
painting and a raffle. Il is an eveaiog offae suitable far the whale
family. It is like u trip around Ihe
world withautleavieg Niles!

Ticket price for adults is $2;

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS mId FUNERALS

children's tickets are $1. For
more infermalion call: (847) 9654908, 470-9145, or58l-0961.

8118 MIlwaukee Niles
WE flEUVES ANYWIIEnE

823-8570

i

.- i
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cso mourns deathof Chorus
founder, Margaret Hillis

MAISEL NOLA

The Chicago Symphony Or-

Hulls family. AddïiJoual plans

chestra mourns lIte death of ChiCago Symphony Chacun founder

for a memorial ut Sympboay

and directer laureate Margaret
Hillis. Miss Hills died February
4 aller a long illnrss, She is nurvivçd by her Iltece brotheru: former Congressman Elwuotl I{illis
of Culver, Indiana; RabeE Hulls
of Kokorna, Indiana; nod Joneph
hEISs of Lafayrtle, Culifornia;

and their families. Miss Ilullis
was 76.

Condolence books will be

Ceuler will be announced as soon
usdelailsareconfiemed,
Condolence leIters and sympathy cards niay be sent to Miss Hil-

lis's family al: The Family of
Margaret Hillis, cío Chicago
Symphony Orcheutru. 220 S,
Michigan Ave,, Chicago,

memory to thu Chicago SyntpbunyCliotns will also be accepledat
that address.

made available at Oecheslea Hull

ut Symphony Center, 220 5.
Michigan Ave., for members of
the general public wlla wish Io
weile a personal message la the

Lenten services

NUes Community
Church to hold Ash
Wednesday Worship
Niles

Comtnunity

Church

6218 Cupulina Ave., Morton

holds ils Ash Wednmday Woeuhip Service on February 25 al
7:30p.m. Thecburch is located ut

Grove, invites the community ta
atleudils Leuten lenices. Serviees are held on Wednesday even-

block cast of Milwaukee Ave.
AIl those who wish the imposi-

Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

7401 W. Oaklon St. in Niles, one

ings at 7 p.m., beginning with
Ash Wednesday, February 25,
and will còntinse lhroagh April

lion of ashes muy receive them.
PastorllowurdBoswell will celebeate the Sacrament of the Lord's

t. "Wnlk with Jesus" wilt be the
Iheme fee Ihesespeciul services,
which will feature music by the

Niles Community Church and ita
programs, call (847) 967-6921.

Supper For unfoanatuon abonl

prode school children and will be
led by area Pastors. For more information, please call Paslor

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HME

BUD SKAJA
MICKEY SKAJA

781Z N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

-

°Prices are traditionally much lower than those
of corporate owned funeral homes.

°Our funeral directoro and staff do not work
on commissions. They will never pressure you to
buy something thai you don't want or need,
NAIl of OOT preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be tranoported to a "factory like'!
embalming facility. -

°You will be treated with the respect and ap.
preciatiois tisaI otaly a family owned buoinesa can
offer.

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330.

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(915) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

IL

60604. 000alions mude in her

Kleistal965-7340.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

OBITUARIES

*We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the best.
°Tlxe comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will alwayx see a familiar face
at our chapels. Our staff is Itot rotated among duzella of fttneral homes.

Colonial 'i' Wojciechowski
Fûneral Homes
Owtted & Operated For Over 85 Yearn By Tite
Wojciecitowuki Fatuity

8025 W. GolfRoad Nitos . (147) 511-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicago (773) 774-0366

--

WESTERBERO

Free lecture series on
children's
health
issues
Lutheran General Children's

Hospital, Park Ridge, has schedaled a free 10-port lecture seriesfeaturing presenlolians und diseussions led by children's hospi-

Mabel Nola Weslerberg, 96, of

Ovonslon (formerly of Skolcie)
died February 3 at the Pcesbyleri-

an Homes, Evanston. Beloved

Ial pediatric specialists and health
care professionals.
Thechildren's health issues senei will bepresenled in the Olson
Auditorium at Lulheron General
Hospital. Registrolian is required
for roch ofthe 7 to 0:30 p.m. pro-

wife of the late Lawrence A, Beloved molher of Gloria J. Davis

and the late Joan M. Orscheln.
Grundmolher of 10. Great-grandmother -of 34. Great-penal

grandmother of 5. Sister of E.
Wayae Bncher. She was the co-

grams. To sign ap, call l-850-3ADVOCATE (t-800-323-8622).
The series opens Tuesday,

foundur of Queen's--Way To
Fashion, Niles and vice-president
afAparacar, Inc., Evanston. Services will be held Sulurday,

Feb. 87, with "Hearing, Lau-

Resurrection Health
Care Monarch Ball
scheduled

Aug. 4, with "Getting My Child
to Bol Righl: Toddlers Through
Teens." Jomes Berman, M.D.,
associate director, pediatric gaslroeulerology and nutrition, and
RumonoHowkins, pediolricdielitian, Lulheron General Children's Hospilal, will presenl

and hearing problems in children

and their relevance lo o child's

topic will be "Does My Child

development
school.

Hove

ELMER "IJNCLEJAKE"
SIMPSON

Lenke, occupational thorapist;
Carolyn Wemeke, Ph.D., educohonnI psychologist, Lulheron
General Children's Hospital; and
Susan Cotler-Schuufule, clinical
training director, Music Therapy,

(ere Klage) Simpson. Beloved
father of Kenneth (Jean), Keilh
(Sondee) and Craig (Gait).
Grandfather ofKrlly (Scott) Vor-

paht, Kurt (fiance Sozaenn Lu-

Lutheran General Hospital, will
discuss now ways to enhance ou
infanl's or toddler's development
through language, ploy, music
andlouch.
"TheChild Athlete: Balancing
Competilion, Camaraderie und
Confidence" will br the focus. of
the Wednesday, April 22, program featuring William Briner,
M.D., medical direclor, spoels
medicine: and Luwreuce Kocmar, M.D., sports medicino, LuIheran General Hospital. This

gos), Shone, Dueby and Mallhew.

Brolher of Paul, Wilbur, Ado-

laide (Bill) Eggleston, Chnrinlle
(James) Habas, Mildred (Virgil)
Kahl, lIte late Orville und the late
Irene Hayes. Uncle of 3 special
nieces. Services were held Sotarday, Frbrgaey 7 ai Bethlohem LuIberas Church. Arrangemeuls

handled by Fnller-Speckien Fu-

nerol Home. tnterment at the
Chapel ofResnrreetion Mausole-

um. Memorials le: The BeIhInbem Lutheran Church Stained

talk will center on an approach to
childhood alhlelics that balances

Glass Window Fumad or Ihr Eau
Claire (WI.) County Humane Associalian.

-

-

CAROL G. SIGEL

Corel G. Sigel, 81, [67 year
resident] of MorIon Grove, died
February 5 nl Glenbraok Hospital, Gleuview. Beloved wife of

the late Arthur Sigel. Beloved
motherofActSiget, Karen Danaval and Craig Sigel. Oraedmolher of 9. Sister of Jahn Hampton,
Ren Hampton, Doris Moore, und
Ilse late Ken Hampton. Services
were held February 9: Aarangemeols handled by Simkins Faneral Home. Interment was in MonCemelery,
Chicago.
troue
Memorials lo: Morton Grove

Public Library, 6140 Lincoln

.

1-800-SSA 772.1253,

business days, 7 am. ta 7 p.m.

speech-

language pathologist; Maureen

Beloved husband of Marin Ruby

Toreparl the death ute

Kuhn-Lau,

nelle

born July 28, 1917m Chicago.

Social Secarily beneficiary or
Súpplemental Secnrity Incarne
(SII) recipient or to npply for
Survivor benefits: call,

in

On Thursday, March 19, the
lopie will be "Bnhunciug Your
Child's Developmcnl During the
First Three Years of Life." An-

Elmer 'UncIe Sake" Simpson,
so, ofAlloona (formerly nf Mortun Grube), died Tunsdny, Pebrears 3 at Lather Hospital. He was

-Ave.,MerlonGrdve,IL.6I053.

success

-

the

goals of competition und

"winning" with the promotion of
óamaradeeie within the team und
confidence within Ihe child.
OnThursdny,May 14, "Sucezing and Wheezing: The Lutest in
ChildhoodAllergirs,"will be discussed by Howard Melam, M.D.,
pedialeic allergist, Lutheran Gen-

honored during Ihe block lie offair, scheduled for Saturdoy,
March 7, in the Chicago Hilton
und Tawets, Cordinal-desiguote

help teens cope.
The series continues Tuesday,

Methorials lo: PEO. Sisterbead
Program fer Continuing Educo-

und

(CHA) of the United States is

along wilh helpful strategies to

better, while minimizing eatingreloled struggles ondslress.
On Wednesday, SepI. 23, the

tien, e/o Jonc Hadlrr, 701 Valley
Rd., LakeFocesl, IL. 60045.

appoioled President und CEO of
the Calholic Health Assoeiolioo

ceutslresses on teens and parcels,

Chapel of the Presbylerian
Homes, 3131 Simpson SI. (Golf
Rd.), Evanston. Aneungemenls
handled by Haben Funeral Hume.

Hospital, will focas an speech

urrection Health Care's annual
Monarch Ball benefit will shine
ever so brighlly when Ihe Rev.
Michael D. Place, STD, newly-

Wednesday, July 29. This talk
will review the effectl nf odoles-

guage and Speech: WIsal Every
Forent Should Know." Georgelte
Schroeder, audiologist, and Kelly
Harris, speech-longuogepatholo- gist, Lutheran General Children's

March 7, 2 p.m. at Ihn Elliott

The glitterond glamour of Res-

Gare3' Sigman, M.D., direclor,
division of adolescent medicine,
Lulheron General Children's
Hospilal, will present "Stress and
lhe Modern Adolesceal" au

Francis E. George, 0Ml, Archbishop efChicnga, who is especled lo oltend the creel, is honorary
chairman of the benefit.
The theme of this year's Mon-

arch Ball is "Journeys," with
wollness os o key lo sustaining all

aflife'sjoorneys. Proceeds of Ihe
Monarch Ball will promole wellness - physical, mentol, emotionnl and spiritual - lhrough various
programs offered al Resorreclioa

helpful ways to gel children to col

facilities located in earth and

Altenlion
Deficit!
Hyperactivity Disorder (AD/

HDf?"Noncy Keck,M.D., dieretor,divisien ofdevelopmenlal pedinlries, andJaeVoal, Ph.D., rdacational psychologist, Lutheran
General Children's Hospital, will
discuss the diagnosis, management and educolionol implif olions ofAD/HD.
-

"How to Collaburole With

Your Child's School: Preschool
lhrough Adolescence" will be Ihn
focus of the Wednesday, Gol. 21,
program featuring Marjorie Gutz,
Ph.D., uducalionot cousuliunl!
diognoslicion, division of devetopmeutal pediatrics, Lutheran
General Children's Hospital. In-

eluded in the discussion will be
ways to access necessary services
from children's schools.

The children's health issues
teciure Stries will conclude
Thursday, Nov. -12, with "Talk-

lineal programs for ndolesccnls
and trees, and services thus help
seniors live with dignity,
For furlher information, or io
purchme tickels, call The Mon-

weh Belt Office ai (773) 5947826.

School-Age through Adolescecee." Speakers Gamy Sigman,
M.D., direclor, division of odolescent medicine, and Mary Jonc
Hilt, RN,nurse clinician, LulherOn General Children's flospilol,
will address how to answer ques-

lions und discuss sex wilh chil-

MAKING
ILLNESS, DEATH &
GRIEVING

-

¡SS VES

Sheagren, M.D., pedialeic ne000-

Allergy Testing & Treatment'

Carolyn Werneke, Fh.D., educohouaI psychologist, Lutheran
General Children's Hospital, and

Maine Medical Center

I)

a.

practice wilh Fred Grobiner,
M.D., Carmen
Scarimbolo,
M.D., and Heather Coshing,
M.D. Their office is at 2 TaIraIt

Rood, Park Ridge. Appoictments
can be made by calling 847-8239365.

Lasers and heart muscle discussion
Using losers 10 drill new chan-

lleolthcare. His new loser proce-

urIs into heart muscle lo relieve
clogged artery problems will be
discessed by Dr. Michael H. Salinger ofEvoeston Hospital at Ihn
Pebnioiy 19 meeling of Mended
Heartseardiac sappnrt group.

dore would be used for potienls
whose artery clogging is so severelhotbyposs surgery or augioplasly connot be used. The laser
proceduremodels blood flow palteces after those of the reptilian
heart. Results of clinical enperi-

The meeling begins at 7:30
p.m. inthu doctors diniugroom of
the hospitul.
Dr. solinger diceots ssssoevnnhornS and trousploot cardiology
for Evonslan Northweulern

mentol studies so doté will be describrd.

A questIon and answer period

ill follow the program.

rQo

erar

(847) 828-2626

tologist und the father nf four;

IQAI\ Ju1JJ
1û' irn

L

Ann Laßarge, MD;

MS, L.C,P.C.

Medicare Assignment Accepted

8118 Milwaukee Ave

Dr. LoBarge is associated in

psychotherapist

"Sibling Rivalry: The linending Struggle" will be oddressed
Tuesday, unO 23, by Thomas

Care Center, The discussion will
center ou successful strolegtel for
responding to sibling rtvolry
along wilh humorous family Itfe
uuecdoles. .- - ..

an inlemship ondresideney at Latheron General Hospilot in Fork
Ridge.
Dr. LoBarge is o member of the
American Medical Association,
the Illinois Slule Medical Society
and Ihr American College of Obsleirics and Gynecology.

BARBARA-B. COHEP'I,

enlacien.

Cheryl Mitchell, MEd., site director, Lulheron General Day

Dr. LoBarge, oftslrdinoh, iso
gradoole of Rush Medical Cotlege in Chicago. She completed

FAMILY
COMMUNICATION
PARENTING SKILLS

Lutheran General Hospital ' Resurrection Medical Center

allergies will highlight the pres-

nue.

53

MAY HASHIMI, M.D. ' SARWARHUSAINM.D.

man couses, diagnosis and the lotesl Ireolments io childhood

Ann Lallarge, M.D., u specialist in obstetrics and gynecology,
has been appointed to Ihr thedieal
sloff nl Resurrection Medical
Ceoter, 7435 West .Talcoll Avé-

WITH:

DEPRFSS!ON
PEER RELATIONSHIPS
LIAILYDECISION

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

eral Children's Hospital. Cum-

Appointed to medical
staff at Resurrection

FEELING
OVERWHELMED

COPING WITH DIVORCE

ing Io Your Child About Sen:

dren.

northwestChicngo and surroundisp suburbs. These include hespi101-hosed fitness programs, o
"Heallhy Beginnings" coarse for
infonteare in Rogers Park, educu-
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Suite #101 i Nues, Ill. 60714
Hours: llam-4pmDaily
ans-7 pin Wed

- 10 am-I pm Sat

Tite Heart Test'° is o siople, en-cosi qaestieoetiro
wilh which wo coo essens your heart disease risk. Soar

answers In qalstines cnttcorniet diet, family hislory and
000rciso habits help Onsurrecdao Health Coto emito t
inst-for-gnu henrI risk profilo and rocemmeodaders fut o
miro hnas-hoolthy lifestyle.
We iooilo gnu to take ad000faoe of this free test,
because it Cao help gnu dr somelhin5 insilino for your
heart und your health. Call today for ynar free copy.
And show ynar heart how much you caro.

(773) RES-INFO 737-4636
R'eurroet',ce
Heilih Core
s oEii,eEt' iC Melicel Ceni,, 1435 WeetleliinOcocie , eSami
lai 1,000 otiS, O eii,,ect' i, Melirel Cute, sclsWeii000iiEe 5l,eet, Csiceti

wm
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"AGE S

-m
Dinner Dance. planned to
help kids with cancer

AHA sponsors Weliness
Celebration for women
Chicago arca women ore invited to bcing their mothers, sisters,
daughters,
co-workers
sod
friends to theAmerican Heart Astociatthn's first "Each One,
Reach One" Women's Wetiness
Celebration, a free, fan-filled
evening devoted to heart-healthy

demonstrations,
discussions,
doorprizes and more.

Avenues to
Independence
45th Anniversary

Donna Richandson will emcee
the event and demonstrate easy,
time-saving ways to jump start
any health and fitness roatine.
Carol Ritchie, ereipo devoloprn

Secretary of State George
Ryan will serve Os flonory Chairperson nl this year's Love Affair,
a gals fondroiser which-will also

commemorate Avenues to Indopendonees 45th anniversary colebration.
Avonaos is a not-for-profit
grnnpfaundodin 1953 by agrosp

of parents who wanted to give
their childron who had o primary
diagnoisis of mental retardation,
an education. Today, Avonnes of-

fors vocatioaat, fosidential and
lnisnre opportsnities to 250
adalla.
The Love Affair is set for Sat-

urday, Fob. 21 at die Ramada
O'Hare Penthouse in Rosemont.

Tickets aro $100 a porten. For
further information, call (047)
299-9720.

The celebration takes placo
from 6-9 p.m. on Tuesday, Febra-

ary 24 at the Rosemont Theatte,
5400 N. River Rd. in Rosomont.
Admission and parking meTeco.
Award-wisniog fitness pro

fo the just_released second cditien of the American Heart AsnoLose¿iatio,t
Low-Fat,
Cholesterol Cookbook, will peovide heart-healthy cooking demoestrasions and mocks. Cholestepressare
and
blood
rol

screenings, a panel discassìoa
with medical experts aod an aadiOnce Q & A also will be featared
at the event. All attendees will er-

ceive a free "Each One, Reach
One" T-shirt,
The American Heart Associo-

lion is bringisg women together
lo share a vital message: caediovascular disease is the - namber
one killer nf Américan women
ages 35 and older, claiming more
lives than all forms of cancer and

-

I,

5
5

2°° OFF WASh & SET
ist Timo Casiomoes Only
. Maoicaeo Podicueo Facials .Waxiog

Shampoo
& Set . . . - $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up

Susie

'

9229 Waukegan Rd MorOon Grove, IL

.

(047) 663-0t23

Hoses: Mon-Pri 9-7; Sat. 0-5; Son. 0-3

EVERYDAY gxcgpr 0090ev
sr. Men's Cippes Eying $3x0 & Up

55
''
,

FORMERLY of Perfect Style

I

SENIOR CITIZENS

Men's Rel. taU Itfisg$5.eb hOp

N ROME
HAIR

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER

C.APF-

$14.00

- ',''_

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

I

1

t
1
t
'

8391 N. MU,WAUKEE AVE, A
CHCACO. IL.

(773) 631O574

.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

'

t -t ort

,, a ,

ne e

.1

P"

PACZKI
DAY - Tuesday, -February 24th
flems Below Available By Order Only On
-

Priday & Sat Feb. 20 and Feb. 21st

BLUEBERRY

We -Specialize

entertainmeat and pleasare far
all. The eveuing will start with
the bneathtaking decor of the

Our 'Lady- of

eaally since 1970, when only 4
perheut ofthe stadents in its Róbert R. McCormick School of En-

dation, please call (847) 516-

ginrering and Applied Science

4051.

Angels, The Oup, Tommy Hilfefer, and Wilson Leathern. An en-

Chicago.
clients,
WSMRCA staff,
friends, supporters as well as nue
commanity are invited to the eelehratian. 1f you wish to parchase
a ticket to the 45th Anniversary
luucheoo, 'please contactEve Adelman at (773) 282-9992. Tickets
forthelanrheon are $30each.
In celebration of WSMRCA's
-

45th Anniversary, a cash raffle
wilt be offered. Tickets far the
cash raffle cost $100 each and
only 200 tickets will- be sold. If

53 18 N. Elston Avenan, Chicago,
Illinois 60630. Your tieketwilt be

area businesses: Avanti Boutique, Cosmos Fars Ltd., Earth

slant and Gnaud raffle welt be
held. For ticket information call
Ruth Tonkovic at (847) 6982435. -

'

-Scholarships
available to students

PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE W/C
PRUNE
RASPBERRY

-

-

The Taint Civic Committee uf
Italiun Americans annouuras upplications ace available fur several schularsbips to students ofita!-

has been a growing expectation
thaI men should be more than fi-

Women's Divisoet, JCCL& to

nancially oriented providers,
McBride said. "Itis no longer elhical for ns as o society to expect
women lo do one shift outside the

June. Srtsolarahip is fnr$i3O00 to
the college ufttteirchoice. Appli-

home and n second shift inside

ranis must have at kaut one pareut who is 50% Italian. Deadline
forapplicalinns isMarcb6,John Fischeili Scholarship
Award for $1,000 to maie or fe-

Also at the lancheon, West
Uide Mentally Retarded Chit-

tishing a major in joaesealism ut
media comeunncstiotts; or a col-

- the home," be said.

For toyears,McBridehas condueled parenting progmms jost
for men lo help them "overcome
the restraints and barriers to be-

coming more involved os parouts." Bat bis study in the fall is50e of the Early Childhood
Research Quarterly made it clear

lege level student or u college

that in arder to help dads, he

seuiorwho liaslteen accepletl as a

nnedsmoms, too.
The study--by McBride, o peo-

graduata atadent ist the fielst uf
journalismormetiiacofltmnuica'
lion. Deadline foe applications is
April15.
Applicotinus can Inc received

Friday or Saturday night stay at by mail. Send a #00 (business
the 'Doobletree Hotel in $kokie. size) stamped self addressed enTickets for this raffle are selling - velope to tim officers of the Joint
for $2 each or 6 for $10. In order Civic Committee of Italian
to purchase a ticket far the raffle, Ansericatta $00 N. Michigan
please contact Eve Adelman at Ave., ' Saite 536, Chicago, IL

tt;el- s, sIe,'.,:,, .rx.

--: "

t

Invitations have been sent to

school sladeuls throughout the
region, and 200 participants are
expected 10 altead. Loach is ioeluded in the registration fee of $5 perperson.

The program is open to all
yoang women and their pareuls
and teachers. Interested parties
should call Maria Dwyer, assistaetdeau, at (547) 491-5173.

baby sitters, making doctor's appointments and planning for

children-oriented fathers, there

gicla unly who are graduating
fmm high schute! titis coming

60611.

-

high school and jnnior high

according to new research.
"We'redoing all right, but men
still have a long wriy to go," said

With increasing uumbens of
women working outside the
home and media parteayals of

ian Americate heritage,
Theschotarshipa are:

(773) 202-9992.

-

keynote speaker is Cynthia Hirtzel, dean of the college of engiscoring at Temple University and
a graduate ofNorthwesteen's civil engineering department, who
will uso M&M candies to demonstrate prieciples of statistical
qaality control -- and to pruvide a

Dads say they're doing moro
parenting and they bay into the
notion of doing so, but they're
overstalieg their commitment.
Just ask moms, who apparently
have a bettor grasp os their hasbands' peroeived connmitmene
and the reality of what they do,

Illinois family educator who
stadies men's roles as parcels.

of Italian heritage

male, who is either a senior in

to a Chicago Bulls Basketball
game, a 25" stereo color televisias set, a far trimmed leather

-

studios, MoBrido and Rann providod a detailed took at fathers'
actual involvement. They eousidcred dads' interaction with kids,
their physical and psychological
accessibility to the kids and host

Brent McBride, u Usiversity of

-

not, os May 3rd at oar Pancake

dren's Aid will be holding a price
raffle. Prices include two tickets

In conjunction with National

How much parenting
men act-ually do

suai dinner fashion show, "A

West Side Mentally Retarded
Children's Aid/Austin Special is
holding a 45th Anniversary Cele-

Banquet Halt, 3718 N. Centrai,

nation's leaders in the percentage
of women it enrolls. McCormick
also has the highest porcaistoge of

Our Lady of Ransom's Catholie Womens Clati wilt hold its an-

celebrates 45th
anniversary
bration on Sunday, March I,
1990 at 12:30 p.m. at Facettas

eeering schools and among the

Show
Touch of Radiance" on Tueiday,
February 24, at the Marriott
O'Hare at6 p.m.
Dinner and eoterlainmeut will
precede the modoling of various

-

were women. Today, one-third of
McCormick stadents are womEn,
putting it atop the Big Teen rogi-

Ransom FashIon,

from Filones Basomeut aud o

-

.

Beans" dinner dance, February 21
or lo know more about Bear Necessitien Pediatric Cancer Foun-

jacket, a $250 gift certifseale

All varieties available in the store as well as
taking orders from Sun. Feb. 21st - Tues. Feb. 24th
APPLE
APRICOT
BAVARIAN CREME

The evenings honorary chairpertoss will be Chicago Bears great,
Gary Foncik and his model wife
Sandy. The even is choreographed lo provide an evening of

Women In Engineering Day bus been held atNarthwestern un-

-

-

fessor of hamau development
and directoroflheU. ofl. Child
Development Lob, and graduale
stadeist Thomas R. Rane-measared the poeceptions of psychological and emotional cornalIments to parenting roles made
by fathers ofS- to 5-year-old children in 59 Midwest families and
Iheir actual performance.
Beyond the standard lime-ase

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONAL

Bating Disorders Awareness
Werk, Febmory 23 throogh Feb-

country.
The program will feature panel
discussions, a goal-setting work-

shop and laboratory tours. The

GET IN SHAPE
IN 98 WITH OUR

-

women faculty members of any
major engineering schont io the

welt they handled iudieecl rospoesibilities sach as areangieg
school or the weather,
Both mothers and falhers were
given 15 penoies and told ta dis-

tribate them according to their
perceived psychologicul investments of dads in five odolt roles:

worker, parent, spouse, social
and other. Next the parents were
tested with aparentot responsibilscale
codnveloped by
ity
McBride in 1993 to measare porticipotion in 14 common childcare tasks.
When the data were combined
and analyeed, the researchers
concluded thatdads' performances didn't stock ap to their perceplions, bot the mothers' read on the
dads was on target.
The findings suggest that ides-

lily theory doesn't woek for men
in explaining whal they du aspar-

eels, said McBride, sating that
the dads' cooking of investments
iu each rolo didn't, as expected,
say o tot aboat their parenting behaviors.
"We aced ta gel fathers to be
more realistic about their parent-

ing roles, abool what active iovolvomeel actaally means. It's
more than playing for 15 minates
after supper," he said. "This data
tells us that we need to give mech-

anisms to men to be able to start
commnnicaling with' their parests about the investmeuts in the
parenting cole and how they con
sopparteachothee betten."
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i-w'
Regina presents
Eating Disorders
Week

snuck,

Breakfast----high school willi ietlent on eslab-

847 9679393 Faxt (847I 9679398

CHOC. BAVARIAN CREAM
FRESH STRAWBERRIES
CHERRY
FRESH STRAWBERRIES W/C
CUSTARD
PEACH
LEMON
STRAWBERRY JAM TRIANOLE

er engineering and the sciences in
their education and career choie-

saal "Thanh Heaven For Little

are sold, the drawing mitt he held
March 1, 1998 atthe lunchenu; if

BÂi(ERY

and other high value

Four Season Hotel in Chicago,
Saturday evening Febraary 21.

mailed to you. If all 200 tickets

,-

day's Drciniosa foe Tomorrow's
Opportunities," is designed la encourage young women to consid-

For more information about

you wish to parchase a ticket for
the cash raffle, send a check payable lo WSMRCA to WSMRCA,

.:.

Heidi's

tickets
items.

oar major fund raiser, the 5th an-

WSMRCA

The workshop, called "To-

etudes a full length much mink
coat, sports memorabilia, Tom
Lynch Original, Delta Airline

-

othon loading couses of death
h

items aud live auctions which in-

namber one ioteenotiosatly
ranked Foot Seasons Hotel. Each
garst will enjoy an apes bar ineluding awide variety ofrefresh- meats, hors d'oeuvres, gourmet

USEThFU9LE

combined. Yet, a few simplo tifo-

with hundeeds of silent asedan

wilt be held at the glamoroas

Faendatioo and Aetna U.S.
Heatthcaro ta increase awatenoss
of women's cardiovascular
health issues. It also is partially
fandod by au aorostrictrd educohouaI grant from Wyeth-Ayerxt
Laboratories.
Registration for the "Each
One, Reach One" Women's
Wollnoss Celebration is not reqaired bat is highly rrrommettdd. For registration ioformation
contact the American Heärt Asociatian nf Metropolitas.Chiea_
goat 312-346-4675.

Feb. 25 beginning at 8:30 am. at
the
Technological
Inslitate
Building, 2145 Sheridan Road,
Evanston.

$1,000, $2,000, and $3,000 along

caacer.
The 5th Annaal 'Thank Heaven For Little Bears" dinner dance

is partly funded by the Aetna

high school giels on Saturday,

cIados a cash price raffle of

litical leaders aud hundreds of
earing individuals devoted ta
helping the cause of pediatric

September as a public awareness
effort about women and caediovascular diseases. The campaign

Northwestern University will
sponsor an all-day career workshop for high school and janior

liquors, anda magnificent dessert
ossortmeut surrounded by the big
band music of "The City Lights
Orchestra." the evening also in-

since the last "Thank Heaven Foe
Little Bears" black lie dinner
dance. This festive gathering Inas
become one ofthe Top Ten Chtcagoland fandraisers attended by
major corporate officers, society
infloential, spoils celebrities, pa-

The "Each One, Reach One"
Women's Wellnoss Celebration
cOnliflaes the Aaseeican Heart
Association's National Women's
Heart Disease and Stroke Campaign, which suas laanched last

Women In Engineering
Day at Northwestern

dinner, imported coffees, teas,

Another year has rolled by

style changes rua redace the risk.
The Women's Wetlness Crlotiralion will show warnen tIsaI adapting a healthier lifestyle is easier-aadmoro fnn--than they think.

PERMSPECIAL 5°° OFF
Ist Tune Cllenth Only
Susie's Family Hair Care

.
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-TRAINERS

-

roaty 27, Regida Dominictin
High School is offering u week's

worth of programming to keep

IN OUR HEALTH
CLUB WITH THE

theseconcerns top-of-mind.
Starting the week off, Monday,

February 23, a public informational meeting will be held in

LATEST & NEW

room 113 al 7 p.m. Fareuts,

EXERCISE

friends and concerned members
ofthe commanity are welcome ta
come to this meeting to peeview
the week's events, gather information and ask questions. Prosentedhy CampasMinitter Sarah
Schmidt, and Regina Dominican

EQUIPMENT

otumnaeDr. Mary Hatpin and Social Worker Christina Sprang, the

evening discussion is titled, "Is
YooeChild At Risk?"
Daring lunch periods that
week, stadents are invited topar-

,

-

. Weight TiÎIi{ui

-

Equiprisirflt

ticipate in "Brown Bog Sos-

...

sions," a series of presentations

n

Swinuning Foot

anddiseussions on tapies pertaining to eating disorders, selfi
esteem and welluess. The lunch-

u

VV'hirlpoot

time schedule and topics are:
Monday - Body Image, SelfEsteem and the Media: TuesdayWelluess: Nutrition and Fituess:
Wednesday - Eating Disoedees:

Anorexia, Balimia and Binge
Biting; Thsrsday - Uerneuiugs
(for RDHS stadents only); and

-3 Al()NT}i
.

-

Steam Balls. Saucta
__
s

-

Now $50
feg. $75

-

5835 Denspster Street

(847)967-0420/0421

Fearless Friday - A Day to ConsciosslyRefuse to Diet.

Preseutotioss and screening

will be conducted by RDHS staff
- and areapsychologists. At Thnrsday's screening, students wilt be
ievitrd to fit ont a brief question-

noire and meet briefly with a
member of the school coanseliug

staff or a psychologist from the
commonity.

Please contact Sarah Schmidt
at (547) 256-7660 with questions
eegaediog Monday night's prosuntados, Or any of the other programs scheduled forthis week.

Skokie Auxiliary
present ill children
with caps

Boy meets girl

Skokie Auxiliary 320 of the

Boy loves f/nat gii-I. Girl loves that boy.

Jewish War Veteraos of the
U.S.A. (JWVA) recently presetnt-

ed baseball style caps, wilh their
oegauicution logo, to children ondergoing chemotherapy treatments at Lutheran Generai bios-

Thcny court, They fall more in long,

Boy proponen to that girl,

She wantg that boy forevefi and says yes.

pilaI in Park Ridge.

-

Lillian Frisch, psesident of the

Auxiliary annoanced that these
gifts ore pant ofa nation-wide pro-

Boy marries that girl.
Boy arg they happy.

gram, sponsaeed by JWVA, sedee the auspices of their childwelfare program. JWVA regular-

Candleliqht Jewelers

15 tpOnsOt5 parties, provides gifts

and arts and crafts materials to
childteu's homes, sèhools, etc.,
including the Ronald McDonald
Houses.

-

(847) 965-3013
In Oak MIII Mall

HOURS: M-F 15-8
OliN 12.5 SAT 5-5

7900 MIlwaukee Ave., Nile
st Osktun E Mttnsutmu

TItE ntGLe, ThURSDAY, FEBROARY 59, 1mo

PASE lo

THE WJGLE ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 1908

.

s

m.

s

g

"All You Can Eat"

TiltRESTAURANT

BUSINESS

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELEVFES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt &

Popeyed with Enough Spinach

Sun-Times

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 6O74
(847) 588 '1500
3233 N. Broadway, Chitags, ulinals 65557 (773) 327-2060
KOHELDS 5035 H. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 50025 (773) 334-2162
930 VI. 81151011, Chita9l, lUillsis 60657 t713) tlA-16O1

Allied Computer
-

ness te proper pee- and post-sollt

QN

Training Center

care fer women, regardless of
Globetrolters
Tickets are now on síe for the Chicago area's only appearance of the 1998 Harlem
basketball
team in the
World Tour. Known as the moot popular, most recognized and most revered
and
28. sI the
world, the Harlem Globetrotters are suiting up for all-star performances February 27
RosemontHorizon 692ONorth Mannheim Road. Formore than 7oyears, the "Magioians of Baskelball
have entertainedmore than 100 million people in I 14 countries, bringing innovations and their spint of
goodwill to the game. Earlier this month, the GlobetrotterS slam-dunked yetanothermalor milestone,
playing theirunpr000dented2O,000th game. The famous red, white andblue will face their worldly opponents, the flew VorkNalionals. And, youngsters andadulls can meetlheirfavorile stars and get personal autographs after the game. Game timeo are sel for 7:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday. Tickets,
pricedfrom $9.50 to $18, with a timitednumberofcourtside V.I.P. ticketsavailable, can be purchased st
the RosemontHoriZOn BoxOffice ande/I TicketMasterlocations. Everyfan whopurchaees a V.I.P. ticket wiltalso receive an official Harlem Globetrotters replicajersey. To order tickets byphone, call (312)
559-1212. Discounts are available for groups of2O and more by calling (847) 671-9800. For general
game information, call (847) 835-6601.

.ID_*
:
cfca/a
tallan Restaurant
Hurten, . ChicCgO
(773)702-2030

h,

EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

..j_

9 O°°OFF
,

Finally . . . Computer Training
Made Easy and Aifordablel

ANY DINNER »;

After 4 pmwpurc hase of

fénf,ie at fegular price

[iIA hAs Ofher.-

Customized On-Site Trainilg

I8stru(lsr 1811 'Hwds-ee Trobiog"

.(orpaate eel I,Avidssi
Discos,ts Avalable

'Small Class Sixes

Ce,ti6ed lxstrsclars

Privale Room Avajisble Is,

Weekday, Eoong sod Saturday

(s tamized Trainixg

OhIxin (e,tificste el CompIeïo

-

6USNS

Characters from award-winning
books, including
children's
Mad the Taxi Dog, Weird Par-

Sunday and Monday, February

ents and Elbert's Bad WOrd
come alive on stage in The
Msgic Box, a children's program that will be presented in
the Pertorming Arts Center at
DaMon Community College.

Show will be held Sslurday,

28 thru March 2 al the Ropemont Convention Center in
Rosemont The Midweet Beasw Show a a three-day event.
Learn the abaclule lateat
trends in the industry trom
leading educatore who conduct
workshops and seminars. The
Midwest Beauty Show is sportsored by the Chicago Cosmelologisls AnsocistiOn. For eddiliopal intormation on the
Midwest Beauty Show call,
800.64B.2505.

Tire show is scheduled tor Sat-

srday, Feb. 21 and 20 and

Il

campus, 1600 E. Golf Road.

General admission is $2 for

adults and children. Call the
Oakton Box Office at (547)
635-1500 to purchase tickets.
For information regarding speciel weekday school field trips

Oskton's Performing Arts

evento, call (847) 635-1501.
.

I unt.h & I )tnnr.r I3utTCt spectal

I-800.696-1144

1=)

-Dinher Buffet
rirc..nh,,rs.

St

'ci

.

buiieiieeeifleioiir1i,eahipii
endlich. R,lui.rs,,t altoaiaiiahie,

LUNCH BUFFET etsoesv.renhsh

4625

SPECJAL FRIDAY Flail OINNEI9S..................................6995
ORANGE ROUCISY, sALMON, FLOUNDER, WHITE FtSLI
SUNDAY BRUNCH i 15M-50M

s,a,cigJar

formados, nr to psrchane tickets,

Don't miss BIg/n's 9th snnsal
show featuring over 75 of
country's finest antique and

Sun., Feb. 22
aaA Homecoming"

Vintage Ctarhtag aadjaa'aiiy Sheer

ter's Development Offico el
(947)297-1800,est. 1118.

performance tor Streetwise
and other organization helping
the homeless on Sunday, Feb-

vintage clothing and jewelry

ruary 8, at 7 p.m., at People's

"A Homecoming" is s moving

Church, 941 W. Lawrence, Chi-

drams about a collego educaIed, m/ddle sises man's eoperi-

pertsrmarice on Sunday, Feb-

cage, with an encore bene/il

.

their Spring Production "Come
Blow Your Horn" by Neil Simon
St.

at

Hwy., Park Ridge. Admission is
M/llie st 523-8557.

Episcopal

Mary'u

..

Feb. 27 through
March 14. Tickets are $7 for
regular admission, $6 tor sen-

lors and students. Opening
Night and Group Discounts
available. For ticket information
and reservations call (847)
698-3081.

Sat. Feb. 28
Hubbard Street Dance
Chicago's premier dance com-

pany, Hubbard Street Dance
Chicago )HSDC), brings its 22
member enuemble to the Paramount Arts Centre 551., Feb.
28 at 8 p.m. Tickets are priced

at $27.75 and are available

through the Paramount box oftice, 23 E. Galesa Blvd., Aurors,

or by calling (630) 856-

dealers, special/zing ir sulhenticmerchandise from the Victoriso Ers through the 1560e. Loca/ed al the Hemmens Culturel
Confer in downtown BIg/n, this

6666. Tickets ere also availa-

is Ihe only show if its kind in
the Midwest. Hours on Ft/day
are lrom 5-10 p.m. and Ssturday, 10 am-S p.m. Call Cat's
Palamas Productions at (847)
42e-8368 tsr mote information.

Thurs,, Feb. 19
Hazelden Anniversary
t-fazelden Chicago will celebrete its one year anniversary
on Thurs., Feb. 19 Irom 4:306:30 p.m. at its landmark building location, 867 N. Dearborn.
The Hsze/den Foundation was
created in 1949 to assist aleo-

hoi and drug dependart indiv/duals make the transition to a
sober, productive lite. In its leoture bal/, Haze/den Ch/cago

hosts 10 seIt help meetings

each week. Information on the
Hazelder Chicago programs Is
avsitsb/e by calling Tom Maisel
at (312) 843-3534 n 134. In ad-

dition to its main campus in
Cenler City, Mino., Hazelden
has locations in St. Psut and
Plymouth, Minn., West Palm
Beach, Fia., and New York,

ble el TicketMaster locations.

N.Y.

I: fLEA MARKEt.

Tues., Feb. 24
ANAD MEETING

Sat., Feb.28
FLEA MARKET

group meeting tor anorexics,

National Association of Anorexla Nervosa and Associated Disorders - ANAD will hold e

The Women of St. P,ndrews

antI AAL. Branch 444 will hold
I/w/t 1710 annual Flea Market

bulimics, parents, and ramilles
at e p.m., Tieesdart, February
Cotuttm.ed nue Fane 52
,

po,ics 5r,,th.

9Tiqìie!

tiia)
ra

CANDY & 145Th

MANUFACtURER

.-

Gift Giving
Idea For
Eveiyone
.

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

Thursdays, March 5, 12 and IS
at S p.m. Tickets are $12 each

snd include s pizza buffet.

Reservations are required.
Group rates are available. For

more information or to make
reservations call The Funny
Bone Comedy Club in Naperville st (630) 955-0500.
.., ,Cea.tuaaeed,Ofl !p$.tA ;

.

raker's Ilozen Certificate

. RAW NUTS
. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS
. SNACK E TRAtL MtXES
¿
. CHOCOLATE CREMOS
. DOtED FRUIT
. SNACKS
. SUGAR FREE HARD CANDY
AND CHOCOLATES

7500 N. LINDER, SKOKE
SHIP

URS.

a.p.y.

$5,000 minimum

13 month term

a

$200 Minimum in Savings Account Satisfurs
Membership Requirement
for those who live or work is Maine or
Nites Township

Winter Hours

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 0:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSEDSUNDAY

WE

5.75%

(Raie can apply to money already on deposi
$5000 new money is added)

99t

BARGAIN
TABLE

Ifyou have the dough, we can make it rise!

Rate Applies to New Money

VISIT OUR

are as follows; Sundays, March

I, 8 and 16 at2 p.m. and

Northwest Community Credit Union's

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

ENÎERTNMENt1

Premiering Sunday, 'ob. 22 at
2 p.m. Show dates end times

o se Glsss ofRose o \Vli te Z oFinrid $ I 00
R tuis M
Lu .h&Di
StfslollP i

- ..yPh*tiF or3s5±lyiRc:catitP(/çv.

;

March
The Odd Couple

i,eOaaftta S Eanqxct
oesq'iat atleall ta 50-300 treatrte

CALL TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE

6431 N. Cicero Ave.
Lincoinwood, IL 60646

'

(773) 763-94QU

I

February 27-28

ContOrneeS [rem Page 10

Sunday, Feb. 22 and March 1
at I p.m. at the DesPlaines

to

Affa,dsble Trairing

Free Lab time
Free Repeats
Earn Certificate

i

Gordie Brown
black tie preferred. For more is-

ence with homolensneas. lt
will be the teature of a benefit

THEMAGIC BOX

MIDWEST BEAUTY SHOW
The 75th MidweSl Beauty

7151 W. Foster, Chica90
I

Lincoln Park, Feb. 26, st the

call Holy Fumity Medical Cre-

26 cests. For information, call

Saturdays,

Ambassador West Holel Guild
Hall, 1300 N. State Parkway.
Showlime is 8 p.m. Ca/I (312)
427-7770 tor information.

cNT.....1$MENT

Feb. 21-28

cm,

With Every Registration

Rely Family's "Stairway te the
Stars" Guts-is on sale sew for
$250 per person. The event is

Perk Ridge Players present

.... CHILDREN

Feb. 28 - Mar. 2

s

(Isaes

theirfiaaaciat means.
The hottest dcket in Chicago-

church st 260 N. Northwest

timen are 8 p.m., Fridays and

'We got Peter Himmeinsan tor
Just One Nigtrtl' Concert fundre/ser co-sponsored by Bigsby
& Kruthers and Whole Foods
Market starring the celebrated
singer-songwriter to benefit the
outreach programs st the
Chsbsd House of the Loop S

ail thulglitters-Holtyweed style.
Funds raised will support Holy
Pamily'sNewBegiaaiags sr, Matereity Program, peovidiag uc-

Feb. 28 trom S to 3 st Ihe

Feb. 27-Mar. 14
Come Blow Your Horn

Prospect) in Park Ridge. Show-

Concert fundraiser

Schaambarg, tells est the red carpetwith sa eveeiag of glsmsr sad

e

Church, 71 1 W. Crescent (st

Thurs., Feb. 26

This year's "Stsirwsy te the
Stars" Dato, le be held st the
Hyatt Regescy, Wendfteld is

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE III PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

'

91 84, or e-mail to;
uuocail@eurthlink.neL

21.

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

to BUST A MUSCLE" PAT 0RJNO

Social Concerna at 773-373-

Mandrel andRod Stewart, wilt be
the main atteuctios atHoly Famity Medicat Center's Twelfth Anseat Gals os Saturday, Febrasry

ALWAYS OPEN

intormalion,
Universalist

community. For
phone Unitarian

like Tsm Jenes, Cher, Johnny
Mathis, Ann Margaret, Buebsra

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omekt station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95
Howard
St., (847) 581-3120
6700 W.

:

lawn, in Chicago's Hyde Park

Gerdie Brewa, lamoan imperbonator and opening act for stun

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night
Foronly $6.95

SPÊCIAt«

rusty 22, st S p.m., al First Unitariun Church, 5650 S. Wood-

Hollywood headliner to
perform at Holy Family Gala

Harlem Globetrotters to perform
at Rosemont Horizon

Cgmeenjoy an

..

.

s

PASSE Il

(aeSe,s Tosti
&6seaci5t.

VistI Oar
.

Rotait ataco

75m Under . Skate

Offer Expires 3-20-98
.

.

Northwest Community Credit Union
(847) 647.1030
CALL TODAY

JORTHWEST

coeavc"Oee'editeOee

7400 Waukegan Rd., NUes, IL

r
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Center of Lutheran Gerrerdi
Hospital will hoot a free pro-

:./}I

.IHEALTW

gram entitled "ADD/ADHD

Contid from Fge IL

-

24,

Myth Versus Reality: Actualizng Your Childs Emotional In-

nue, Highland Park, IL The

p.m. Wednesday, February 25,

meeting is free. Those interested are invited fo attend. ANAD
groups now hold regular meetings in numeroso North Shore

chard Shopping Center, SkoLie. Aten Graham, Ph.D., will

1998 at Highland Park
HoapitaP, 718 Glenview Ave-

telligence," from 7:30 to 8:30

at Barnes S Noble, Old Or-

discuss characteristics that differentiate the behavior of chudrerr with Attention Deticit Disorder (ADD), Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADFID),
conduct disorders and learning

communities and other sectiOns of greater Chicago. For
additional information call 847/
831-3438.

WedS, Feb. 25

disabilities, an well sa typical
child behaviors at various developmental stages. To regio-

ADD/ADHD PROGRAM
The Women'sI-fealth Resource

ter, calf HealthAdvisor at 1-

800-3-ADVOCATE (I-800-3238622). For more information on
the center and its servicea, call
847-723-8810 )TTY line for
hearing impaired, 847-72388851.

Serving
Lunch & Dinner

Rolexed, CUOI Dining
. Pasta Chicken
. Veal - Steaks
. Fresh Fish Daily

Elegant Banquet Facilities
For 25 to 130 Persons

br Groups tiWw Ceiicnbc

PrivrtO

Ava1abv
o(Oor More
L
222 GREENWOOD GLENVIW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962
:

,

ATTENTIQN
FORD.
CAR/TRUCK/VAN OWNERS
FORD OF NILES
LANDMANOUNCEMENT

HE'RIJ.\()W()l'LJ\ UI

HAS AN

Ó:OLL31

.IIL).\D1'Ì' TII1'U ' I'R1D-\Y

tO bel roE sci' i 'u_ GIlL LttloIfloti\ r.
"r I I Il I'I( K.l. I' sIR\ R'! I 1 Il. 8:311 p\l

\l(I\I)..\

i 11111

lìRlD.\

Road, Northfield, IL. Genealogical reference materials will be
available from I p.m. The
meeting will start at 2 p.m. This

program, as are all our pro-

graiis, lu open to the public at

murs., Feb. 26
AMiMeeting

charge. ALL ARE WEL-

Tire Feb. 28 meeting tor the

COME. For more information,
call Belle Holman at (847) 679-

AMI Cook County North Subur-

i 995 or (312) 666-0100.

ban lAlliance for the Mentally
III) w)II have a guest speaker,
William Brinks, MSW, who will
present a slide review and talk
about the formation, growth
and history of the state huspital. The meeting will be held at

you bought il.

e We want to earn your service business, warranty work or
recall work.
e We know once you try us, you'll become a member of the
Landmark Ford Family.

We Also Want To Welcome Irving A. Fe'dberg To

Our Family. lev Comes To Us With 28 Years Of
Experience As A Ford Service Manager.

LANDMARK FORD JUST
MlLES WEST OF
I
THE EDENS ON TOUHY AVENUE.
Cl,iuuç'rfuuurIi l)«

juuululu

-s-

u

as possible. Speaker: Kathleen Clyde, L.S.W., Director
of Social Services and Director of Regency's Alzheimer's
Unit, Regency Nursing Centre, For reservations or infor-

The St. Columbkille Alumnae
Association will sponsor their
annual reunion luncheon on

NEDSP

Partners in Psychiatry will ois
hundreds of colleges across
the country in the second Na-

Park Road in Norridge. Cocktails are at 12 noon and lunch
will be served at 1 p.m. Cost of
the lunch is $25. Proceeds go

followed by a
srr Wednesday,
Feb. 25 at 2 p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion Auditorium (2751

Lunch is "on your own".

w. Winosa Ave., is Chicago).
Psychiatrist Dr. Jeffrey Tilkin
will discuss some of the symptoms and treatments for eating
disorders at 2 p.m. Mental
health professionals will be
confidenti al
for
available

Thurs.,Feb. 19
Estate Planning Seminar
-

On Tears,, Feb. 19, 7-5:30
p.m., speakers at this free

screenings from 3 to 5 p.m.
The screening is appropriate
for children, adolescents and
adults. For reservations, call

seminar will explain why estate
planning is important, then offer good solutions to common

and costly mistakes you can

Swedish Covenant at (773)

avoid. Discussions include:
protecting your assets from

989-3838, or (773) 907-9880.

ing Program (NEDSP) during
Eating Disorders Awareness
Week, February 23-28, 1998.
The free program will be held

WALTER BURLEY GRIFFIN
"Welter Burley Griffin and
Frank Lloyd Wright" is the title
of a lecture and slide presentatisE to be given on Thursday
evening, at 7:30 p.m. at Unity

probate and taxation, the hazardo st Joint Tenancy and the

adnantages of a living trust.
Great for people of all ages,

Lc'ruREs.
UNITARIAN SOCIETY
Proteosor Leo Schelberl of the
University of tllinois'Chicago
will speak on the topic Viewing
the Radical Other: Contours of
the Lskota World View" st the

Lake Shore Unitarian Society
tIrio Sundsy, Febraary 22 at 1f
am. Society meets at 920 Lin-

coIn Avenue, Winnelka. Visitors are welcome. Join un for a
coffee hour afterwards. Call
847-441 -6336 for detallo.

advance.

receive an overview of the two
new IRAs created, and other

$f 0/

members; $15 non-members

tas relief changes at s free

at door. To make reservations,
contact the Foundation's EdoDepartment
at
cation
708.848.1976.

seminar sponsored by St. Paul
Federal Bank on Sat., Feb. 21

at 10:30 am. at the North
Shore Holiday Inn, 5300 W.

be "A Summary of the 1997
Taxpayer Relief Act," Seating
is limited; to reserve your

Mon., Feb. 23
Weight Loss

Topo a non-profit weight loss
support group. This is a notice
that Chapter 11234 Nibs is

having an open house

on

Mon., Feb. 23 st 6 p.m. The

The Jewish Genealogical Soci-

Leiours Center, 6676 HoWard

sty of lllinoisWill present, on
Sunday, February 22, 1998,

tors that meet at other times

able at the Hebrew Theological
College. The meeting will take
place at the Library of the Mar-

shalt Resource Center. Build-

St., Nues There are other chap-

and places. For more info. call
Beverly Devino st (847) 967-

Thur., Feb. 26

quin Road, Schaumburg. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-

sion will be $7. The event is
coaponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Formore mf ormanon call 705-209-2066.

Feb. 20 at 8:45 p.m. at Tivoli

Play-

Gardens, 3255 N. Harlem and
Sunday, Feb. 22 at 6:30 p.m.

at Tivoli Gardens. Live band.

Sat., Feb.21

Sun., Feb.22

Saturday 2/21, 7:30 p.m.
$10,50, North Shore Theatre
st Highcreot Ctr., Illinois E
Hunter Rd., Wilmette. Presenting PUMP BOYS & DIN-

Northehem JeW/CS Sh,giee 95 Flee

(847) 679-2953.

There will be s Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at S
p.m. at the WiIlo.wbrook Ball-

Willow Springs, IL. All singles

Sunday 2/22, 7:30 p.m. $7DANCE at Radi050n Hotel.,
4500 W. Touhy. Live band of
Frank Mitchell.
4561.

place, see your investment rep-

resentative or call (847) 967-

15h.

Thurs., Feb. 26
Moneyafldlhe Nei,, 1997 TaX ACt

This seminar will discuss the
changes in the IRA: (the new
and

deduction

contribution
rules, the new withdrawal provisions, and the new Roth
IRA). Free. John Merlo Library,
644 W. Belmont Ave. (773)

248-9593 or (547) 827-4310.

-

-

DESPLACES CHA MBER LUNCHEON

The DesPlsifleS Chamber of

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Coetiseed en Page f3

1547)

676-

T.G.l.S. SINGLES

Good Time Charley Singles will

T.G.l.S. Singles will have a SUPER
Saturday
SINGLES
DANCE and Ladies Night at S

SINGLES Dance- with Free
Buffet at 7 p.m. at BG FEI_-

Glendors

Tee Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced
arid Single Adulto will meet for
Ballroom Dancing on Sunday

NORTHWESTSUBURBAN SINGLES

The Northwest Suburban Singles invite all oingles to s
dance st 7 p.m. st the Groovy
Night Club, 1 ISO E. Dundee
Road, Palatine. Admission io
$7. For more information, call
705-785-8655. The NorthweSt
Suburban Singles is a non-

House,

/0225

S.

sponsor a FRSE ADMISSION

LOWS, 5055 W. 11110 St., Al-

Evening,

February 22.

The

Dance will be held at the Mor-

ton Grove American Legion
Hall at e140 Dempster, Morton

Grove. Social hour will be at
5:30 p.m. Ballroom Dancingmusic by Emil Bruni will be

profit Organization.

held

from

7:30-10:30

p.m.

Members are $S. Guests ars
$6. Refreshments will be included. For more information,

39 Jewish Singles
Bowling and Dixner, Sunday,
February 22. Call Frank: 1847)
297-8095.

call (547) 565-5730.

DISCOUNT COUPON WtIIt AD

10%

10" Off any Lunch or Dinner

TWIN DRAGON
_gz

Chinese Restaurant

L

-

AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD
. ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS
Banquet Facility Available Party Rootss - Up to 60
7 Days Lunch Specials

GOLF GLEN MART

5500 TiMe CHARLET5wGLES DANCE

p.m. in the Ballroom at The

room, 8900 S. Archer Ave.,

336-2236.

Nmlhohore Joe/oh Slog/ca 50 E/ile

EUES. Reservation by 2/19

Spares Sunday Evening Cf uS

445-4450.

Groop Wilmette, "Pump Boys
and Dinettes" Tickets $10.00.
Call Anita: (847)
Deadline is Feb. 5.

Coat and tie reqaired.

For more information call 705-

Theater
Northshore
Group Sat., Feb. 2h . Hillcrest

9046 Golf Rd.
Riles, IL

,.

t IW't-'--r '-vs

(8T S03-67'Tl \el
10% "4847) 803-6778 '
05F
Melee C,cIS Ce,d 5CC$nd

"_

sip, IL. All singlen are invited.

cowweti
BAN IÇØR

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo's
Whethe you a e travel)ng 3 or300 siles Be Smart, Go Smart!
Courteous Oependab)e, Door to Door Service

.-

;;_"-

ProfessionallyTrained Drivers

MARTIN & MARBY

C)imate.Controlled, Full Size Luxury Sedeas & Vans

Corporate Accounts Available
24 Hour Service
Hourly Charters

it'

a

'&c(

&

.

For Rates Cali
&ñÌART (312)
433-7627
CARS, INC
433-SMART

te

Dw

-

UPTO 4 PASSENGERS CANTRAVEL FOR THE
FOLLOWING RATES: EGGOiS

TO:

Den Flauves
Odioso Park
Glsnv:eW
Luncolriwood

Morley Grove
Nues

Nortkbrook
Park Rudos

Skokis

O'HARE

TO:

$25 00 ,,,.t'"
25 00
34.00
25 00
25,50
25.00
30 00
25 00
25 00

MIDWAY
$47 00
40 00
52 00

"
43.00
45 00
5h 00
42.00

4200

LOOP

TO:

$4200

"

25,00

3400
34.00
46.00

Call Greg Martin to make a date for a free, no obligation
market analysis of your home.

Receive 4 Free Movie Tickets, Drink & Popcorn to the
Golf Glen Theatres or a 1998 Entertainment Book.

Touhy in Skskis. The topic will

MOEî1NGS:

9039.

Schaumburg, 1725 E. Algon-

to the following dances. Friday,

Fri., Feb. 20

Save On your income taxes
Find out how new legislation
will impact the traditional IRA,

Chapter meets at the Howard

vitch will speak on the geneslogical resource material avail-

at 8 p.m. at the

Radioson

39+ jewish Singles

SINGLES

Sat., Feb. 21

JEWISH GENEALOGICAL SOC/ElY

Sam DorevitCh, M.D. Dr. Dore-

All singles over 45 are invited

to a

Combined Club singles dance

Desonshire Cultural Center,
4400 Greenwood St., Skokie.

sion: $8/members; $12 nonmembers in

Feb. 20 & 22
St. Peter's Singles Club

All singles are invited

especially the 50+ age group.

Road, DesPlaineo. All screen- Temple, 875 Lake St., Oak
Ings are free end anonymous. Park. Lecture is sponsored by
To register call Lori Aitksn at the Frank Lloyd Wright Home
847-635-4100, est. 102
and Studio Foundation, Admis-

-

COMBINED CLUO SINGLES DANCE

lion, call Aware st 847-6325600.

00Go TiME CHA RLETSWGLES DA NCC

SEM(NARS

Thur., Feb. 26

Rand

Providence Fund at St. Mary of

705-445-4450.

music will ha provided. Admission is $7. For more informa-

days at the Great Beijing Restaurant, 6717 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Lincolnwood, on Frid;ay, Feb-

-

$5. For more information call

dation invite all singles to a
dance at S p.m. at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook, f909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. DJ -

will celebrate February birth-

ruary 27, 1998 at 11:30 sm.

Harlem Ave,, Chicago Ridge,
IL. 19" ColorTV door pdze. Ladies in FREE before 8:30 p.m.
All singles invited. Admission is

The Aware Singles Group sod
the Ctricagoland Singlen Asso-

Fn, Feb. 27

towards the retired Sister of
tlons'? Please call Sister Eileen
Eberhardt 706-448-8476.

-

-ÀWARESINGLES DANCE

the Woods in Indiana. Oues-

tional Eating Disorders Screen-

on February 28, 1998, from 10

60714. 847-647-7444 or 847647-1116.

The Lincolnwood Seniors Club

disorders,
-screening,

Sat., Feb.28

Health Centre, 6625-31 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL

Ganquet Hall, 7600 West Irving.

offer a free lecture on eating

Durkalski at (312) 494-6730.

Regency

SENIOR BIRTHDAYS

Swedish Covenant Hospital will

Point Rd., Skokie. Cost is $30
for chamber members; $45 for
non-members (Includes continental breakfast & workshop
materials). R.S.V.P. with Laura

contact:

March 22, 1998 st Victoria's

3838. or (773)907-9880.

Rush North Shore, 9600 Grous

matihn

ST. COLUMBKILI-E REUNION

ment -ot congestive heart -tailuro. For information, call Swed-

am. to noon. It will be held at

.

.'

Sun., Mar. 22

discuss symptoms and treat-'

Wed., Feb. 25
EATING DISORDERS

RE(INIbN

L-

derson Pavilion Auditorium
(2751 W. Winona Ave., in Chicago). Dr. Bruce Bergelson will

Substance Abuse

ant. to 2 p.m. at 17t7

quired and may be made by
calling the Chamber office at

tive heart failure on Tuesday,
Feb. 24, st 7 p.m., in the An-

call the AMI office at (847) 7241460.

Chicagoland Chamber ot Cornmerce and Rush North Shore
Medical Center will hold a oemmar: Substance Abuse in the
a
Establishing
Workplace:
Drug-tree Workplace Program
in your Business from 8:30

Helpful ways to communicate
and help Individuals with AIzheimer's Disease maintain
their cognitive levels as much

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
offer a free lecture on congos-

445-4450,

Fri., Feb. 20

Wed., Feb. 25

theme of the luncheon. Cost of
the luncheon is $18 for Chamber members and $25 for nonmembers. Reservations are re824-4200.by February 20.

inh Covenant at (773) 989-

SENtÛRS
Conhi,m,d tram Peg, 12
COMMUNICATING wnu INDIviDUALs
WITH A5.ZHEIMER'S
.

CONGESTIVE HEART FAtLURE

Lutheran General Hospital,
1776 Oempster St., Park

are unvited, Admisdon . is $6,
For more information cell 705-

THE CRYSTAL BALL" is the

Tues., Feb. 24

Sun., Feb.22

e We will work on all carsand trucks regardleos ofwltere

Commerce S Industry will hold
its tiret membership luncheon
of 1998 on Thursday, February
26 (1 1 :30 am.) at Casa Royale
Banquets, 783 Lee Street,Des
INTO
Plaines. "LOOKING

ing D (the former New Trier
West High School), 7 Happ

Ridge, Rm. IO4tW from 7:309:30. The meeting in open to
the general public. There isno
charge. For further information

'-
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The move is up to you!
Offer good ihnxih Apiil SQ. 1998

Call OíegMaMintodj
at (847) 297-3333

GOL.!: MIU.AREIS #1 COMPANY
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Leaving an accident scene
Abel R. Mèrcado, 30, was driving soathbaund an Gránt StrenUa

tris 1993 I-Iyundai Elastra and
making a left turn jata eastbnund

Denspster Street around tO:52

am. Feb. 9, when hr failed ta
yield ta and strunk the Jeep Grand

Chrrnker of a 53-year-old WinacUsa mae which was traveling
westbound on Dempster Street.
The victim's vehicte rolled aver
once andlanded na the tires. Talercado teftthe scene, traveling east-

boond an Dempster. His vehicle

The affender(t) removed a
Rasch hammer drill valued ut
$160. The cost to repair the windam was estimated at $50.
A 47-year-aid ParkRidgr car-

pruIne repurted that unknown
persan(s) gained entry ta his
green 1997 Dodge Ram van by
means of a spark ping nr spring
pancia an the driver's side win10:50a.m. Feb. tüwitile the vehi-

Street, police said.

pravemeat stare parking lut ut

Mercado was charged with
teaving Ihn scene afamator vehi-ele accident, driving while hss h-

cense Was revoked, fallare la
yield white entering an interneelion and failare Io give any infarmation.
Mercado was arrested Feb. 10
at t 1 :50 n.m. in the 8600 block nf

Drmpster SIred. Thevictim was
transported to Lutheran Generai
Hospital hy theNites Fire Depart-

Mercadas band was sel at
$1,000. He is scheduled for a
March tûcourtappearancr.

cte was parked in the home im901 Civic Cóatee Placa. The nffender(s) remuved a Bosch hummer drill valued at $160 from the
van. Cast ta eepuir Ihr windaw
was 4slimaledat $50;

Burglary

Three townhrhses were barglanced Feb. 10 und 11. Sametime between 8:10 am. and 3:50
p.m. Feb. iO, unkuown person(s)

(s) gained catey by smastsing oat
n ground level erar windnw. A di-

a muted red car in beater candi-

BY CHIEF RAY GIOVANNELLI

Nues Police Department
Special fo Thf Bugle

,,

1'

red 1993 Ford Tempo had bren
A 6?year-eld retired woman reparted thai nnknown offender(s)

slashed.
The cell la repair ihr tire is es-

gained entry Io her mwnhouse tacalrd in the 8700 bIrch ofShrrmer Road by smashing out the rear
ground floorwindow lending juIn
her family roam. The uffender(s)
went threugh the residence opening drawers and enmaviug a 51ereu nnit valued ni $200.

Iimatrd al $50. The victim told

A 61-year_old electrician reparted that nnkaawn offender(S)

smashed rut the rear basement
windaw uf his tuwahause in Ihr
$600 black ofNatianal semetime

between 8 am. and 3:16 p.m.
Feb. 1 1 end crawled iuta the
heme. The uffender(s) weal
thrangh the upstairs make-up
room. However, nothing uppeared to be missing. A canvass
ofthe neighborhood had negative
resnits as na ree cuutd remember
seeing anything suspicious in ihe

Theft from auto

black nf Shermer. The offender

estsy 10 isis Honda Prelude

gi

tim, and al I 1:43 n.m., lite viclim
observed Ihr right frani lire of his

year-old Nites wumanin the 8700

on the driver's side window to

used a spark ping or spring punch

deuce an Shermer Road ruttier in
the afternoon.

entered the tnwnhousr uf a 45-

at $3,000, a video recerder valued
at $1,000, 20 gold earrings and u
guld pendant were removed from
thepcemises.
A neighbor reported observing

A 26-year-aid Nues man reparted that anknown person(s)

iheralened ta "mess up" the viz-

arraaltbe timerfthr rccurrencr.

amand engagement ring vaiuvd

Damage/theft from auto

tian parked in frani uf the resi-

dow between 10:20 am. and

was eecaveeed in the alley behind

Ihr 8800 block of Dereyster
.

whIle It Wu5 parera n the lut behind u building in tite 9000 bloch
of tlealiswood.
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No Medicine
is Smoked

Withlherecenlpassage afpropasitians legaliring drags in Arizana and California, and with Ihr potential- far atlser stales to adopt
similarmeasnrrs, the law enforcement cammunity wants ta remind
you ofthe damuge te individnals and entire communities caused by
drug abuse andthe uttendanl vinlence.
Ou November 5, 1996, vutees passed proposals by referendnm in
Califurnia and Arizona thatm- le "medical marijuana" available in
ny (hernie, LSD, etc,) avaituble in
Cntifumia und all schedule
Arizunafer "medical ase."
Why not legalize? Every year drag ubuse kilts thousands uf peopie. Drug abuse leads to child und spuntai abnsr, properly und viulent crime, Ihr spread ofAiDS and other disease that rests employers miltinus afdatlars in accidents, mistakes and absenteeism.
. Increased ucceptance uf drugs leadsto iecreased levels nf
drag abuse.
-

'Ïdonots!seheoe oneneedsto beanoble laurealeto realize that
at a tinte when the dangers ofurnnking are painted out time
andtime again, it makes na senne ta tetlpeople that amnking
snarjjnana it okay.'
. Increased drag availability und ase will worsen our crime
problems.
. Most importantly, irgalirution ofdangrrous substances sends
a conflicting message to ouryunng peuple.
With reference to claims abusI medical use, I'm a cap, sat a Doctar, hummer, i do not believe nne needs to be a noble laureate tu realize that al a time when the dangers ofsmoking are pointed ont time
and time again, it makes na sense ta tell people that smaking marijnanais okay. "No medicine is smoked,"
Fnrthermare, scientific research is the best way ta determine io
drughas real medicul use, "natpublic referendums."
-

A 21-year-old Nues carpentnr

reported ihat while hr left his
1995 GMC pick-up Imck unlucked und mnning in a fire lune
nf a parking lot in ihr 5600 black
nf DempuleeStreet, enkuewn offender(s) eniered the vehirte and
removed Ihe victim's Amreitech

enlutar phone -valued ut $850
which was located an the driver's
uideduuhbaard.

-

police ho will sign ucamplaini.

p.m. Feb. 12 in the 0600 block of

Harlem Avenue, a 12-year-old
Nues youth came up to him und
slated hitting him for no censan.
The victim said the twa yuoihs al-

tend -lIte same schual and have
nevergalien along.
The responding officer und Ihr

agency in the 9400 black of Milwaukee Avenue reported litaI unknown offender(s) removed font
wheels anillires from u 1998 Ford
Mustang GT sometime between

10 p.m. Feb. lt and 7:15 am.
Feb. 12 while itwus parked ra the
rusrside tal.

Criminal damage to auto
A28-year-otd Niles woman re-

ported thai nnknown person(s)

Battery
A 14-year-aid Martan Gravo
sindent living in ihn 8900 black
of Birch reparted that when he
ulighted from a bus arenad 4:05

If nut paying federal income
true, thai's because it is.

The tuternul Revenue Service
reports that schemes involving il-

legai tan praleslees euniinne tu
proliferate, cunsing the agency la
smp np nffrrts ta warn people noi
ta follow begat advice.

follow-np investigation.

ÌThj

Thj

- the 161h Amendment was

- filing an income luxreturn vioIntes the 5th Ansendment,

- "sovereign citizens" are not
U.S. citizens bal citizens of the
stales, und iherefore nutliuble fur
federalincumetnxds.
No cauri has everaccepled any
of ihese argnmnnts, often citing

failure io file and pay federal in-

rame laxes is deftniiely against
Ihetaw.
Tax pretest groups who sell

ihem as without meeit or frisaInns. Gverthr pasi 10 years, mare

false br misleading udvice au

Iban 2,000 tax pmteslers have
been eunvicied of criminal lux

"untuuing" are not muking legilimain effurts io reform the tun systern, but advocate disubrying lux
lawn. Most peaple who have paid

charges, with mate Iban 60% receivingjail sentences.

D.A.R.E. holds

these groups are naw paying buck
taxes, ptnulties, interest, their us-

graduationat

tels have been seized, and some
have even faced criminal proserutian. They gai a lot moeethun
Ihey bargained fur. Luw-ubiding
taxpayers should beaware ihaino
court intheUniird States has ever
uccepled any of the argnments
ihat tax protesters have used lo

Apollo School
Apeilu Scheol bus been paniciputing in the DARE. (Drag and
Abase Resistance Bdncation)
program in cuardinalion wiih Ihn
Stale of tilinais Police. -Special

Ageni Oasi Sensi has bren nl

fnriher iboir canse.

Apollo to provide an indeplh drag
preveulianprogram far 6th grade
studenis.

Tuspayers shouldn't be fouled
by claims that "Ihaasands of pro-

es. Tax prolesiers uflen claim
ihey dan't pay laxes and haven't
fur years, bai u number of individuals who markel these pack-

On Thursday, January 15, Ihr
6ih graders had a gradualirn peu-

gram und cetemnay celebraling
the end of the program. Awards
were given tu five children who
wrole the best essay on "Taking
A Siand," The sindrels chasm
wete: Rushid Abdutlab, Edwin
Lai, Niqui Pnsetns, Disha Shah

ages aclaully pay iheir federal
laxes. Passible charges againsi
lax prateslers include failure In
file incarne lau relurus, utlempling turvade ordefeul mmmc lax-

tunch in a dining roam in the

es, und aiding and assisiissg in ihe
filing of fraudulent documènls.

9100 block ef Milwaukee Avenue around 12:24 p.m. Feb. 11

'different than uther consumer

and bit mio same glass thai wus in

scams. Prapleareduped mIn puy-

Ihr salad she was enling. The

ing money fur had udvice, then

Nues Flealib Departmeni was nolifted faran immediate follow op
ofthe incident.

find Ihemselves facing a huge financial burden. They enti ap paying back taxes, penallies, interest,
their usuels have been seized, and

by his employer ut i 1:30 am.
Fob. I t . The subject allegedly

.

never ratified,
- Ihn IRS is really aprivule corpotation,
- filing an income lux return is
"volnnlasy" und nul required by

ward lau reform is nui illegal,

199- Chevrolet Camarro while it

30's with whom he had had a verbol allercalion Feb. 9, which continued an Feb. 10 was treminaied

'urs

conmarnetnims:

While not paying taues might
Item like u irmptiug idea, il's nul
u smart one. While working io-

was parked on ihr street in the
8200 black of Merrill snmetimr
between 6 pta. Feb. 8 and 7 am.
Feb.9.

A 26_year_rid receiving clerk
from Skokir reported ihat a fr1low worker from Chicago ir his

-

um declined medical uttenliun,
The victim's family requested n

-

this advice with no cnnsequenc-

Assault/damage to auto

-

-.ThLJ

but wiih negaliveresnlls.The vie-

laxes again sounds ion grad labe

pie" are unppasedly following

A 54-year-old Nues woman

3.r

nJV

continué to proliferate

to brrukthe rear wiudaw of her

was transpurted to Latherun General Hespilal after uhr was ealing

.4eL

-Illegal tax schemes

used a blunt abject or like means

Ambulance call

Is14

victim drove around ihn neighborhood looking fer Ihr offender

far and falluwed the advice uf

The prep manager uf a car

I
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andLeiunnite Ziomek,

Essay winners were given
medats und a DARE. lion. Each
nf ihr gradualing students were
given u DARE. t-shirt, compiimenis ofthr Apollo P.T.A. and a
squeeze baille wiih DARE. insignia an ii, complimnnis of Ihr

"Tax pruleller schemes are na

Conk County Sheriffs Depuriment.
Students
-

some have even faced criminal

-

-

-

Ihe rhelurie. Among Ihr masi

pariicipaled

in

DARE. Drama Skits and lislened lo an important message

proseculian," said Robert W.
Brock, IRS Disiricl Director for
Illinois,
'the tax protesters' argnmenls
have changed lillIe throughoul
Ihe years, bol every year mure
haneslAmericans gel sucked mio

-_

given by Mc. Nicholas Malduna-

do, Principal of Apello Schont.
.

Graduation cerlificnles were pee-

sented by 6th grade truchers,
Mrs. Donna Placidas, Mrs. Sand-

et Itolleb, Mr, Robert Lunge,
Mrs. Rochelle Marovitz, und
Mrs. Ann Richest,

Informational
Guide
-

on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Çare
",."a' fJ

r:-i4

-:
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a

Chicago. Refreshments will be
served belere the performance.
Unforgettable" is an elegant
spirited rovicw nf the world's
best-loved love songs, incinding

works of Cole Porter, Barbra

Streisand, George Gershwin, Ella
Fitzgerald, Edith Piaf, Frank Stnacra and Giacomo Puccini,

ihcHIcAo
GOVERNORS PARK

EXCELLENCE IN

NeesiNc CARE

at Summit Suare'

Test your health LQ....lhen en-

joy a fasI-poteI game of bingo
Ashley Court Retirement Corn-

Bates and Fammerec have enter-

tamed in a full spectrum of venues from the mainstnge of the

feting FREE monthly screenings

Chicago Cultural Center to quiet
clubs in Fuels and lively pubs in
London and Killarnoy. They are
truly "Unforgettable."
Devon Bank sponsors free entertainmeet for senior eitirens on

todetermine blond pressare and
blood sogar levels. Screenings
will be held ox the foneth Tues-

day of each mouth, from L30

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
SkGled & Intermediate Nursing Care
6601 West Touhy Ave,
Nues, IL 60714-4562
(847) 647-9875

posit, which assures Ihr safe, ontimo arrival of government pay-

-

films
Movie Macem, a non-credit
seminar, offered through Oukton

Community College's Emenlus
Program, will focus on six popelar films thai examine the power
nf complicated, interesting, creatine people who are over 50 years

old. The seminar will meet on
Mondays, beginning March 2
from l230-3 p.m. at Oakion's
Lincoln Ave., Skokre.

-

Films to be viewed und discussed include Wrestling Ernest
Hemingway, A Man of No Impur-

cauce, Au Unremarkable Lrfe, I

Never Sang for My Father, A

Woman 's Tale and Trip to Bonnrijltl. Participants will learn how

these films influenced families,

isler for the seminar, cull the
Emeritas Office al (847) 6351414.

'Holy Family
Health Center
(847) 296-3335

I

i i-i

condition is thooght to cause or
contribute ta the deaths of mare

than 200,000 Americans each
year. Ii is also the mast caminen

cation.

chronic condition in alder wornen. It is often called "silent killer"
because in the early sIeges there
may be un sympiams. However,
in its advanced stages, it can blue
the heart, bInad vessels, kidneys,
and eyes. Iflefi untreated, hypertension can greatly increase risk
of stroke, heart attack, and liver
and kidney damage. Luckily, bypertension can be easily detected

The American Heart Associa-

tian recamnlends getting your
blood pressure checked al leoni
every twa years. However, you
should gol tested uneasily if
yoa'ro moderately everweighl,
have a family or personal history
of hypertension, or fall into cet-

lain ethnic groups - AfricanAmerican, Puerto Ricun, Cuban
on Mexican-American - thai hove

with bland prossuro tests, and can

un increased risk of the cooditïon,
Diabetes has also been called a

be effectively treated with diet,
weight loss, exercise, airA medi-

plc don't became awnce that they
have it until they develop one of
its life-ibreatening symptoms,
such as blindness, heart disease,
kidqry disease or stroke. The risk
of diubnies incrcnses with ag&.
Nearly lS.4percent oflhe United
Stains population or 6.3 million
people age 65 und olden have diabeles. While there is na cere far
the disease, with proper diagnosis
and treatment, it can be contraIled,

Senior Breakfast
Club meets
montly at LGH I
Lutheran General Hospital
Oldee Adult Services has

Study popular

Formare infornsaliOn or io-reg-

Medicare
Approved

f II .

launched n Sessioe Breakfast Club

friends, communities und the
world ai-large.

24 hour
Nursing Care

ed. In mate than 90 percent of
cuses, the cause of high blond
pressure (or hypertension) remaies nnknewn nithough the

maty 24. Bingo will begin nl 2
p.m. Ii's best to avoid caffeine
and nicotine before getting test-

the second Wednesday of euch
month. The bank has free senior
citizen checking with direct de-

Ray Hartsiein Campus, 7701 N.

"My father was at the Goldman 1-lome
for about orse and a half years. He had
been in two other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideretion given him at the Goldman
much much better than the other two homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medical Certified
"The finest in nursing care since 1950"

sPlaines. For additional infamialian,cull (147) 228-1500.
Here's why yon should be tesi-

p.m. lo 3:30 p.m., beginning Feb-

(773) 465-2500, ext. 1302 daring
regular banking hours

9420 S. Borringtol' Road
Burrington, IL 60010
847,302-6664 Fas $47-382-6693

Community nl located nl 1750
South RImborsI Road in Do-

Care 1-lome Heallb Agency, is of-

should call huida Coerazco at

.-. -I:

ed. Ashley Court Retieement

mnnity, in conjunction with Best

about Devon Bank products, setvices or the scheduled programs

. All Levels
. individualized Rehabilitation ProgrismS
. Respiratory/VentilatOr Services

1: i .- -

Monthly screenings offered by Ashley Court"silent killer" because many pea-

mcnts. Seniors with questions

ar

i(

-a

Weilness Focus

Devon Bank presents an 'Unforgettable'
Senior Citizen program
Devon Bank invites all sentar
citizens to a morning of free musical entertainment on Wednesday, March 11. The talented dnn,
Barbara Linac Bates and Richard
Fammeree, will present "lJnforgettabic,' The program will begin at 10 am. in the conference
center at6445 N.Western Ave in

..

.
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In its fifteen year history us a
retirement- community, Summit
Square has always provided services which are responsive to the
cnncems f residents and their
families. With this in mind, Sammil Squarehas arranged for an inhouse Wetlness Center. The
Wellness Center, operated by Regency 1-lome Care and staffed by
an RN, as well au Certified Nnrsing Assistants, provides nersing

assessments, Medicare servieS,
an nssisied living program, and
the availability of on-site physs-

cians. Residents can visit the
Welluess Center ai needs arise.
The nurse will contact their physician whenever necessary. 1f-a
plan oftreatment is called forby a
doctor, the nurse will arrange to
visitaresidentin the apartntenl.

Often, just a little help with
doily activities can make a major
differencein thequality oflife for
a seNior. The Summit Plus PeegrarnofAssistasce provides cosi-

dents with continuing indepen-

dence, and their families with
peace of mind. Rani McLanghtin, from Regency Rome Care, rs
the Registered Nurse in charge of

the Sommit Plus program. She

visits residents, gets to know
them and makes recommendsfions for custom services. She
also wnllcs -closely with family
members. "One goal is te provide
personalized care which will
make o senior's life easier," says
Rani. Fiere she is shown cheeking the blood pressare of Summit
SquneeresidentEvelynHOil..

Over the last fifteen years,

. Summit Square has earned n se-

perb repntulinn for offering the
best services forseniors in a cam-

forlable and eanveuient evironment. The availability of a Well-

nets Center is jost one mom
example of Summit's commitment tu the total well-being of
residents.

CALL NOW!

RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES
Thursday, April 16, 1998
Thursday, June 18, 1998
-

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES

featuring presentations by health
care peofessionals, free contineoial breakfastund social time.
"How to Talk with Yoar Doctor," preseated by Katherine Kai-

soyannis, M.D., geriatrics specialist, willbe thetopic uf the fist
Senior Breakfast Club meeting
anPeiduy,Feb. 20.

Meetings 1er held ence a

month from 9 to 10:30 n.m. in the

Grainger - Atriarn of Lutheenn

General Hospital. Snaring is timited and reservations are re-

quieed.Tasignup,eall 1 (800)3ADVOCATE(l-800-323-S$22)-

Upcoming meeting dates, topion and speakers include: Fridpy,

March 13 - "Aetltritis Update;"
Tharsdny, April 23 - "Living with

Chronic Blunts" featuring Wilham Rhondes, DO., geriatrics
specialist; and Frsday, May 29"Cardiac Rehabilitation" feataring Shawn Schaernan, exercise
specialist from the Lutheran Geaeral Fitness Center,
Also, Friday, Jane 19 - "Home
Health" featuring Connie Polke,

CRU, mmketing representative,
Advecate Home Health Servrces;
Peidny, Idly 17 - "Incontinence"
featuring Michael Morn, M.D.,
aeology/gyneeOlOgY specialist;
Friday, Aug. 21 - "Dueecise" feuturing Brian McDermott, Lutheran General Fitness Center reno-

nger; Friday, Sept 18 - "Over-'
theCounterMedicati0tt5" featuring

Katherine

Kntsnynnnis,

M.D., geriatrics specialist; Fnday, Oct. 16 - "Medicare Up-

SENSITIVE ALZHEIMR'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.
-

Jing

independence and dignity in s safe, supportive environment.

'

-

ehe human spirir and qualiry
. WE UNDERsTAND. Glenview Termce hoi designed so Alaheimer's pmgram to presreve
sunrise group and concintren
oflife far our residents. Our intensive, scrivity-focused programming begins early with a
Frtsgrommiogis
through the evening with purpaseful and enjoyable activities supervised by specially-trained staff.
individualized und structured to the needs ofthe resident depneding un che stage ofrhe diseuse.
Alzheimer's diseuse sod coping srfuregies
And, our moqrhly family support group will help you learn more abouc
as a categiver. Mare importantly, you will leorn thur you are ear alone in
facing these challenges.

date;" and Friday, Nov. 20 - "ReArlene
featuring
lasalion"
therapist,
biofeedback
Leshiz,
Lutheran General ,Neuroscience
Department. In addition, the Senion Breakfast Club also will hold
aholiday celebration Dec.11.

Read the Bugle

job you will rver havr ro fact. The heartache

paie-titI process of isolation und frtrsrration.
nf loving and caring for somenoewbo slowly loses themsrlvrs to this diSuse ix a
WE KNOW. Whrrhrr it is your spouse oc parear, you wuer ro providr the best cure pnsxiblr to enhance health,

-

.

. Mastlsly Fatuity Support Gnsup

NURSING CENTEE

. Shari-Term Respite Caer
. lctvdicul/Clisicul Alolseireer's Asstssmutts

Care with the human touch.i
lull f3reovweati Raro

Pas Foetiser information, sull Barb Wilcayeskiut (847) 729-9590.

GInnsisW, Illinois 6tt25
Ta;sphoee (047) 725-5555

For subscriptionS call

CALL LAVERNE OR DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(847) 5881 900

(847) 588-1900

The newspapers
that deliver.

-

-lQfl V/C W

C/'rrnCC.

WE ARE FIERE FOR YOU.

-

Thursday, May 21, 1998
Thursday, July 16, 1998

u corngiver fon an Alzheimer's patiner muy be che most difficult

JcAHo uccerui'rcri
Med ,,,e A i,,ee d. M'nei." d C.,,e, I

(':

,

VA

sistiere o tri sr C AREPA,-s HencrllNrrseosu

r'
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Evanston's famous

Art Insights at
Ashley Court

The more thon 73,000 people

for them to both become ac-

Spend an afternoofl with the
"Great Masters" when The Art
Institute of Chicago Comes to
Ashley Count Retirement Cornmunit)', on Tuesday, Febeunry
24, ot23Op.rn., 1750 Sooth ElmhnrstROodiODeSPtajfleS,

The Art Institute of Clúcago
will pensent Art Istsighta, a sperial, hoor-long program designed
specifically with the needs of the
senior audience in mind. "Musty
seniors in the commonity, for one
reason Or another, lindE difficult
tomake aday-longtrp toThe Art
Institote of Chicago. Art Ioatghto

offers a woaderfnl opportunity

by Dee

-

qaaioted or reacquainted with the
world-renowned masterpieces
and speciat exhibitions of the Art
Institute," says Ashley Court execotivedirector, Cortile Wilstein.
Farticipoots in the Art Irt.tightt
peogram -will eeceive, a complimentar)! admission pass foe One
visit toTheActlnstitote of Chicago for their families. In addition,
families of seniors one welcome
to attend the Arr Insights peo-

who live in the North Share cornmtinity of Evanston have a great

dual to be gratefnl for. "Evaaston's lifestyle is very attractive,"
toys Mayor Lorraine Morton.
"There's a certain commonality
this is acommaaity of civilily
In Evanston, everybody's somebady."
Withia the heurt afEvanston is
the North Shore Retirement Ho.

.

.

tel, where everybody's some-

body too! The NarthShore Hotel

its

geam.
Foe

additional information,
contact Ashley Court Retirement
Community at (847) 228-1500.

-

-

is a thriving community in
awn right. With more thun 25
yeart of tervice to seniors, the
North Shore Hotel offers rom-

visiting friends and family, eojoy
the diversity of the revitalroed
downtown area surrounding the
Hotel, as well as the Main, Centeal and Derñpster Streets bustnets districts. The Hotel is Just a

which is hume of The Evänston
Arts Council, The Light Opera
Works, The Gus Giordano Jazz
Dance Company, and several oth'
er wall.eesperied theater companies and workshops. The possi'
bilities for rest and rerreution are
endless. Residents 'of tire North
Shorn Hotel hove their owu outdoor swimming pool, arid; jost
servera1 blocks away, they enjoy
picnics and walking the paths of

ganic and fresh foods.

The Evanston Histarical Sort-

cry is aste of tha largest historirat
sorioties in the Stair, While steal-

media room, social programs, en-

tortainment and now u new 00silo medical offiro of Evanston
Northwestern Eteulihrare Homo
Sorviros.
And, oven though neighboring

Chicago is Oaly minutes away,

there's hardly any reason for
North Shoroftotel residents to
rave town. Kesiaeois ',in,sa,c L,

iugthe neighborhood, it's romtitouplare io see landiniurk buildingo, purtiralorly within the city's
Ridge Historic und LuIre Shore
Historic districts. Evanston's

Chamber of Commerce,

the

Evanston Planning Commission
and the Evanston Neighborhood
Conference, as well as other onthusiasije community 'groups,
coutinhalty work toward maintaioiog the area's edarati000l und
artistic essence.
The student body of prestigitas Northwestern- University
,t,t
,,,,' .v ta the ronunnuity,

Comprehensive Home Heoth Services
n The Privacy Of Your Own Home

_[)) Regency

jAt-Home Care Service
.-

Ais ksteemediiite Cane Restdenoe

Homemakers

Call 1may For Intermation

-.

Or To Arrange A Tour
WeLouk Fotword To Meeting You'

(047)

Doy live-Ins

4 Hour

o Medicoon Reminders

Registered Nurses

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special fo Tire Btigle
-

Certified Nuising tissistonts'

-

beautiful Dower Fork on the

shores of Lobe Mirliigan. For
more - informainn about the

,
The Retired
Officers Association
Fact Sheet
-

Some people tiraI investing us
though itwero the tudy 500. Thry
oecd thrills and cscitemrfll in the
"roce" io socceed, They constan5ly switch tases, buying and solling investments in an atleuipt to

latch on to the carrent leader.

These people asually think boyund-hold invesliog is boring.
Boeing it may be, bot for good
results, bay_Oud.houd iuvostiug is
hard to heat. Successful investors
know thai a tong-term investment

strategy with ao emphasis on

quality is one of the surest ways
io build wealth.
A surrey lori yeor by tIre Wall
Street Journal illuslratod the sur-

cois of a bay-sod-hold strategy.
The surrey evalaated rho stock
recomuseudatioits of lb leudiog
btokcrage firms and found that

firm whose portfolio
achieved the highest rolurns also
liad the lowest turnover.
Obviously, holding on to gond
rho

investments can improve yoor
returns. Thai's oven more true in
lighi uf she new capital gain tan
roles.

The new tas laws provide real

iiíceutiVos to hold investments
longer. For assets hetd longer
iban I 8 monlbs, tases on capital
gains werecut from 28 percent ro
20 percent. Fur assets puerhused

other the year 2005 and held for
flee years nr longer, the top rate

ihr nooks in O fand's pnrifotio
wiihiu one year. For better re.

willbe l8porcent.

tower turnover rites-these ncr

In contrast, capital gainsot invrilmeuis held loss iban 18
months aro tased al ralos as high
us 39.6 perCent. Addrommissioo
costs. aud it's easy to see why tuand-out trtdiu is ucostly game.
A buy.00d.hnld mind sei applies noi only lo stocks bot also
io matoal funds. The more trod- ing Ibas Occurs wuihiu a murait
fand, the moro capitol gains--and
capital gains luses.-yua'tl have.
Be choosy wilh your mataal
fards. lu t996, the nnrrage fand
m000ger replaced 90 percent of

salts, look for mutual fondti with

guided by fond m000gers stiho
follow u bay_and-hold strategy.
You can hod ieformttioO about
turnover rates in a food's annual

Over the last decade, au increasing number of senior bornefinding themselves
owners
"house rich atti! cash poor" have
opted for reverse mortgagm.
Mom than 35,000 seniors nationwide bave uscii this financial tool

-

-

totap intotheequity intheirproperty to meet monthly living expenser, fixttp their homer, travel,
or for any other purpose they de-

The Retired Officers Associo-

tiou (l'EGA) as an association,
was organized in t929 by a groap
of former and retired Arnty and
Navy officers to promote and to
champion the welfare uf nuit na-

s'ne.

Stilt, myths persist about how
reverse mnrtgagcr work, according bLinda Hubbard, vice presi-

lion. TROA has grown as its
many nulrcarh ortivities have en-

rIent of marketIng at Transamerica HomeFirst, the nation's

panded, today Ihr membership
euceeds 400,000.
The TROA program of meer5
ings provides the - membership
with the opportunity, first and
foremost to support our nation
and its veterans andto provide the
individnal, professional enhanromeut and social fellowship.
Membership ir open to anyone
who bus ever served as un officeroftiny oftbe seven uniformed ser-

leading private reverse mortgage

provider. Hubbard is one of a
-

Marines, Coast Guard, Public

report or prospectos.

Remember, buy-and-hold investing is a iwo-part ondeuvar.
Yon sturi by buying high-quality
investments, and thon have the
patience to hold them farthe long
seem.

rau be
rear/ted ai Edward innen, 8)41
Jeffrey

Cardetlu

N. Mitwoskee, NiNo, 470-8953.

Faul Kamman, 191 1 Birch Lane,
ParkRidgr, IL 60068.

Join-the Lincohiwood
Senrors for a crime
lecture
Lincolawood

Seniors

Club invites the rononiunity to
join them onFriday, February 20,

1998, at tEJO am. lo hoar moo
Mackel and Judith Mann, affiliaI-

ed with the Coancil for Jewish
Elderly, speak on the Crime Vielima' Assistance Program and
Triemarketing Fraud.
- Thementing willbrheld in the
Linrolnwnod Village Hall Coon-

haadfnl ofiadividunls io the U.S.
who has tracked the cvolatioti tri
reverse mortgage plans since tite
early 1980s. fly virtue of this enperience, she is keenly aware of
stumblingblocksprcventingwid
eracceplanceOfreversemOrtgag
"Despite increased media coneTage and edualional effarE na-

vires. (Army, Navy, Air FOrce,

Thti

the Straight Party ticket for all

candidates. Watch the rcactionof
the Democrats to get this bill re-

Ott Friday, March 13 lIse Plia-

tariraI Society ir having their
CardPartyfrom7to 10p.m. The
Historical Society's phanc nomboris (847) 390-0160. Cmtis $7.
Carl Patina it looking for peo-

gross Was abalanccil hialget with

pie who will bake for St. Jobo

some surplus left over. Clinton
wants to use this smpins for Sorial Secnrity first. Thrreia aloI of

Brebeofs International Festival,
especially for the ledian booth.
All kinds of parteien will be un-

action in Washington LIC. lo
redo the Social Security and

cepterl

Medical. Momplons andbillt are
being prepared by Congress to
privatize the bills. This could resultinpatting thepeasple's money
in separato funds. This is only in
the proposing stages. There is a
lot of talk about ir - no walch for
anynews on it. We'llkeepyon informed also.

,

-

cepted forthe Arizona hip. A $50
deposit ir reqaired. Again, please
call Carl at 966-5842. This in due
now.
We closed the meeting with a

prayer for our sick members Mary Grole, The Clausens, Bill

Free iacumr tax preparation is
available to seniors through the
Pullman Pillars Club, a service of
Pnllmon Bank, 6100 Northwest
Highway, Chicago. Two cepresrn101ivcs from the American Arsociotion of Retired Fersons

(AARP) with extensive experinace in tan pryporatiOn will br
available un Titesdays, from t
p.m. lo 4p.m., until April 7.

Appointment sessions will be
ronfidential, last abool one hour,
and reservations will be required.
Approximately 50 people will be

rnortgagrs," said Hubbard, who
Brat Wrote alunai reverse mortgages when ube was an editor at
Metiera Maturity. "If reverse

Arrorrfroin Old Orchard

Oeasiiful Landscaped Gordeos

Id000menis - Marbrir - Burial Vaults

1847) 564.5061
1773) 583-1560

Privare Errate Mauroleoms

"Substantial Pm-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

mortgages are to realize their po-

tendal for helping reaiar homeowners ore their major asset their home - thea those myths
mustIar dispelled."

Perhaps the most widespread
about reverse

misconception

mortgages ir that seniors mast

np ownership of their
homea. This is not lite case, says
Hubbard.
give

These myths aboat reverse
mortgages and other key featorer
arresaminrd la greater detail loa
video produced by Traasamrricu
HomrFirst. Seniors inlerealmt in
obtaininga free copy ofthe video
should call Trnusamerica Name-

The Finest Rentat Commuiy
for Active Seniors

First loll-free at i (800) 5385569, DepartntrenlW209 or write
the company at 505 Sunsomc SI.,
SanFroacisca, CA 94111.

"Before arriving for yoor appoiatmeai, you should have all
1997 docuosrnt0000, bot espenatty acopy ofyoor l99tiincnme
las retain along with retaled sapporting docomrntalioa," said
Pam Major, Pullman Pillars Clob
director. "This ir a vitul necessity
und will help the tax preparer. Isis
important to be ou time, to call if
unable to make thr appointment

r Beautiful ronta apartments with fully-equippod kitchens and full-size
baths with safety hand-rails
+Two meals served daily, buffet breakfast and dinner.
+Weekly housekeeping
'P- Heated indoor pool with fully-equipped fitness center
r Regularly scheduled local area transportation in
The Breaktirs courtesy van
: Over 50 planned weekly activities

. 24-hour emergency response

Catil toddy for a*ee, persolsal JUÍCIOC1 tOUr

und to allocate runagh time for
the tax preparation."

To make a reservation for this

cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln

man Bank Community Roam,
ulooNorthweatHighwaY, Chica-

Ave., Lincolnwood.

go.

2227.

Sessions will be held in the Pull-

8000 Grass Pours od.
sKOKIE

The Best Thfrigs in
Life Are Here

majo myths persist abtrat reverse

free rervico or lo ioquire aboul
the Pullman Pillars Club, call
Pam Major or Fran Paglian, al
(773) 594-2226, or (773j 594-

arcommodatrdduringthrprflod.

Noo-sccvarioo

CommuOiiy Maosoleain and
Colambarium Niches

Wasmau and Eugene Mazek.

dcrtuk'en by bath the nonprafit
sector and private leaders, two

Pùllman Pillars Club offers
free incometax preparation
-

Serving rhe Nnnih Share Cunausnnity
for ever SO years

-

Carl Patina informed us that
only SQ reservations cari be ac-

Industry expert dispels myths
about reverse mortgages

North Shure Hotel, tu receive its
latest publication, or to schedule
a personal toar, call Mary Ann or
Laura at (847) 864-6400. lt's tIse
perfect loculioul

For information about TROA
membership and its program nf
outreach activities, write lo:
TROA, Chicago Chapter - Col.

-

pealed. Chatons budget to con-

May 7, tIte SeniorCilloens Conocil wiR hace its 27th Anniversary
Masa al Holy Name Cathedral at
Io a-m. Archbishop George will
celebrate the Mass, There wilt be
freerefreshmenla in the courtyard
after Masa. There is no charge to
go to the Mass stud no licheS for
renting. The club ir talking about
cbact&ng abas. Ifthese plans do
not go throagli, you will have to
gctyourown transportation,

istroliun.)
-

Bob Bianuci reported on the

no insurance plan bas been pat
hito action yet. On Thursday,

graphic audAunasphrricAdmtu

Edward Jones:
Buy and Hold: A Winning Strategy,

TheRepablicntssbavrpassetla
bill rcsntting in the cancelling of

Senior Citizen's Council, To date

I'IeallhService, Notional Oceano-

-

The butineur meeting for Febmao' 3 openedat 10 um. The secrelary's and the lreaaurer's report
werereadaodappmved.

hold high priority in Evunstan

-

847-647-151

1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
,

Companions
Ucensod Proctical 'Urses

nothing Assistance

546-5300

eduration in diverso fields. Just
ooeblockfrom theHotelis the cereully coutlructed Evanston Li-

opened its newest grocery store,
featuring the hOst in natural, at-

fortohle rental upartments. rarefully chosen amenities, two dinjog rooms, Oli ire-cream parlor,
exercise facility, muid services,

N using Center

wonderful program through
which seniors ran continue their

briny where seniors eau take time
to browse und read through a vast
.
arraty ofliterutare.
Arts, musir, dance and theatre

street, Whole Foods has Jost

News from the St. John
Brebeuf Golden Age Club

and the' institution spoosuri a

short walk from dozens of fine
restaurants of diverse ethnic vaclerics, beolc stores, baaks and
specialty shops. Right across the.

e

e

.
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Focuses oli music

Why won't your wound heat?

appreciation
seminar
Joie Rich Mastrotonardo and
Gordos McLean, Chicago art alficionados, for an inside took at

We think we have
the answer!

847 294-0402

the acts in Chicago with the Cetebroting ArOs in Chicago semmae(

toor series spoasoted by Oaktoo
Comnonity Cotinge's Emeritus

Program. Lectures are hetd at
Oaktoa's Ray Haetsteia Campus,
-7701 N.Liacoln Ave., Skokie.
The first semianr in the series,

held on Tuesday, Feb. 24 from
10:30 am. to coon, will inctude a

pee-performance discussion of
the musicol compositions of
George Crumb sad Anton Beaknec, followed by a trip to the Chi-

cago Symphony Oechestea on
The Wound Treatment Center is an innovative Friday, Feb. 27. World renowned

outpatientcenter» specializing in the cure of
chronic, non-healing wounds caused by

conductor, ZobinMebtawitl con-

duct the Orchestea which inctndes sopranos Barbara Ann
Martia and R. Anton Briones,

diabetes, poor circulation, trauma,

performing the music of Crumb
and Bruckner. The bus witl depoet for the trip ta the Chicago

and pressure sores.

Symphony Orchestra from the

Ask about our transportation services, you maybe
eligible for FREE round trips to our Center.

lfuy-Hartsteia campas parking tot
at I I am. andeetmo at5 p.m.
The cost ofthe seminnr/tonr is
$45 and iactodes admission,
roundteip boo leonspottatioa and

tanch at the Rhapsody Restanrant, locoted at the Chicago Sym-

phony Oecheslra's Symphony

891 5 West Golf Road, Suite 201 1411es, IL 60714
Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center

'b

e

The

Food Magazine
Herbal
Remedies

ALVITA TEA's
Natural Antioxidant

Seniors DiscuñtS Everyday -

OMEÇIA
. JUICERS
lOYéar Warranty

I PRO-GEST Cream-Wild Yam Cream
k Alternative to Estrogen

. TAKE ST. JOHN'S WORT
Natural Alternative to Prozac

. B VITAMINS
Taken by Worsen improved life expectancy 44%

. OCUGARD by Twinlab°
Dx you bave eye problema or cataracte?

. ECHINACEA & GOLDENSEAL

:1.
-

kA

The Lincoinwood
Seniors C'ub
Lincoinwood

Seniors

Club invites the commootty to

%e& Health

.

Center.
FoemoreinfoematiOn or lo regisone,call(847) 635-1414.

join them on Thnrsday, February
19, 1998 for a trip to the Rosemont Theatre to see David Copperfield perform.
The cost of $58.50 members,
$60.50 gnestsincludet the perlarmance and bus trunsportatioe
(Deluxe Molorcouch). Lunch ta
$10.50 addilionat payablo at the
restaurant.

Deportare time is iLlS am.
from the Lincalnwood Village
Halt, 6900 N. Lincoln Avenan,
with reinen scheduled for 5:15
p.m.

Massage Therapy/
Health Screenings
at Glenview Terrace
to addition lo the free monthly
mussage therapy sessions offered
atGtenview Terruce, the enromonit5 will also be able io recasse
blood pressure screeniogs and
pulse/oxygen level insting.
Sessions mn offeredthe second
Teesslay of the mOnth from l-4
p.m. in twnnty-minaie mcmmento. The next rossions will be
on Tuesday, March 10, RegistraLion is requested; to register cult
Kathy Gerknn at Glenview Terroce, (847) 729-9090.

Read the Bugle.

..

A

For subscriptions call

(847) 585-1900

i

s

:

:

:: :ssi_)
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NJLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The NEro Senior Center is open to residents nf the Village
of Nites age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. NUes senmrs interested in obtaining additional senior center informalion should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located ai 8080 Oakion Stares.
YARN NEEDED
Senior
Center
is
meqaestiisg any left over yarn or scraps
. The
of material (8' o 8',oe bigger). Lap rohes and shawls are made
for veterans ai Hines Hospital. Volunteer kmtters and crochetres are needed also. Ifinteeesled, contact the Senior Center.
MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking for a pwl_ttme men's exercise
inntrtictOr. lelerested persons should contact Mary Olelisy at
the Senior Center.
S.H.LP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurance Program appointments are avmlable. Call and make an appointment if you need help with hospilot or doctor bills or information on supplemental inseeance.

REVERSE MORTGAGE
Reverse Mortgage appointments are available at the Hiles

Senior Center on Monday, March 9. Call in advance for an appoiniment.

MONThLY MAILING

The monthly mailing will be held ne Tnesday, March 10 at
12:30 p.m. Volnnteers arr alwayn welcomel

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FREE Blood Pressarn screening will be held et the Center

on Wednesday, March 11 from I p.m. until 4 p.m. No appointment necessary.

FEBRUARY L1Th LUNCH AND MOVIE
February Lite Luech and Movie is on Friday, Feb. 27 at

noon. The featured movie is My Root Frierais Wedding. Enjoy
a Sloppy Joe sandwich and the movie for $2. Registration is
necessary.
OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The NiOns Senior Center is celebrating Older American's

Month in May by honoring oar Hiles residents who are 90

years of age or older and coUples celebrating 50 years of marnage this year (mast have been married in 1948). Snlsmit your
name, address, and phone number by contacting the Semor
Center.

RULES OF THE ROM)

Rules of the Rond, a driver's review class, wilt be heldat 2
p.m. on Monday, March 2 at the Senior Center. The class is
free. Registration reqnired.
BOOK 1EEVJEW
The Book Review will be held oc Friday, March 6 at tO
n.m. The cost of $1 includes refreshments and review of the
book A ¡livor Rano Thsnagls Ir, by Norman MacLean. Registration is reqnired.

i

BLADDER PROBLEMS IN OLDER WOMEN
Information on incontinence and other bladder concerns
will be presented in a small group settiog at 12:30 p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 23 in the Prairie View Commnnity Center,
Mary Kay Andreoni, RN., visiting nurse from the Morion
Grove Village Halt Senior Center will lead the discussion.
This is e free program and reservations are reqnired by calling
Catherine Dean at ehe Morion Grove Parir District, 969-1200.

DJABETES SCREENING
Non-insutin-dependent diabetes is gradnol in onset and osaally occurs in adults over age 40. Some of the warning signs

are: blurred or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skia,
slow healing of cuts and braises, and drowsiness. ree diabeten screenings are available from 9 to IO am. on Tnesday,

,

,

DRAMA GROUt'

Join in the fun with the Drama Group on Wednesdays at 3
p.m. ut South Schooll The Drama Group is led by Ted Rubenstein, an acier and drama couch from the Institnie for Thernpy
Through the Arts. Actors, sei designers, and costume designers ore needed, No experience neeessaryl For more information, contact Kelly at the Senior Center.

STRENGTH TRAINING LECTURE

A FREE lectnro On Strength Training wilt be held on Fri.
day. March 20 at 2 p.m. Ruth EliseFots, a Certified Fitness
Trainer, will talk obont the heeeflts of strength training io remain active os we age. Registration is required; please bring
two t-p000d tony cuan io exercise with.

REARING SCREENING
Th9 audiology depootmeni from Resereection Medical Ceeter will be giving a FREE hearing screening on Friday, March
20 from 9 ant. to l2nooa. Appointments are reqnired. Call
the center to reserve your space.

STANDINGS - TEAM

Jonathans Restaurant
2 Cultero & Catino
3 FteatMusters
4 Wlsite Eagle Banque
5 Northshore Anto
6 Miners,
7 ' Wiedjammers Travel
8 SkajaTecrace#2
I

transportation (Deluxe Motorcoach).

Departure time is 11:15 orn.

from Lincolnwond Village Hall,
6900 Lincoln Ave., ìvith retnrn
scheduledfor5:l5 p.m.

19 $kojaTrrrace#1
20 Candlelight Jeweler

"HOT SHOTS"
Bob Schaob
Tomt0arto Chuck Maos
J. Churchill
Walty Zawisza
Joe Kocan
Tom Pontos
Morgan Lnwis
Mike Healy

F-D-RPost923
lo Dr. Bello
i I RemaxAll Stars

9

12 ,PortcNaiional Bank
13 Colonial Funeral

USE THE BUGLE

I 7 Malec & Son Funeral
Im MonacchAtacm

14 StateFarmtns,

604
, 603

591

584
584
558
555
555
554

Maine Basi, Nues North and Niles West High Schools io-

ira rs

Choir Concert, Mar. 26, 7 p.m.

SLEEP WELL PROGRAM

Ge Wednesday, Feh. 25 at 12 noon, a St. Francis Hospital
staff member will present a comprehensive and entertaining
sleep education forum at the Pruicir View Community Conter.,
This program will help seniors lesen what constitutes n "normal" sleep, how io determine a nleep problem, self-care techniques that can improve the quality of sleep and when to seek
professional help for steep problems and what now treatment
options me available. Call Ceiherine Dean at the Morton
Grove Park District, 965-1200 io make a reservation for itas
'ree program.

Pullman Bank's Special Services
Exclusivelyfor the
Pillars ofour Community

-

MALL WALK

Get reedy for Spring by joining the Morton Grove Pork Districi's Walkie Talkie walkieg group os they walk ihn moli.

This it a great way to get tome exercise and enjoy meeting
new friends. Sturdng at 0 am. on Thursday, Feb. 26, the group
will meet at the Prairie View Community Center. They will
car-pool to Golf Mill Or other mails of the group's choosing.
The fee in $10 for residents Orsi time, $6 fer retnrnsng; and
$12 for non-resideots first time, $7 for reterniag. Register for
.

st )5?CI'at t,i',s' /155 arid

Ci)siO i,is'jo 55 ),i'ais

ofago w oldei,

how they relate io the early years of the Art Institute.

Catherine Dean ai the Morion Grove Park District, 965-1200
ea reserve a tpuce for thisenjoyable program.

Club activities E benefits melindre
s

Tours, Trips & Cruises,

.

Free Refreshments

BINGO Monthly

.
.

Social Activities

. FIgEA Clssokiog.'

.
.
.

VarioryEnieriasiimsne

.

Educational Prngmams

I
.

Prominent Speakers
FREE Club Newsletter

lt

f

s

ctiai;ç','s,fo 'sties b

u

pi'iiriiiig.

. FREE Cs'sii:fi,'d
asid Caabit',s
Clocks.

those dates. The Nutrition Site serves hoi, auteiaaos und inoxpensive (snggesied donation of $2 to $2.00) meals eveey Monday, Tnesday, Wednesday, and Friday. Make a reservation by
calling the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lier, 470-5223.

tights proglam fromi he Ari tattitaite of Chicago. This wilt be
from the lustsa slide presenintion. en one of stir 'collections
talk abon)
tate, The presenter wi)l highlight specific works and
Call

cluh for valued community members like yourselF

iiirtisdirig:

Nu n iiisiiiirii'O

monthly neminars on the late Friday nf each month in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Crater. At 10:30 n.m. an Priday, Feb. 27, thn topic will he "Beaus." Other topics will be
"Eggs" on March 27, and "Vegetables" on April 25. The semi-

ART INSIGHTS PROGRAM
On Thursday, March 5 ut I p.m., the Prairie View Commuinity Center it fortunate lo be able ta present the Art In-

,

actrice s ai,ailal,lC is

Nutritionist and manager of the Morton Grove Senior Nutri-

"I to 3 p.m. on Mondays from March 2 through April 6. The innlructor, Lunra lohusau of Morbo Grove, is o retired teacher
und published author. Bring paper, pen or pencil io class. The
at
cost is $12 fer residents, and $13 for non_residents: Register
call
Catherine
Dean
ai
Prairie View or for more information,
965-1200.

savings or checkiisg accouise, you conjoins Pullmun Pillars, our special

iii,, ai'i'a,,s' t' of

FOOD SEMINARS

WRITING YOUR STORY The Prairie View Commnnity Center bas a special course
far seniors who have a story they would like ta write, either
for their own enjoyment or to share wits) family or friends.
This six-week writing class for seniors will be conducted from

With a minimum balaisce ofonly 51,000 io any Pullman Batik

Patl,,,aii Bu,,b has

this eight-week course at Prairie View, or cult Cothorme Drae
at 965-1200.

earn are held prior tothe serving of'lnnch (11:45 n.m.) on

ADVANCE BRIDGE CLASS

pOS

vite seniors 10 OIfl itt On free er low cost school peodoctions to
be performed this winter. Call 825-44$4 (Moine East) or 5605956 (Nitos. North & West) for more details on the following
schedule or neaior club membership:
At Maine East: Orchesis Dance Conceit, March 6, 7; 0 p.m.
At Nues North: Choir I Orchestra Night, Feb. 25, 7:30 p.m.
At Nitra West: "Guys asid Dolls" musical, Mar. 19, 2 p.m.

yonrspotl

Advanced Bridge Class will be held on Thursdays, March 5,
12, 19, and 30. The cost of $5 includes instruction for the 4
week scovino. Registcation cequiredl

15 Mmdli Eros,
16 TheBowlingStare

1/14/98
Nitro Bowl

join them on Wednesday, Pebraai'y 25, 1998 for a trip io MarriOtt's Lincotnshire Theatre to see
the musical, Elmer Gantry.
The cosi of $44 members, $46
gnesis includes show, lunch and

MAINE & NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOLS

tina Site, Dr. Gus Habighnrnt, will conduct a series of free

.

Seniors

Club 'invites the community tu

Feb. 24 in the Morion Grove Village Hall Senior Center. PeopIe coming in fär the screening should fast from the previous
evening meat.

HOOKED ON FISHING MEETING
A Hooked ox Fishing Meeting will be held on Pridoy,
March 6 at 1 p.m. A representative from Ed Shirley't will

pmeseat u program on "How io Get Started." The movie "Gone
Fishing" will be shown following the meeting. Call to resèrve

Lincolnwood

The

s

Trident Senior Men's
League Results

Join the Lincoinwood
Seniors and Elmer
Gantry

-

. FREE

-

Oids'io.

. FREE Tiasi','ter's
Ctis'qisi's.

Parties & Special Events
Health Programs
Guest Appearances
No dues to puy

Plus, those customers who maintain higher balances with Pullman
Bank qualify for the additional privileges ofourPuilman Pillars Plea,
Premiere and Prestige CIclonI These special beisefits snclnde Irip
discounts, bonos-rute CD offers, special hreakfasts and luncheons, und
much morel Sorhe timitntioiss may apply, so be sore en call os for all
the details.
For more muformalioni regarding Pullman Pillars, please cat1

Pam Major or Fran Pagliari at (773) 394-2227.

-

- FREE Nasarl'
-

-

Pisllir S r','i'iis' .

-

. FREE Acceptance'
I' Ut t l E lt

Pl

i

klee N. Nnrthwest Hwy.
'

Chieuge, Illinois 60831
),)pilípa)),,,a,5i,,k.,sr

(773) 775-900e
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Norwood Park Home ..
102 years of quality care

Des Plaines
Camera Club

"Where You Can Feel At Home"
Quality Senior Living At

Ru

p

. Private studio, one
& two-bedroom
apartments
available with the
freedom of renting.
Delicious meals
daily.

. Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa

One oftise oldest camnra clubs

Chapel

in the Norlhern illinois area, il
wnsformedonJnne23 t952by a

. Friendly staff.

. &ansportation to
shopping and

. Priority access to
special events.
assisted living and
nursing care.
. Complete Healthcare Available

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 McHenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899
Come for a tour and receive a free gift!

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531

The dignity ofthe individual is

most important during old agw
Norwesd Park Fleme, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago, believes Is
residents are entitled to the enceconteiboto to Ilse tetality of iodividnal dignity, suela as pervacy,
age-appropriate activity pro-

grams and moco choices when
dining.

frrshinents urn servrd between

siens Counselor. "We are very
proud of ear six-star rating, the

Ouests nro always welcome.

Whatever your level ofinterest in

photography, you are invited to
attend a meeting.Por additional
informntion regarding the Club,
you are encouraged to call (847)
6992837 or(847) 824-5926.

delivered meals, an emergency

cisc of their inherent rights that

group of individuals who shared
an inleceSt io photography. It peovided the encouragement to
members to InIfilt their ambitions
IO make photageaphy a hobby in
which they could not only learn
from one another, bat to have an
oatteofortheir creative interest.
The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the second and fourth Monday, September through Mayal 7:30 p.m. Rethe business meeting and compntitian.

skilled care), haspice, respirn
care, and a community outreach
program- the NorwoadPurk Senlors Nrtwórk (NPSN),
The Network provides home-

One ingredient that makes
Norwuod Park Home n "crol"
home is its lender loving care,
which is expressed openly by

Amo ef the retirement years for
many elderly peeple," said Self-

slaffin all areas ofthe}Iome.
.

"The feeling that one enprñ-

onces opon entering the Home is
an intangible reality enhanced

aver 102 years of providing eaceptional service to its residents
and the cOmmunities it serves,"

Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

Ask about the North Shore Retirement Hotel's

Under its Multi-Year Plan pu

Aging for Fiscal Yoars 1999-

Getaway Plan

200t, the Suburban Area Agency

an Aging, Oak Park, is seeking
proposals from public, private
unI-for-profil, or proprietary organizations fac senior nutrition
program service provision. Suc-

Get away from Cooking, Clesning and Chores

cessful applicants will br ersposi-

AMVISTS Post 9 hold their
Christmas party ut the Skokir
Valley Nnrsing Home hasted by
Ted Jajkowski. Service Officer
Ted has bren doing-this for the
-

last few years and has been a past

Commander of mad Zaina Past

199 in Roseland, IL. and past

earned in o stole-sponsored Qual-

ity Incentive program for seven
consecutive years."
Norwoad Park Home offers li-

censed assisted living, narsing
care

(intermediate

care

and

tibIe far the implemeutatsan and
oversight of Sexier Cougcegatc
Otnlng Meat programs and Hume
Delivered Meals te homebound
elderly to the sabarbau Cook
Cooaly area. Awards are fac Fis-

cal Year 1999, bcgtnnrug Ortobar t, 1995, and ending September 30, 1999. The Arca Agency

Dist. 21 Provost Marshall and
Service Officer.

Ted was assisted by two very
aire nurses aids at Skakte Valley
Narsing Home, Lacy and Stlelly.
The Vets realty enjoyed Ihr party
asasual.

With On-nile Care Provided by

Wednesday. Februaiv 25, 1998

2 pm. to 4 p.m.

StayaYear... oraLifetime
1611 Claicngo Avenue

Evanston

with other residents and arc

mling Out process, and il is a trae

-Alzheimrr's, there is no cure al
this time. It is very important the

family receives goad, qualified
inforihation.

Regency Health Cenare, is
uniquely designed te meel Ike
challenges and needs of the AIzhcimrr's individual und the famIly. tI offers a continuum of care
for the Alzhninirr's victim, start-

ing with Early Stage, Middle

Regency At Home Health

to, the eStablishment ofuew lucalions at sites mare attractive tata'

day's senior population, ethnic

lished senior congregate dining
siles, or propose te replace tradi-

houaI metheds of service dclivcry entirely. The Area Agency
will priaritire innovative praposais according ta, among other

criteria, their potential (or in-

creasing program participation,
reducing costs, improving service lo areas which have capencoced u decrease in program purimproving
and
ticipalion

nutrition education and henith
pramrtiou activities its Ihn area
served.
The "Request far Prapasals" is

6016 N. Nina Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 631-4856

with the Area Agcncy. Interested

agencies that are not registered

with the Area Agency shauld
Carol

Reagan,

Area

Agency Caamsunity Relatians
Supervisor, ut (800) 699-9043 fur
details on the registration and applicotian processes.

Ohrir work nr other daily actsvlties. tt also offers the chance lo interuel with others, and engage in
many activities. Regency Adult
Day Cure offres transportation, lo

week.
Individuals attending Day
Caro, cao slay althe Nursing Ccxtre for Respile Cure and still attentI the Day Cure program, this
maintaics cansislency us much au
possible far the individual. Many
-

-

families take advanlage of Ibis

Unit, This training allows our
Alrheimer's staff ta cure fer the

resident's individual personalIty,
see key elemnuls afeare.

Atzhoimrr's resident in a manner
that helps Ihr residents fool good
abeulthemsolves anddoes not fe-

For marc information, please
call Regency Heullh Couler at

cus 00 thair limitations, bat an

(547) 647-7444,

-

The Early Stage Alzheimer's Unit

Regency's Early Stage
Alzheimer's Unit
A independent
environment for stimulating the need for
functional independence
-

service when they go oovacntlnc,

-

Early Slage Alzhrimrr's Unit
is oar newest addition to the cootiunam ofcure. This sait provides
u safe, home-like environment
for individaalswha are still indopendessI in their self cure, need

some remiedecs, havr some recent memory loss al limes, nod
ore able lo still sacinlire wilh elkors. The goal of this early slogO

unit is to mainluin sud slabilizo
the individual's iudrprndencr,
self esteem, and abilities as much
as passiblr, and not to focos on
their limilalions.

Regency Nursing Contre and
Regency Adult Day Cure Center

can tailor or cambian programs to
the coeds of Ihr Early Stage Aleheimcr's individnal. Allendlng
Adall Day Cute daringthn day, la

participate in alt their activities,

-

Regency's

Regency
Has
The Answers!

Alzheimer's Unit
One of Only i 7
Alzheimer's Units in the
Staté of Illinois to be Joint
Commission Accredited

Regency Nursing Centre
The first and most
experienced nursing facility
in the northWest suburbs

handle medical emergencies or

just need same lime IO themselves.

ing behavior through care und
knowledge aud knowing each

residents uro on medications for
behavior management. Manag-

A new concept of care for all 3 stages, early,inoderate and severe.
Regency Nursiñg Centre and Regency Adult Day Care Center are
combining forces to give youtotai Alzheimer's care.

and from the center, 5 days a

ticipation in Senior Congregate
Dining Sites. These innovations
nosy include, but arc oat limited

edecation,
nutrition
meals,
choice in menu items, and cestuurantprOgrums. Suggesledionova- tians may enhance already estab-

-

Regency Adult Day Care Cester provides the opportunity fac
the family members to maintain
-

Center's Director of Residential
Cure -Services, Anna Ortiguru,
along with Kathleen Clyde, Director of Regoacy Ataheimer's

Regency Nursing Centre together with Regency Adult Day - Care Center
is pleased to announce the opening of:

Stage, Lute Stage, and terminal

skilled professional care, prrsanal rare, i.e. grooming and bathing
as well as curing companion sor-

The Area Agency is especially
interested in receiving proposals
which inelnde arm idem or inne4alieus which wilt increase par-

aaaelry in 1995 ca receive Joint
Cemmissian Acdredilutsan. Regrocy's-rrpulatiOa ofmenting the
needs of residents and families
has always brou given positive
recognition by families, Ihr rommanily and health professional

by Rash Alzhrimer's Disruse

their saccessés. The staff integrate their education into their
daily care. As a result, very few

Oar slaff are specially trained

Regency Mciy Not Be The Cure For
Alzheimer's Disecise, but
lt is Definitely The Aiiswer For
Alzlieiniev's Ccwe

create a belief or denial, and brlieve the individual can be cared.
Ifthe diagnosis is done through a

Years2llUO and 2001.

contact

All nursing services contiene
lo be provided, i.e., medications,
personal care. When farther cure
is needed, there is no need to discharge Ihr resident. We offer our
-

Alzhcimer's Durase, and will

has the aption of offering two
oar-year renewals for Fiscal

has been ene out of 35 in the

some normalcy in their every day
life.

Agency, offers, io addition to

zuliana which have registered

Norwood Park Home

bore in existence for 14 yeses und

person in the early stage feet

family members al a high risk fer
social isolation, disruption of
work roles, emotional und pta551calprobtems, arfumily conflicts.
Often, families do not receive
- safficieel information regarding

stde and is readily accessible by
varions forms afpablir transpartalion and major roadways. Por
more rnfomsation or ta arrange
far a toar, call Kay Selfridge-at
(773) 63t-4856.

directed to agencies and organi-

Receive u peruonalized mur, haue coffee. (keep the mug)
and cookies with us. Free Blood Preusure
Screenings by Hospice of the North Shore.

ing center daily, which lets the

thee ietarn to Ihr nursing cenlor

siding this cure can place these

served welt-balanced nutritions

. ed on Chicago's far northwest

Norwood Pa:k Home /'»

847.864.6400

permits, cnjay sociai activitlrS

highest possible, that we had

Open Hoûse and Sodal flour

Call for ReservationS & Tour

their independence as their health

and delicions meals io a pleasant
dining atmosphere."
Normand Park Home is local-

Invited
You Are
to an

Home Services

lernative is Iba Noewood Park
Home. Here, residents maintaIn

explained Kay Selfridge, Admis-

AMVETS Post 9 Skokie Valley
Nursing Home Christmas Party

Private Apartments
New Friends
Full Social Program
Three Meals Daily
Skilled, Attentive Staff
Landscaped Gardens
24-Flour Front Desk
Private Dining Room
Daily Maid Service

ridge, "bal when independence is
00 longer au option, tIren one nl-

during the evening. This provides
the opporlanity to lease the ours-

lang slandiog Alzltoimer's Unit
which meetslhe oendsofthr individual when they enter the taler
stage aflhe disease. This unit has

programs and meals, they can

the older person, presents sIressful ehangcs for bath, the Alrheimers individual und for family
members. Families and spouses
usually ge to great lengths tocare
for the impaited individual. Pro-

Proposals sought for senior
nUtrition programs

Established by the Sisters, Servants of Mary

Plan Includes:

medical response system, handymall services, one-day group oatings, and local shopping mps for
its commaflity members.
"A healthy und fulfilling mdcpendent life is an ideal descrip-

e

Regency Health Centre opens Early
Stage Alzheimer's Unit
sarsoys.

The ousel of Alrheimer's, ie -

-

The Des Plaines Camera Club
will hold its inter-club Monthly
Slide and Peint Competilion on
Monday,Feb. 23 ao7:30p.m. The
Club marIs al Ihn Prairie Lakes
Community Center in the Prairie
Room. The Centee is locoled al
5l Thaekar in Des Plaines.

e

a

--I

with a specialized
.

Regency Adult Day

Support Group Meetings

Alzheimer's Unit

Monthly Alzheimer's
Support Group Meetings
held in affiliation with the
Chicagoland Area
Alzheinler's Association

Care Center

A supervised, interactive
adult day care program,
returning your loved one
home in the evenings

Regeilcy Hecilth Ceiitre
6625-6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois 60714

847-647-7444

-

íi
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Students visit
Goldman Home

Grandparents trying IO raise

ents can turo so organizations and

culiy getting financial support,

programs soch as the Aid for

making medical decisions fur the

Families with Dependent Chilthen (AFIDC), and Women, Infauta aud Children (WIC). Cou-

Butthere is help available for
grandpoeeais who know how lo

work with nuhtio institutiovS,
such as Iba child welfare system-

and legal system, said Catomy
Seguin, University offlhinois Extension educator, family life.
"Althongh ihn beconting more
common for grandparents to raise

their grandchildren, some laws
and support service regulations
do not reflect, this trend," she
said. "Geneealy, ,only parents
bave the legal rights to make
medical decisions and obtain financial assistance for their chit. dren. The bareaucracy can create

difficatties whea grandparents
tiy to make decisions for grandchildren because the parents are
unable or unwilling to assume
theireespoasibilities."

Grandparents may need help
when they cannot affard to care
far children or do not have tuilabIn housing. They may also need

emotional support for dealing

with a parent who retores tempomany Commcflity outreach programs organizedunder the di reoemily and wants the ehitd back.
lion of the Goldman Home Activity Department. The home is lo- Is addilion, they may need gonerat advice on raising a child In tocatedat66ol W. TouhyAvenue. Niles.

MABLE Hearing Aids.
y DIGITAL. Hearing Aids.

Pur financial help, grandpar-

tact the local Or state social

services or public aid office to
fiad oat how to apply for food
stamps. A1DC, andWIC. Retigisas and charitable organizations
may also offer food, clothing,
transportation md generul nid.

Ssmo legni issues can get

sticky when grandparents cannot,

get legal custody of the grandchildren. How they accept respoasibility for the children can
infuence their rights. For exampIe, in same instances, signing a
form with a child welfare agency
accepting sateeesponsibilily for t

child may end the rights to any
fastercarepayments.
If the parent does not want to

about pro bans work, sr assislance foe, orreduced edles. Also,.
call local univeruities that have
law schoals and ask if.they can
provide anyfamity law service.
Medicare and albor medical
ïasucaucn policies for adalts typi-

es Or cotmnanity health centers
to find oat if they have any low
cost or free clinics or immuniradont programs for children.

Grandchildren and grsndpareats may need help dealing with
emotiosal issues related to the
change in family structure. The local mental health departmeat er
association, local family service
agency, and private social workers can help. Grandparmnts might
also contact local clergy or rehig-

loas groups for emotional sap-

Admiui&fratiOn. . Its

purpose te

life is to improvetho success raus
of now or carreni business
lhrosgh counseling and work-

Markoliag Don Mitchell and

shops. The retired oxnculrves

who comprise SCORE volunteer
their time and receive sauisfaction

usthrirpay.
If you woald like more informotiun on SCORE counseling,

Steve Glassmau Of SCORE wrll
share their enperiouces is defiuing your markel and convincing
customers to buy from you. A

worthwhile half-day. 9 am. to

cessful business can fail wiihout a
positive cash flow und how to au-

noon. $20.

and Bob Lrvcntry ut suuaves can

ticipalo problems. Bert
Sadock
- -.--.,---

March 12: Fall-Day Work-

of Business:
is designed io
locatiaus or workshops, cull This workshopunderstanding
of
(312-) 353-7724, arsor the web givo U basic
what
is
needed
ta
operate
a
socsiteat http://wwVi.mc5.n0Ub0
subHere is the SCORE workshop cessful busioess, tt includes
Basics,
jects
such
as:
Financial.
schedutefOrMOccl
Chicago Workshops...500 W. BusinosstsecOrds,LegalMattets,
Maahisoa, Suite 1250. Reguotra- Markoling und other topical subtise 8:30 am., workshops suffi al jecls.
Ailend a full-day workshnp
9 am. For reservauious call (312)
and subseq000l half-day work353-7724
io
March 4: Day Caco: This half- shops aro half-price. 9 am.
day workshop is for those who 3:30 p.m. $35.
March tI: SBA Guaranteed
are plauning ta slavI U successful
Loans:
How do you apply for
Child Day Caro business, Phyllis
one?
Who
pays? What bank
Thoobatd 0fSCORB will discuss
half-day
the mechanics, regatauions and shooltl 1 go to? Ai this
shop..Priaciples

'

-

give yau first-hand insights. 9
am. is nuan. $20.
Workshop..JiarOtd
Chtcago
WashungsonLsbrary, 400 S. Stale
St. Registration 9 am. Workshop
slaPs 9:30 lo 1 p.m. For reservalions call (312) 353-7724. March
2E How To 51ml Yuur Own
Easiness aud Be Successful: This
half-day will takeyonthrOughthu
basics of marketIng; fandamentals; lanes and cecurds; busisess
plans and cash flow; logal stror-

turo. $25.
Schaumburg

Workshop..

Sahaambarg Public Library 32

W. Library Lane. Regisiratiso 10

am. Workshop alunIs
p.m. Por reservations cull (312)
353-7724 ut (847) 555-3373.
MaccIt 21: Talkiog To A Banker:
Or maluiog Ihn bunk your banker.
Bert Sodack of SCORE will take
ihr mystery ont of banks and
baskiog. $20.
Checks or money orders may

be sent to. SCORE workshops,

SaUr 1250, 500 W. Madison St.,

moro infsrmauion Sad a work-

shop schedule call (312) 3537724 orvisiISCORE at:
hstp:l/www.mcs.aetf"bic/.

Os-Sito Coanseliag is also
uvailablo. lfyou find it i000usveu-

irai is visit one of anr offices,
SCORE can visu your houmous,

jastcall(312) 3537724.

The music and lives of
women composers.Passages Lrc-

Ann Peltimou, Ph.D., execulive producer uf Ihn NolowOrlhy
Women rodio series broadcasted
on WXRT io Chicago, will describe und compare ube music and
lives of momeo composers and
lhcir famous spouses, maclading
Fasny aud Felix Mendelssohn
andClaraaadRObnriSchumsnn
Feldman's talk is presrntrd on
Tarsday, Feb. 24 from l-2:30

p.m. as pari of the

taro Series sponsored by Oakion's Emeritus program. All Io'ctares aro held in Room A151 at
she Ruy Ilaclstein campus, 7708
N. Lincola Ave., Skokie.

Admission is froc. Sealing rs
himiued. For more iofarmatiOu,
cult ihr Emottias Office al (847)
635-1414.

County Cooperative Extenlion
nnitat(847)8l8-290l.

Trident Men
Senior Bowling
Results
Monarch Alarm
Heat Masters
Jooathons Restaurant
Wiadjamaoert Travel
Skaja Terrace #2
Callero dr Catino

3

. All Utilities Except Phone
. Weekly Housekeeping
. Activities A Social Programs
. Maintenance Services
. Emergency Respeuse Syatem
. Twenty-Four Hear Stalling

4
5
o
7
8
9

Whitrtsaglellaaqun
Maleo Ii Son FaneraI
StaleFarm Ins.

Spacieas Dining Room
Loonges & Sitting Areas
nank & General Store

Library & Health clinic

15 RrmaxAllStms
16 Thol3owhingSlore

Paties & Garden Room
Exercise A Activity Rooms
.102-Seat Movie Theater,

17 F-Et-RPssl923
18 ParkNalioaal Bank
89 Minollitaros.
20 Candlelight Jeweler

Ashley Court also features Carefree Suites
for seniors with special needs

Harry Bostrom
Ray Munlges
Howard Rimm
Tom Bunts
Chuck Peviu

Symornhill
Brreard Phelaa

Call or stop by for information, rates and to view models
,

\

lt's u smart call ro plan

for your future - to

"HOT SHOTS"

(847) 228-1500

1750 Soutñ 'E1mh1urst Rgaé

-

I I Northshore Aulo
12 Miners
13 Colonial Funeral
14 Dr.Bello

MODELS OPENDALY
Call Now For ATour

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Phyllis Stern-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearrng-Aid
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Dispenser
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

stale or local public health offfic-

t

. Two Meals Per Dan

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

(847) 966.0060

cartier fo find oat if coverage is
avsilable.
Grandparents can also contact

80 SkajaTernacedi

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

7638 MiLWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

should cuntact their insurance

2

And

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

such as adoption. Grandparents

-

workshop Al Belloamini of th
SBA and Hubert Turtier uf
SCORE will explain the udvunlager sod requirements. 9 am. to
ossa. $20.
March 25: Cash Flow: A halfday of information sa why suc-

POS STANDINGS - TRAM

4ffort1ithk Senior 5fousùg

Hearing Aid Dispensino - All Models, Including Deep Canal

Noise Protectots - Swim Plots - Telephone & iV Assistito Listening Devices

policies may cover the graadchildenn anderceelain circumslances,

sehing unni of Ihn Small BasineSs

insurance requirements you
shouldknOw. 9 am. tonoon. $20.
Advrrtisiug/
t 1:
March

Nileuliowl l23O p.m.

'Retirement Community

.

Same Day Service Du Most Any Make Or Model

insuratscO

port.
Support groups and parenting
give np sathority or there is a disdaubs can bovaluablefoagrandpute with the parent, legni advice
is warranted. Call a local or state . parents. The Cooperative Exteutian Service ofien offers such
bar ussociation to locate a lawyer
tact the North Suburban- Cook
with family law knowledge. ask

'I

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

HEARING AID REPAIRS

SCORE is the volunteer cuan-

5128198

r FREE Appointment Now

Programmable - Slate Of The Art Technology - Trial Period

-

yeuses for geapdchitdeen. How-

ever, some private

i.

s-e-I: I l'J u..a

u-a-

SCORE to hold small-business workshops in March
Chicago, rL. 60665-2511. Foc
10.15 to 1

colly do nut cover medical ex-

day's world.

grandchildren sfles have On Uphilt balite. They may have diffi-

children in school.

These carda will be given to Open Hands, a Chicago agency
which provides help to people with l-11V. This is just one of the

-

U

Grandparents raising Grandchildren
geundkids. und even eneolling

Kate Bailey and Pcfer Lapaika, siloWn flcr. visited The Goldman 1-lome on February 5. Under the direction of their teacher
Michael Taglia, theyhelpedthe residentsmake Valentine Cards.

j

Ia

11: i w-

Ves T&zines

2

Tréatlhe
FamiJ

565
556
552
546
530
529
527

use your resources in
the best possible way.

Herén another smart catll 773-RES-PIFO.
Physician Relerral
This call pals you in ioach wmlh ResarreitiOn Health Core's
(737-4636) is your duren lise In informullon ou uar boo'
Servirti. 773RE51NF0
rverylhivg (rom childbirlh
physicians. comprehensive healih services and classes on
preparulion lu CPR.
educational backgroayd, sílice localiov
Wilh information ou a physicion's specially,

hel you (und ube doclor who best tords
and hnorS, our relerral counselors can
your heallb plan.
your heullh needs and purlicipales in
make this suture call: 773-RESINFO
The next time you need to find a doctor,
artel 8 p.m.
(737-4636). Seven days a week, between B am.

Resurrection
It - HeAlth Care

3)

_

F:.'

:: Olin:.
:: Yourl.i

-

R:'su:r:'t:i:l:L':: í'(c'lii ':: I iintor

Our lady Ci tiri' les: :rr:ecr ':1
Mculicl:i Ceii't
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Township adults plan
springtime tour of NYC
Highlights of the trip inolude
a motorcoach toar of New York
City; a maflaee performance of
the Radio City Rtnssc Hall's
Rockegea Easter Show; a tour of
West Point Academy; dtaner at
Tavern ou the Green followed
by a performance of the Broadway musical, "Titanic;" a visit to
Ellis Island; and a mantiene performunce of Neil Simon's "Pro-

Members of Mamo Townships adutt groups are planning
a spring break to snak up not sua

but thu catturai attractions of
New York City.
The American Classic Toar is
scheduled for Wednesday, April

15, through Sunday, April 19.

The coat for the trip is $1,169
per person, double occupancy,
and $1,424 per person, single
occupancy. A $100 deposit is
required with euch reservation,

posals."

first-come, first-served basis.
-

For more information, call Sue
Nenschel, Director of the Adult
& Senior Services Department,

admission
charges.

and

rick, Kitlarney, Waterford and
Dublin. Castper person is $2,132
based on double occupancy (additiauat costfor siugle; which in-

eludes tound trip transpurtation
ta Ireland, ground transportation,

lodging (one night castle stay)
and 14 meats. There is an optional four night Northem Ireland extension for an added rost.

Liberty will conduct a Pree

istration for membership in the
Liacnlnwood Seniors Clnb.
Memberslsipis apra ta both resi-

(847) 297-5900
Sinne M. Asnath Ereenly, Admintsteulnr
. lutnesnedinte Case 5C8)
. Sheltered Case
. 24 lIner Enening Care
. Ail Pdvntn knomi
- neunttrsl Dining rinaitilien
. Ene by The Salm nf
'the Defy Family nf Nnmeetb

dents and nun-residents und runs

from January 1, 1998 tItra Decembee3l, 1998.

-

-

USE THE BUGLE
t.

CONGRATULATIONS GLENBRIDGE'
plus
* Multi-Year Winner of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

lighting the Ireland Tour Package

Bank fun Savings has been seev- -

at 7 p.m., Pniday, March 13 at

ing the financial needs of the

Liberty's Norsvoad office located
ut 6210 N. Milwaukee Ave. Resurvutions are necessary to attend
tisis presentation, please call the

community for 100 years. Liberty

Bankhasfour conveniently beated afficets 2392 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago; 6666 N, Lincoln

GleRBEidge

GLENBRIDGE
Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre

8333 W. CoK Road ' Niles, IL

For further information and/or
a personal tour call...

(847) 966-9190

Retired People) - has tau aides
available at the Bank of Lincula-

wood on Tuesdays and Tharsdays from 9 n.m. lo t p.m. The

AARP tax aides have been
trained by the IRS, and this program is a cooperative effort between AARP and the IRS.

This free aervice does have
same limitations. It is limited to
returns which include: earnings
fram salaries, gain nr loss an the
sale of secaritien, itemization of
personal deductions, special deductiunu fortheelderly (Schedule
R), dividend sied interest income,

gain na sale of principul resideuce, pensiva and other retirement income. It does not include

the prnpaeatioa of incarne tau
forms for: gain Or lost an the sale

of iucame property, itemization
of business deductions, apart-

Tni Goldstein at the Bank of

i

-

u

I

said team advisor Lorraine Murray, part_time professor of puliti-

compared to the carrent game

cal science at Dakton.The team

00w advances te the Skyway
Conference

I

i

I

i

I

s

Subacute Assisted Care

. Skilled

team takes firstplace, it willbe el-

Lodge.
Multiple sclerosis is u chronic,

often disabling disease that uttacks a person's central uervous
system. The progress, severity
and number of symptoms vary
from one person to another und

the 73-county-wide area served
by the Chicago-Greater Illinois

muy include slurred speech, doublé vision, unusual fatigue or poralysiu. The disease is most often
diagnosed in persona between 20
and 40 with same 200 new cases
determined nationwide each
week.
The National Multiple ScIera-

Chicago-

Greater Illinois Chapter's event
wilt seek pledges from sponsors
in support of their effoit as they
follow reates that vary from 710
Il mites. Participants may walk
an their own or as part of teams

Board- Certified Physician Supervision
n Long and Short-Term Post Hospital Staya
Round-the-Clock Safety and Security

9

i
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Shoot for a good
time with Men's
Basketball Leagues

lotta, all three bowled perfect
games this season:
-

'SDDI D'

Grove Library

Thiukiug Out Luud, the Morton Deane Public Library's book

discussion group, meets Tues-

day, February 24 at 7:30 p.m. to

discuss Polar Ornan by Helen

Thayer. What seems ou impossibIc dream romea 1mo as Thayor,
at age 50, embarks on o 27-day

sato journey te the magnetic
North Polo, accompanied by a
single Siberian Husky.

The Martha Grave Public Libeary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For mare information or for
mobility and commanicotien occras assistance,please call (947)
965-4220, TDD 965-4236.

Results
Feb. 4, 1998
POS Standings- Tram1 Monarch Alarm

2fteatMasters
3 Jonathans Reslaaront

chapter at (312) 922-8000 or t-

Danny Sautes shot his 300
ganse in the Wednesday Night
Bell & Geusett Mixed League,

and was his first 300 game of his
bawling career, Danny has been u
leugne bowler farover30 years.

John Scaletta shut his 300 in
the Wednesday Strngglrts Mixed
League. He hua had several 300
games and has aver a 210 league
average.
Lovell Cueto bowled his 300 lu
the Saturday Afternoon Lucena

Mixed League. lt was his first
300 and the first ever in the Lucena League.

Gentlemen, are yen looking
for u (an and competitive way to
stay ht uhape?You'tt find it ut The

Nites Park District. Come and
play Ike game everyone laves
basketball. The Niles Pork DislaicI is nufering a basketball
league for men ages 18 amI over.

You'll get a workout without
evrnrealiZiagit.
Registration is taken by team
unly. The league fee is $590 per
team.LeagueplayWittt au Suisdays, begitiniag in early March.
A leugne meeting witt be held
pniorto the startoithe season. Fur
aleugue application or further information, please call John Jekot
a1(S47)957-6975.

-

to golf, Scots roots

byRnsem ary Tirin
OShanter's Feud and Spirits wine by the glass in a setting
will soca be going back lu its where golfers can relax with u hot
roots: bock to ils primary affilialion with o golf course, whirls in

tare is affiliated with Scotloud,
home ofuruputedly frugal roce.
Golfand frugality will bu rein-

stituted at the restaurad, which
has bren-in the red since its apra-.
ing iuAueustaf 1995.
Attempts will be made lo make
the restaurant mare 'golfeefriendly," which means u seating
bark ofthe full-service bar to one
featuring beer by the pitcher und

dug or hamburger after playing o
round, according to Joe LuVerde,
Nitos Park District Esecutive Director.
The menu bus been changed lu

a concession style, aud prices
have been reduced, LoVerde

said. The revised menu mill also
save money for the Park District

because they will not hnvu to

4Callero+Catiuo
SSkajaTereaxe#2
6TheBawlingStore

the scaled down operation, he
added.

"An Invitation ta Dance with

Your Deeums," an exhibit of
hand-tinted etchings by printSkokie Public Library through
March5.
Wattuce's delicate fantasy
prints are reminiscent of toen-ofIhe-ceutury children's book iliasInulinas. Wallace uses the age-old
etching technique, e(eating ungieat, oue-af-a-kind works by hand

Her work have been seen at numeraus art fairs and galleries. A

book asd greeting card series
with the artist's work are expected atIbe rad of the year.

The work is On view during
regular Library hours: MondayFriday, 9 um. to 9 p.m.; Saturday,
9 am. tu 5 p.m.; and Sunday, l-5
p.m.

Refohation project to stern
river erosion at Tam
Although the Tam GulfCaurse
is currently in good condition and
hoi been covered during the win-

ter by the grounds staff, coarse

officials have discovered that the

Chicago River's north branch,
whirls meanders through the
ourse, has been causing some
oil erosion.
As an alternative to building u
anemIe riverbank wall, the

The project, wlach was started

by fornirr operations maaager
Greg Gene ander Ike directional
fennec Esecutive Director Tim
Royster, rout $274,300, accordiag ta Mike Reo, Supt. of Niles
Pork Services.

Rayster Applied to the Lavi-

ronmentat Protection Agency for
ilse necessary licuases. The projuet includes establishing u Wet-

Stream Bunk Stabilization Pro-

land rear the golf coarse, offi-

eus Project has been laaeched to
halt the deterioration. Prairie
russ, dogwoods and albur plants
hase been installed und plant moI riaIs have hera layered to build
p the terrain and prevent further
soileanoff.

Rrasaid thotlheprocess is new
and has just been developed dar- ing the last five years.
Laedscapu Resources of West
Chicago is the cenlractor for the
retaliation pruject.

cials said.

-

-.

7 Windjammers Travel
9 SlateFarm lus.
9 ParkNutionul Bank
lo Malee & Son Funeral
I I RemaxAtl Stars
12 Miners
13 SkujuTerrace#1

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Business1
Directory

l4ColoniatFuneeal
15 White Eagle Banquet
16 Norlhahore Aula
17 Minelli Eros.
18 De. Bello
19 Candlelight Jewelers

DON'T WAIT

20E-D-RPust 923

"Hat Shuts"

KeuDaluga
Augeta Digianaeni
BobSchaub
TomPoules
JuhuZawistawski
- JoeKozbil
ArtHoege
ChuckMuas

spend us much money ou food fur

Joy Wallace
etchings on view
coloring each individual print.

maker Joy Wallace, is on view al

Book Discussion
Group at Morton

to the devastating effects of maltiple sclerosis may obtain regiairation forms, information about
each route, suggestions for how
lo Organize and promote participativa us a team, pledge fulfillment tips and details of volunteer
uppartuaities by calliug Ilse MS

Nues Bowl
congratulates bowlers
with perfect scores

.

College.

in its missina ufbringing oared

Congratulations tu Danny Sun-

S I O SIS D
S ..1D81S1'D
I''S'
DI

McHeary County and Morton

to join the national organization

(800) 922-0484.

Stimulating Recreational Programs

renfermer is comprised of seven
community colleges, including
Oaktoa, Marraine Valley, Elgin,
Waubonsee,
County,
Lake

ctaaptets.
All potential walkers planning

ford beginning ut the YMCA Log

n Elegantly Prepared Menu Selection

demie and fine art events. The

plu with MS und their families
through its 50-state network nf

Shore (Highlaed Park); Northwest Suburban ib Basse Woods
Forest Preserve, Elk Grove Village/Schaumbarg; South Suburbaa at Oak Parent; and in Ruck-

n Specialized Alzheinser's/Dernentiu Unit

sored by the Skyway Confereece,
which provides intercollegiate
competition iu athletics und ara-

well us supplying services to peo-

dulph Street und the lake. The
other Walks will be held in De-

Patient/Pathily Supportive Services

is a co-curricular activity spou-

devoted solely to supporting research un mnitiple sclerosis as

all Walks is between S and 9:30
um., with the official kickoff ceeemonies atearheaute planned for
9a,nt.
The 7-mile loup Chicago
Lakefront Walk begins at Run-

s

show "Jeupardy," but it is played
as ateom sport.
The College Bowlvempetition

die only national voluntary health
organization in the United States

and coworkers. Check-in time for

P

ly 60's. The campelilian can he

sis Society, founded in 1946, is

compased of families, friends

Award-Winning Rehabilitation Therapy

24 Hour Nursing Cure

regional competi-

tian, scheduled for April. If the

A total of 10,000 walkers, one
fureach person affected by MS in

Providing...

-

For subgctip$001 ca$

The newspapers
that deliver.

fared welt in the competition,"

the old College Bowl show which
appeared an teleyisiva in the ear-

leu, Luvell Curto and John Sca-

Read the Bugle

(847) 588-1900

i.

p

I

Liacolnwoad, (547) 675-2800,
ext. O to schedule appointments
or for additional information.

i

p

s

event with questions across all
academic disciplines similar ta

Daktan's College bowl team

Kalb, Fox Valley (starting ia St.
Charles), Sahel at Pilrher Park;
McHeury County in Crystal
Lake; Monis at Gebhard Woods;
at Naperville's Riverwalk; North

The Leading Provider ofHealthcare Services in Nues
and the Northwest Suburbs

wideCallege Bowl competition.
The College Bowl coasputitian
is a timed, very fast-paced quid

Eleven area routes
planned for MS Walk

19 in I I communities.
Walkers in the

-

igible io compete in the state-

"Competing with the- minimum uf three players required,

Mecedea-Bene on Sunday, April

N. MilwaakeeAve,, Chicago.

ment rental bosinesu, special handtiag uf lump-sum distributions,
tas returns for non-citizens of the
United Slates.
For taxpayers interested in this
free service, they should call

place in the qualifying round for
-the stase tauruameut at the Skyway College bowl competition,
held recently at Morraine Valley
CosatmunityCollege.
Galileas College Bowl Team
inclnded Evanston residents Sean
Rohde and Adrian Willoughby
and Nilea resident Marc Mend.
Willoughby and Mend are freshmen; Rohde will graduate from
- Duktus in May. Menet was also

usia Society, is sought for the
1998 MS Walk presented by

Ave., Lincoluwood; 7111 W.

Free tax assistance is available
for taxpayers 60 and alder.
,AAIOP (American Association of

before competed, took second

Chapter, National Multiple ScIer-

- Postet Ave., Chicago; and 6210

Free -tax assistance
for seniors

named - to the all-conference
team, being eue offour players to
ucure tIte most aumber of paints
in the entire cumpetition.

Three Oakton Community
College students. who had never

Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

Established in 1898, Liberty

colorful slide presentation high-

IL

300 NORTH RIVER ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016

specifically designed for savon
age 55 and over, who maintain a
household balance of $5,000 in
any combination of a Liberty
Bank saving, checking, money
market, certificate of deposit or
ItsAaccoants.
Social activities aie alto on she
agenda foe gitane Citizens Club
members. Club memburship offers many personal und social rewards, one-day trips, deluxe tracel across the country, special
seminaru, financial benefits asid
an informative newsletter fuatueing advancenotice of activities.

The Liberty Bank Silver Citizeus Club will be going on aten
day escorted tour of Ireland on
October 2- I t, Trip itinerary un
the Emerald Isle includes achednled visits to: Shannon, Lime-

The Silver Citizens Club is

The Lincalnwood Recreation

sightseeing

Liberty's Silver Citizen
Club travels to Ireland

-,--,',-- .

HOME FOR THE AGED
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O1Shanter's goes back

Oakton students compete in The
College Bowl State Tournament

1h

Departmentis now acceptingveg-

dations, three dsnneru, and all

at (847) 297-25 10.

Marketing Department at (773)

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

The tour cost includes roundtrip airfare to New York, deluse
motorcoach transportattaa, four
nights uf deluxe hotel accanano-

which will be accepted ou a

I-I m -

.' w
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616
611

585
581

571
569

563
557

Do lt Now and Savel
CALL:

(847) 588-1900
To Place
Your Business Ad

Nues, Ill.

. AU. NAME BRANDS

.ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Inntallation
available
li

_Ji.,
(We

quote prices
overthe phone

V

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

CO"

692-476

282-8575
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Commercial & Residential

INSTALlATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finisbimg . Repairs

f__

Amrka' NigbborhoOdL

FLOORING, INC.

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

CRAB GRASS E WEED CONTROL
*.FERÇJLIZING
.
INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
.
CORE CULTIVATION

-

-

i

MIKE NIfli CEMENT CONTRACTORS

-

FREE ESTIMATES

,roR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

AU Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured

Sewing Chicago
& All Suburbs

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
-

(108) 863-6255

(847) 965-1010

-

Specializing in

AIR
TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

TREECARE

:;- LAWN CARE

Industrial

HARDWOOD Gymnasiums

SrGÑWi ö

--.

Crti:

Fully Insured

HARDWOOD
FLOORING. INC.

SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200

-

Next Da Service Available

Egy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl ReplacemefltVllfldOvís\

We're. The inside guys

. AilVinyl Custom Made

LENNOX
Owalityptovan over-tune

QUiET ONE -

Ask About Our Monthly Specials

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR 5 YEAR

10.0010-

125O
S.E.E.R

itW
;H

r$2OO

:

WITH ANY OTHER ORNEO / ASK FOR DETAILS

HS29

EXPlORO 2120/NB
-

C000itiQWr O Furnace
«$200.00 Otter Good Ut GombineB Pu,CItae UI Air

f,
I

I

:

s s:

k

.1

.
'

Furnace, your only hoice was to buy u
furnuo that used gus more effidenhly. With

-

Weather-maker you save on eletric wsts, toO.
-

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

-

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralfls Available
-

-

$20000 RebatetlRNS

-

--

Kitcheñs and BthroomS

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

.'-

Before our Weothermaker High Effidesuy Gus

2-28-98

sNot Good in -Conjunction With Any Other Offer

GIassbock WIndOWS
Every 5th WindoW

Rebate
G20

BetterSecurity
Magnetic & compression
:

-

o OFF I
0K ONLY

I

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

LQW E GLASS

. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

99

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.UE.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTAI1DNG ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

HEATING O COOLING

with any winrIow
::1009/o Draft Fee
MAXIMUMSECURIT(

-

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

-

. 3Woodgrains Available
- Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
- TransferableWarrafltY
- Fusion Welded Corners
. Casements
- Bays
- Bows
- Double Hung
. Sliders

Value That'll Rock You
Not Shock You
-

. Quality Products
. Exceflent Service
. Expert Installation
Call NOW for a Free-In-Home Consultation

4

II

(847)2154700

C

Otinitnur atore nUDO SW corner ofDuudnn & MilwnuknnmWlurnhng

Honro Mm 10-9 ToW F 1O5 Sat 10-5

k

k

FINANCING AVAILABLE

-

-

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

PS,

s.

t
:

..

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling UnitS combined

.

s

.

.
SS

.

s
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Real Estate
Pre-License Class

Nicor Gas reports natural
gas costs for February

.

Natural gas prices continue ta
go down. Mild weather has been
amajorfactor in moving gas priees dawn each month since November. For Nicar Gas castomers, tite Febraary 98 Gas Sapply
Charge (GSC) is 25,50 cents per
therm. February's GSC is 14 percent lower than Januacy of this
year and is at the towest level for

The Gus Supply Charge is the
monthly average cost per therm
uf the natural gas purchased by
Nicar Gas foc our customers. We
charge costumers the same price

we pay, with no markup. The
GSC on bills muy be different
from the GSC reported here be-

cause u billing period nsually

years. The OSC for this time last

spans more than one month. The
GSCfor a30-day billingper(od is
an average based on the number

year (February '97) was 43.79

of days hilled in euch of those

cents per therm.

months.

any Fehraany in mace than 10

ItIflH
ÍLll1J

-

Assistance aptiuns are uvatlahIe forNicar Gas customers who

may be having trouble paying
their bills. By calling Nïcor Gas,
cltstnmerS can arrange a payment
plan, leaes about oueShuting program administered by the Salvatian Army or the state's Low Income Home Energy Assistance
Feogram.

Nicar Gas will cantinas to pro-

vide npdates about gas costs
through the heating acusan.

In ten.sessions (30 hes.) you
will learn the basic elements of
introduction to Real Estate Basiness, Real Property und the Law,

Concepts of Hamo Gwuership,
Real Estate Brokerage and Agency, Listing Agreements, Interests

in Real Estate, Legal Descriptiens, Real Estate Tases und 0ther Liens, Rcal Estate Contracts,

Transfer of title, Title Record,
Real Estate Licensv Laws, Real
Estate Financing; Principles and
Practice, Leases Property Man-

ugement, Real Ettute Appraisal,
Fair Housing audEtltical Practices and Closing the Real Estate
Transactions, which will preparu
yac for the Illinois Stute Exum.
Classes will be held at Northwest
School of Real Estate Education
starting February 28 on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-9:30
p.m. and on Satucday mornUngs
9:30-12:30. A free Review Night
is scheduled forMarch 28 and the
Blinois Stale Exam will be held

Have you 05/er thought about
going to Aldea? Ifsa, this maybe
your chance to fulfill n life-long
dream. The Pullman Pillars Club
is presenting a 12-day Photo Sa-

duplO

properties 25 meals, all of whrch
will be in Konya; enperienced safari driver guides; land transporludan by foar-wheel drive Landrover Defenders; parterage at all

tian packet cull Jon Zivali at
(847) 640-2313.

airports and resorts; extenstve
sighlsroisg and game vUewing;

BøMAlSuburbafl

all park entry fees, hotel service
charges and lecci taxes incloded;

Chicago elects
officers, directors
u

(

n

Omtn vre,
UUUtUOnAEnUPUnmsU,elliiuyv

EUOlIE,AtUEM1.OEUU11Fl..!

?(iiUUCU 05IU. lU

the firm's General Manager sUnce
1993.
The new COObegan his career
ut Argits in 1973 us an apprnnttce
in the PrePeess Department. He
raso through thu rautas seevUng Un

Kleinschsecretary-treasurer.
mittt is regional prapnrty maauger for PiOcher Property Services
and is responiibte furmsltiple offtcebuildings inthe Chicago, De-

IU U nuis c

various managerial and supecvtnary capacities including Dteector of Quality. In his COO pasU-

operations including manufactueing administration, finance, sales
and marketing.

Ross is a senior
property manager for Gale 8e
tus areas.

Wentwnrth, L.L.C. at Nuperville
Corporate Center, a 96-acre msIti-tenant office campus consisting of five baildings totaling approsimately 500,000 rentable
squarefeet.

ISIS .,lasSsc,i,5SS5S

g1s5''

was elected to a second team as

director add Richard Marino,
RFA (Schaumburg) was appointed lu fill a vacancy on the board.

Merino is property manuger of

I tUE ENE P E

SchuumbargCnrporule Center.
Fast presidents DonnaJ. Didier (liuntley) and Bruco K. Goodman Were named advisors. Didi-

IIUIISII .55.

oersrvse.onn,r

er is vice president of Philip I.
Mappa Interests, Den Plaines.
Goodman is president of Bruce
K. Gookman Co., Northbrook.

J. Ruymond Gallivan, RFA
(Bartlett), director. of property

REE PEisoNL AD s FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

0S

s

II

I

niunagement,
Insignia/FC&S
Commercial Group, is immediate
past president. Also continuing

os tite board are Louis Culotta
(Crystal Lake), CPM of Rush-

Livp Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

North Shore Medical Center,

Pipase Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Pamela J. Milos (River Grove) of
Fritchett Realty Corporation, and
NeilNeumark (HighlandPark) nf
Schwartz, Cooper, Greenberger,

Call 1.8007592611
s OOAM . 7 OOf'M \A/eekdcys

&Kraass.

lues Club, a service nf Pullman
Bunk, cull Pans Major oc Fran

Fagliari, ut (773) 594-2226 or
(773) 594-2227.

Using the Netscape browser,

offer The Inlernot us a Way nf
Doing Basiness, a seminar which
focuses on using the Internet ass
meanufoecnmmunicution, adverlining auduecessing information.

participants will sample the
WorldWide Web presentation of
Internet re9ourcOs. Various Internet service providers and browsero will be examined.

maparker, a member of Ouklon's
student development faculty, ca-

register fornseminnr, call The In-

The one-day seminar will br
tusghtonFriday,Feb. 27 bymel-

For moro informados, or to

stitute for Business and Profussinaul Development at (847) 6351932.

erdinutae of instructional campsling and responsible for the
training and sopport of Oakton

USE TH

faculty who integrale technology

BÜGLE

in their instructional materiali.

-J

Professionals Guide
services
A directory of area professionals and
REAL ESTATE
10471 2573333 uunistlx,sst-ossa Fox
(8tJ) 536.1450 PO0ER, 57u.st0050ict MAt.
(547) t2t.O5On0ElilE5cE

ROBERT (BUD) PHILLIPS
5.ieb9l 0,11107 OStia, club

cetDweu-

BANKeSO

COLDWEIL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
7el101 patUE,59 GluEd EId O pE,USE U 59951,

utIlisai 55,55, neUn 015555 b95lai,,

I.*Iytil -

-

Marino Realtornf, Inc.
sam Dowpttur Otrunt
Morton Crase, Illinois 00053
BusinCis u47-967-ustu
Fan 047-i65.0000
Toil Free OnO-25a-n021

_,

t

f

Restarnos 047 905 I 774

0,5 on,,,, ce,s,,i, an
c,,,,at,d0p,u,d

Joseph R. HedE'iuk
RE.OLTOIP usatE
1997

JNCOMETAX SERVICE

REAL ESTATE

-

Two appointments
for The Rose Group

Wayne Sliws, RFA, CFM

mento Realty Associates, Inc.

.

the Kenya Photo Safed-an oxperience to br treasured for life--or
ta inquire chaut Ihn Pullman Fil-

The seminar will meet from 8:30
am. io 5 p.m. at the Des Fluisco
campas, 1600E. GolfRoad.

The lustitate for Business and
Professional Development ut
Oukton Community College will

tian, Vie is eespunsible far all

trail and Milwaukee metropoli-

(Park Ridge), principal in Sacra-

crossing the equator in the proorsi.

printer in Hilos, daing $25 mrllion in sales. Giampietrahm bren

RPA (Nuperville) was elected

sS i

maIs in their natural habitat whrle

ofThe Argus Frets, acummeectal

Roosevelt Glen Corporate Center
in Glen Ellyn.
Kurt Kleinschntidt, EPA,
CFM (Wheuton) was elected vice
president and Nancy J. Ross,

Uv..PIU

lo view n variety of exotic uni-

Victor Giampietro has bern
named Chief Operating Offreur

over 600,000 square, including

For more information about

Keekorok Lodge, Hiltos Hotel,
and Carnivore Restaurant. There

Argus Press
Chief Operating
Officer named

ofTho ShidlerGenop was elected
presideut. Braeintki is peoperty
manager fee a portfolio of office
and industrial properties totaling

Kenya departure fee. Tour is hmitedio 24 people.

Mt. Kenya Safari Club, Lake Nakueu, Rift Valley, Muasai Mata,

hotels; and full escort throughout
the trip. Amang the various Incatians visited will be the Wtndsor

nf Suhurhun Chicago. Lynn E.
Braoinski, RFA (Carol Stream)

tlsUwaCU5c

lions eeconmaended and a $20

addition, there will be visits tu

will br at least eight game drayes
in which participants will be able

Addi-

requirements
travel
liana1
include processing of visa apptications ($55 fee), somn vaccina-

noon game drives at Sambaru. In

transfers between airports und

Officees and directors far 1998
were elected ut the annual meeting of the Building Owners und
Managers Association (BOMA)

son (single occupancy).

Lodge, and morning und after-

class accommodations st resort

and Real Estate. For an informa-

,LQNDEVSCEUuME,vrr.lorb.onsayl-

Treetops for the Nairobi/
Aberdaee Ranges, Samboru NuhouaI Reserve and Samburo

Kenya, departing on May11.
Toar highlights include:
round-trip aie transportation
aboard British Airways from ChU-.
cago 10 Nairobi via London; first

by appointment.
Tuition cost is $99, nut includ-

Cost is 53,275 perpersOn (dochIe occupancy) or $3,724 per per-

Golf Club, Outspan Hotel and

fari to the African country of

peuvrd by the Office of Banks

lW
H'ffl

0CC Business Institute
to offer internet seminar

Kenya Photo Safari planned
for Pullman Pillars Club

ial hooks. The casrse Us ap-

i
sIe
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Greg Mast, Vice Presideur of
The Rose Group's Property Management Division, has an-

noanced that Bonnie Fryer of
Sttokie was promoted to Froporty
Managet and Margaret S. Rychtarczyk of Niles bus joUned the
firm as Property Manager.
New lo the Division is Bonnte
Fryer, who joined The Rose
Group in l989 With more than
ten years m is Licensed Real Eslate Agent, Fryer's in-depth
knowledge will enhance property
management efforts implement-

ed by the company. She wtll be
responsible for The Rose
Oranp's n+unaged properties ru

SHORT FORM SPECIAL

BI-Unguet: Engli9tsVotIih

V(MC/AMEXIOISC

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
8109 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(847) 583.9220

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

vantageReal Estate SurvUces, Inc.

(847) 588-1900

and CB Commercial. Rychtaeczyk is a graduate of Western lIltnais University, u Licensed Real
Eslate Salesperson, and Us active
in BpMA (Building Osnert as
'
Mtidg'ers AfsafiatiOh.

'Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker

$25.00

Morton Cleave, Niles, WestmOnt
and Hazel Crest.
RychtarczYk has over five
years experience in the properly
management industry. Previous-

ly, she held positions with Ad-

AliStars

INCOME TAX SERVICES

7510 N. Miiwaukee eue.

Wiles Resident

00Fr Miti Mou - Ositu 32

Niius, itisoii 07t4

,1

tk (847) 965-3768 (847) 965-4286

_-ra
Onhi!y

Veli Demnu, CMB, CRS y

iroke,lM7fla 91 9'-'

cussed Oes4ev5ai Sp76,5 55

Cuunhlighl Really, Inc.
7735 Narth Mileauknn Aenvee
Nues, iiiivois 00714
eusiflUss 15471 757-532t
Fm 17471 567.i379

Pu591 Issu 530-toit

l'usi,,,,,i,bs,,,u5uul99luu,l.,l

lui

Ox-
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LEADER Construction

Tired ot PayinD

STOP PAINTING!

Covo? Your Eaves With
. AtoWivurn SvtfltWssIo
. VlnyI/AISWIOOW SIdIvg

. Storm Windows â DOOrS
. Ai umivum Awnings
. 000133 Work

the SPRAY-CRMTE mnthtd.
FRIEDE!. LIEDER INDUSTRIES

AM Eli ICAN

ibsorwi OtO) 7w-7575

Hoeg EXTERIORS

I YnaRÓSIderflSi asruXsahiOifl

(7731 535-1045

BERNHARDT

MIKE NITTI

CARPETS S IIPRDESREIOTSEISRICD

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palio Decks

W-

a/o H.P.

Garage Door
Opener

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

SEAM REPAIRS

. DeiveweyU

Ali Typos « GaSee Cl000img

- re-RtrsralrinU
FULLY INSURED

. Sidewalks

. Ownor Dens Repoir Woik

1841)

.

OIRPENTRY

.

SRAMiC TILE

O PORCHES

. DECKS
O ALUMINUM

. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAlO KITCHENS - BATRR00Ma
O REPAIRS

Cell wero

voy OAE1NTIOE

Contractor

SEWER
SERVICE

CorpOntrY . Eb000alyal

Oakton & Milwaukee
Wiles

(847) 696-0889
YOUr NeighborkUod
Sower Moo

'YOU RAME IT-WE DO IT"

1

mo
FREE ESTIMATES
Doni With Owntt k Soya
(847) 503-2474 . (372) 370-0970
POSsO (705) 561-0055
Senior Di500Utt
J

Pionnbiva
POintlea . Papetina
.5095011 . Sepolto
OuSOmunrEuNiOn " FiniShlog
0005driivO tOItS N cetRo
Anbrflrl Rapple
FREE ESTIMATES
00.740 FOira EOOO(IO000

(n47) 96R»R4IS

DotTor Rooting- PIburUboso
Toar Otto, NOW testAd tien,
510510 Ply ReEling, Re.toORflD,

0311110 viAli, tURbit lEitEt
FOLLI 0011110 BONDIt .1500110

t Pi000
orTrwEAlOed

Ask

GET LEADER S SAFARI

ModitiOd RokSOe SOOtOWS, Shoot

CULO,ACNOY. 1847) 967.7864

MotUi, Quality sotk Susrotte.d

- 000lity WDOk -

(773) 792.0275

i

DESIGN
DECORATING

- Qt W&re refinancing AUF
mortgage. Our lender says we
need flood insurance, lout our

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

less IhereS floòd insueaoce on the
propErly. Tinis is ose of several

0Wo"aoUum5pyirrItwOkoSk

EOteOibSlaed toro

FRW ESTIMATES
O Steps . Petlob . WeikS " OrNeS
O CeflEteto Bresking k 11041109
O Soboot Setoioa - Eta.

Usøinsod-FOiiY iosoeod

(773) 283.5877

. PiAiebin . EloEttlool Peinbing

. SbAtIeWeIkCrseth h Brick Walk

RECESSED L7ORTINO

O Renodoi «takels E Balks

CODE VICiATION CORRECTiON
Eta 001.7 LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

(31 2) 763.7479
InflES ESTSAIOS1
7 EATS A WEEK

Meober POOOOe rk.

Cfl,nberoln Romoree

WE DO il ALL

(847) 6740371
or (773)192-3550
HAULING

ELECTRICIAN

Nomd help OOieEting Or NoSing
Up UUF OempUter?

WORt to get orilno erUpyrDde
ymuroquipm900ieoDoErk?
Qoolitied tenhniEiaS Eon do
ait that avd moro.
. Call Silvano (773) 510.3676

tor e tree Um-Rita

sonsuitetian, doy or eight.
RoaREflebbO retos.
lieAS000IINWOiCOmo

- Clean Up Service -

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE
-

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

(847) 9651 010

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
p

BASEMENTS GARAGES

p GIlICS

COUCRETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL A WAY VJ0-TIIING

CpIIFaroFroS 0500570

(630) 20 C.LEAN
AIUNA e000IIlOO SPeCOUSIO

OwOrOeIL-OtOltF7'OL.00ebAlr0000E

(7731 282-0409

20 Orare gotlollod CoOrimrre
Roteror000 Oben

30000LPJIETORR. 00-090W

PATIITTNd & DECFTWtO

MARIO ,I. TONEl-LI

OOmpiOIOIenORS menotte

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

Frre0000IitO

A-1 WORK r FREE ESTIMATES

CONTRACTORS
COMALETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Ero)gt-ieoiot)otrS

= Hoio70OhBrIrII,d
Splyilor Striero

847.724-1734

attayiKaTEoottaN0IU

vide droga based on flaonciol

gram funded by many ivsoraoCe

need. Ask yoor docbor for more
infonnotion.

corlipanies doioig husmeos in

1973.
Fkod lIozoed oreoS OVe dentifled on maps pcepaeed by the Fed-

Emergency lolawagemonE

eral

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

ponios spoosor poliont assistance
progrOms. These progroeos pro-

ing uod loping an essay whose
thomelhisyoarwas "My Voicnln
-0er Democracy". Out of 110-DyHut/joe 1-800-444- idne mines, lImer winners wren
OUr000Ce
3338. a tell-free concomer prochosen.

(708) 452.7872

AÍency, orFEMA. You can find
u flood map at yooe local town
hull or0000ty baildiog.

flood darouge isn't eovoeed

-.

under mosthomeownerS policies.

The federal goveromenI developed the Nutiooat Flood InsucuEce Progrom (NEIF), so property owSers could boy iosoraoce
against floòdiog.
proIectiOO

4. Look into mail-order pee-

:

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
A Feil Cloor-op
SprI
Cero Aerp950 TOP Seil - Grovel, RIO

CuSiomInodO PIOCHA rotore k SlIpe omero . Compiolo Reupireislerbvg.
UteOeO GUorollee. My celer pOetic
roaliobie.

Cuelan Sorgen Eoslafl b irereiioliat

Pere 500-1.105

Comptera learn noirlrranoc
954 boccAta . PURer yoking

PboeojFeo: 630-860.8541

Lndies Aoxiliory condaclnd a

I

¡roaegrarrceHotlirce iou

LEGAL NOTICE

Finn EstimnteS
"MoSteo 'VOUE Leon A SCOW'

Toll Free

School. This program is conduct-

ed in schools theonghooi Ihr
I

Yoar homeowners insurance

Nibs Illinois Uü7l4which bids will do

agent cou provide moro informotioO. In addition, the Holline has
Iiteratnre sbool NFIF id tips Io
probed your property from flood

opoiiod ai 11:05 u.W 00 Tuesday,

of my prescriptions.

600-734.7864

t. Roviow ynor individual or
groop heollh insorooco policy.

LANDSCAPING

RANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

arute claim muy br required for
prescription_reimbursrmeoi. 1f
there's no coverage, ask abuai
addiug ii for an additional premi-

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

2. A few companies bffer

-LMJOSyOOESiSN S INS7OLLAYOR

-S0D,pL4TIN9-SeEEis9
-yOtE.AEOAIIOH, POWER ROVINO

-SF095 &FAILEi.SANAP
- SENIORS SISOSUNT

FREe ESTIMATES - INSURED

(773) 631-7847

.

staisd;alooe prescripiion policies.
-YrooPlek-Ar kDoiIeOrH

Ask your healih insurooce sgent

-M WorknrrelIPSAOrevlOOd
- EoebOIr,OWIlSOwrer
I Will Nor So UrIeror101

41B,(773) 622-9924
SORI7O ESCOgeS Soburbt nInes toro

-

to help yen locate One.
3, Mowy phOrbnaceuiical coin-

(t) tUrbid fon ibm poich050 and insial-

Pork District's Howard Lejsore

-

ai 59-1/2 and after te br com.

The fient place winning essay
'leas 00e0rdiniathnDi5tnic5jadg
Ing. The winnEr thnoe will yo ou
to the Slain level. The winner ou
Ihe Siero lovel will go on to Nw
donuL This program is condociod

to promele paicioiinon and give
yoang people achooce io exprenn
tlseonsetvesin apatriotic way.

Center, 6876 Howard Sb., NIes,

I

LEGAL NOTICE

Nolice is hereby given, pnrsooei
to "An Act in retalion te ihe use
of an Assomed Bosiness Nomo
in the conduct on transaction of
Bssioess in the Stole," us
amended, that o certification
was filed by Ihe undersigned
with bbc Cauoty Clerk of Cook

County. File No. 0047578 oc
ihn FEB. 2, 1998. Under the
Assumed Nome nf THE

STOCKMBISTEIVS wilh the
boniness lecaled al 7407 KAlELOV, SKOKIE, 6g076. The lroe
name(s) and residence address
MYRA
of owner(s) io:

pletelyTuro-Pree, unlike bbc irodi-

ti000l IRA, whero withdrawals
are losed as acdioaey incemn.
Also, you do 001 have to begin
tubing money oui at age 70-kl2;
there urn na mandatory disiribulieus. (Married ceoples cao noi
hare an odjusled grons laceflie
above $150-160,000 ja order to
opena"RothIRA.")
2) Educalien IRA: °(for parcols, grandpurcsis, 00010, uncles,
ele.) You ceo now put SII 10 $500

ings everlhe years on your cenashotionn are IherefOre uever taxed.
(Married cenples cam net have an
adjasled grosn income aboye

$t50-t60,000in orderloepen an
BducuiiowlRA,)

Also, 3) Sp0050l IRA's: You
coo now conleibutc up to $2,000
per yeer io a Sponsal IRA in both
the traditional aad the new "Rath

These two new IRA's ropre-

pleSent for bid opening. Bid
specifications can be eblained
from Chris Jorgénsen by coolading him at 047-967-6633.

NATI, 530 S. ARLINGTON
HOTS ROAD, ARLINGTON
HOTS,

V4)Scloriiea ofavondof for the majar
sopplies for 1990-99

All bids shalt esclude sotes tax

CHICAGO, 60631;

benefil. Additienatty, being able

Bid npoeifiooiiOas may bn pieknd np ai

sealed eavelepe clearly marked

MOUNT PROSPECT, 60056;

children's college copeones and
withdrawing il lax-free will also

Nuwber 71, 6935 W. Touhy Avesse,
tllieois 60714 beginning
FOins
Febmory lE, 1990 hoiwoen ihn hours
sf0:3O uro nod 3:30 p.m.
'lire hoard cenemos hie righi io nejoci
any and oil bide.

It. 60714. Bidders aced oat be

eel shall be nobniitbrd io o

gugenO Il. Zalowski
SoprnioieOdrOl

MYRNA

CATFIIE
DIGANGI, 1432 BRIDGEPORT,

to polmone? into On IRA for your

of CammilsiOOnrs reserves the
right to occept 0E rejeci any and

6739 N. LAWNDALE, LINCOL

TINE, 69074; JUDY KRUM,

att bids or lo waive techniculities deemed io be io the Nibs
Park Dislricl's best islereni in

NWOOD, 60645; MARLENE
NEI, 1706 N. BEECH ROAD,
MT. PROSPECF, 60056; LOIS

awarding u coebruct.

ROEWADE,

s/Jeseph LeVende
Secreiaoy et lIbo Board

Nìles Park Disteicl

without having to puy..lunns to
thone withdrawals is a nabstunfial

"Sealed Bid - tiresoas Heighis
Pilerss Equipment." The Beard

-

nent dromalic chaoges lo Ihe Iradilienol IRA. The obiliiy Io withdraw moeey ut reliremeol

CLOCH, 7049 W. JARVIS,

200
ESPOSITO,
KATHY
BRENTWOOD DRIVE, PALA-

Clifford Drenlor
Secruiary, Boond of Edocalion

60005;

937

MAPLE,

EVANSTON, 60292; LINDA
VITEK, 5559 N. AUSTIN,
CHICAOO, 60630. ALL ARE IN
-ILLINOlS

-

per year/per child into un IRA
with theporpose ofeventually usiog the meney fer college. When
the child gern to college, yoe can
withdraw the money Tax-Free
end Penalty-Free. All Ihr earn-

AUSLIN, 7407 KARLOV,
51(0KM, 60076; DIANE BENI-

-Nibs Eiemeoiory Xchools Disirici

0m.

"LAWN 0450.509ER

_0SC Precor EFX544 ned ene
bid epesiog shall be ai 10:00am
00 Moneta 6, 1998 ai the Niles

relaled iiomS

Thore may becoveroge, bet o sep-

Body Masters Filnoss fiqoipment, eue Quieten Treadmill,

School Disnici 71, 6935 W. Toohy
Avonun, Nibs Illinois 607t4 for:

io0 of Irloph000 oquipmrOi
Paerhase, insiallaliov, und ploniing of nms, shnsbl, plants, and

A: Consider Iheso uplions.

Nolice is heerby giveo that the
Hites Park Edatrict shall receive
and epre sealed bids fer nebel

Tecirjx Climbmax 2000. The

Poechme, insiol101iOs, uod OpXTud

In this

I LEGAL NOTICE i

Mnrch IO, 1998, ob Hies Oinmooinny

luiioti orpIayosnd eqaipmeni

available?

I) "Roth IRA": If coniribalions are held fer oi least 5 years,
ibis IRA ollows for withdrawals

home.

gtnn ai Noire Dame High

Souied bids will ho i000)vod ovili
11:00 am. on Tuesdoy, March lO,
1990, ai Hilos ElomosioEy Ichool
Disirirl 7t, 6935 W. Touhy Avovon,

Qt Arm interestedin purrihasing insurance to Cover the cost

cciiremeol and, ja seme cosen, before reiiremeoi. They arc:

Voice tif l2emocrdcy essay -pio-

Uoiied Slates. 11 cOusjnii of weil-

damage.

1630) 307.8007

bnria Fitch al the V.F.W. post

Veterans ofFornign Woos, und ils

wonihly colam.n bayed yo typical
qaevri000 oskedofiheltlirooio loo-

cemtain requirements before resIdents cao buy flood insurance. In

.

line, between 9 Olmo, coned 4 p.rn,
Morodaytloa'orogh Fn'ielay

Edles Memerial Poor #7712,

lievi assistance progrums. Cull
the Hoiljee for informados.

Many iasorance companies sell
separuieflood insurance policies

MONTCI-ARE
PLASTIC

Tom Davidson and President 1ko-

winners èhosen

ejes with prescripilOa drug pa-

Receni tan Ingislatien (TaxPayer Relief Act PI 1997) has
created two new types of IRA's
that significantly benefil yoa at

lins, third placo was Duo Coostunlioi. Euch y005g moo was
presonled wilh a bond, a medal,
and a certificase of merit at she
January meeting by Commaader

wAOt IiI know mere, coi1 ihr flor-

Voice of
Democracy

includes phurmaceniicat coospu-

-

notification

I

First place was Samuel Deigu_to, second place was ScolI Col-

major Illieois inoarero. (f you
have irinurunce queoiioliO, or

addition, the PhRMA direciory

ílluio

fIli-

rioiv, und operuied by eke Illinoin
!iisorOnCe Information Service, u
osol-for-profib OrgOOiZOiioO of

scripiiOs clubs. Although ibis
isn't insorOisce, you may ho able
io save OS bbc price of the prosceiplion. Mail-order ph000sacies
can oflee lowerthe final cosi by
processing bulk orders. However, ii's sull wise lo compare priees wiihyourlocOl pharmacy.
The Illinois Department of Orssorahco proscoipiiOo drag joformolino gùide may hElp yoo. Io

periadbefore coverage begins:

svC.

Free Ectimate,.,Fa ill inoamd

rnES" FORSAViNO
nwos00000wc

(847) fl4.j 734

847.647.6998

addition, ihere's a 5 day wallIng

LICENSED . INSURED BONC
BATHROOM k CEIUNG FANS
CIRESiT 9EFAP5TI0t4

a ChISmO
a AImS Slunk Windselu

= FREVEUTIMATEA

FREE ESTIMATES MILES

mandules outlined in the federal
Flood Disosler ProtecUion Act of

Cell Veo

CEPENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

H BulidIsO Cieeuuin5

'Onoro SYopelrreollh priflUar 50r05

also. A cornosonitymosl meet

J.R. HANDYMAtI

H Sunk Work

Illinois Insurance HOTLINE
home has never flooded before,
Why rivive need it nsw?
A: An FDIC ALLured firiUncial
iwSiiiUhiyfl canI lend monEy Ofl A
Ayune io o flood hazard ea un-

PLASTIC COEI

KEITH'S ELECTRIC

*Toekpeirtira
Oeryealer OC 91010

oh RAIN BIRD o pwsor Oyeiova

Liesesad, flooded, If ierrod

FAX. (847) 967.7860

PfogresSiRt CUntractorE

(773) 685.3705

HUEIDYMAES

JOHN'S

Designing & Installation

_'%. "w. .

UEOnS,d - insAted

- RnuSesukle POlEOS -

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

SPECIALISTS IN

CommerOIai

Ail Work io Writing

l09'o OFF THIS MONTH

European

CALI.
(630) 868-4110

bndANttIsl, ROSidORtISI.

.CATRtEFtI5iY0SIAl &COTTIRS
.gtWX9tSSeOIittliA.TJOIPSNIINO

-

W

SYSTEMS INC

.EIROIVCtSH1NSLII.5REEIOSIISAIF7t

. Now CRecUASOS7

Helps Pr0000t Wotor Domege

EOiSbii.EOa ONTO

sIlEntes

PEEPER- (3121 688-4765
W, SUotattor

Licensed
Fully Insured

(173) 262-7345

-o " MOVING?

. Wo)) k FlootTlibYg
. DrInneil & Feinting

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6606

520-8320

O 50500,0 .CRtpsvtty . PECOSOS
O RepiSaemsrtWhld905 N DoOrS

5OOFF.uo.
(773 °ó-9915
(847) 228-1330

- 0.107tH °Ue

$14.50

. 00070g SidIng . SAetero

SoisA hero OVO,

Cati lot a tree ostimSie

Cuit for Free Estimate

CONSTRUCTION
REMODEIERS

Replacing 5oOrCONCRETE,

try RESURFACING ti with

D&S

W5IE Uflii It's TOO Lo
Your 00,00. Door ServiSey

BIO $$ for

. vinyl Windows

I-800-303-5680

r!

M

E4DEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Fiat Roof

Revidostini . CemmerCiai

--

j - .-u

'r"

- NM .' .' MU I

LW

IuI°

R

prove In be obig soviegs.
noRemember 1h01 YOU have
ueiil April 15 10 mukn year '97 er
'90 conleibatioos.
I

LEGAL NOTICE I

This is io Saidy any aoilevoryuno that
as el 2113/90, twilIbo Iospnesihlo fat
dnbn ool3 inesined by myself Dnvnl
I.wneny.
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Your Ad Appears
In TheFolloWing Editions
.

LISE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
-

(847) 588-1900
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PAci 34

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

INFORMATION Ott CLASSIFIED ADS
Our 0910e is Opon - Mondoy thrc Fridoy,
Cnme
Ta Oar Ottica icc Pernee All 7400 Woakegun Read, Riles, IL.
Clossitind
Ads
by
Calling
(8471
SOa.1900
or
par Sein, MlnoollsneOUc,
Yac Con Pleno Veur
P.M. Certain Ada Misst Ba pro-Paid le Advcneol 000lnuso Opportunity,
9 Akt. ta 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 Or lt mo Advertiser Lives Outtldn Ot The tugle'o Normal Circulation Aree.
Moving Sale, Pvnnnnals, Situations Wonted,

SALES
SECRETARY

-

p

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Join Tm-Vantage, One of thomost sucoessful direct mg*eling companies n the

xoiling ofoe"rcoI oduefry. Wo ere o need of o foil-time AdeioiofroIive
Aeietenl. ReepooeíbiIIieo oe &ofting oorrepoedenoo ond eo.oeo, profkonoy
io MS Word & Excel oo4 hove on obove overego iypieg poof. Didotionhlren-

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

BANKING
: OPPORTUNITIES

BANIÇIN(d

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

w
************* *
tanking

Çount On Us Fq
xcthng Opportunities!

Plninstnnk of tOrcia, o nid-sised
community isunluvuti' bmothen in
Dea Plainennnd Elk Grave. sastinceo to 'em end conk. depend-

able indnidaeln to Oit non toam

noiplion ekilit neo highly prefeered.

We went to hire the beet and we offer in exchange an excellent xempnexxtien
and benefit package.

Cnndidntn will be mspaetible inn
oversening the dny.terdxy octiti'
ties ni tbe 1x110, dnpnrtment.

otri

hiring/fining

Plento renpOnd ter

.

TEUER SUPERVISOR

TRU-VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL
Attn: Richard J. Zeeb
Fax: (847) 647-2379
5940 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues, IL 60714
ennlxP9erc*.etlnYnefl

perfanmtrnininO.
Eoeollnt semnt,e,ic:tiOO chills;
niong mitin 2. poner teller aspo

mercy exponenseon'.
TELLERS

FoIl A Poet time

$7.25/hr. to otettt

We seek porsaoohl encerantic
isdisidcnls who nave e enolos'

Rnqxirex Five Yearn Sneertonini Expaninoxe, Proficient In Ward Pe,fect Fo,
¶Nindowa And Ereel. EncoDent Cerex,xn inction Md Writing Skillo. Typing At

leant 55 WPM. With Miniecem Feroen. Affiliated With Ruth St. taken MonSoni
Conter booted ic Lieooinwoxd. Competitive RennSt Pookego Included.
Background Aced Decg Sumening Reqaired For Ponitien.

Fax Resume To:

(847) 679-0551

skills end aampston litonasy
desired. Pay is aecemenecruto
with eaposionso.
Wo mill co-anni ynv wtes a cuco'
plate heneRtn pnakoge, competi'
cive otncrng so any, und n acme'

civet sabarbon annuso i hinab
freon MeRs, Collier on oppaint'

Plctinatonk at Illinnis, 615 toe
Stento, tas Plnions, IL tiOOtó. Pin

047.391-6250; tne
9079. tOt Mit/DM

847-296'

PlainsBank of Illinois

Or Coil Pam AR

(847) 679-6363
Meceurnure

Pmntigioun Noer North
Real Dotate Pien

$30,000

Well-known reni octale fien nxokv
iodividaol te Sn troined te 000itt inn the

proporotixo cf marketing meRciaIo
fer "high-cod" home lintiegn on the

Near North end North Shom. mill
exordieotnd the net-up xi broohumn,
rhoone photos, end pmpore copy in
cexpern000 with the tellers and thvir
agents w5q handle the listings. Prior
oflim ondben ndmieistrotivn expon.
ornen ereded vdA 4owpm typing nod
Sorio WoniebEcrol chillo. Interottieg
end ohollregieg penitine eifern mnm
far corer grxwth ond edvoncemovt.
Superixr benrfitn invlxdo full monSonI,

dentol, dinnbi0ty, 401k and much

Contact:
Paige Personnel Services

(847) 966-0700
NOTICE
The Bogie NownpOPoen dona lin

bent to noreen od'aoeticnment te,

their onttn000ioity ond t.gitimssv.
Unwoven. w. 00000g be rnnedOle tor sit nl.imn, pnndootn ond

slcfl of adventisern.

Àvondnln Fedecul Strings tank cutrmnt'

PROJECT ASSISTANT
Will Train
to Moist in Marketing
and Business Development
- Don Plaines Area
$13.00 - $14.00
Well-known eeergy cod chemion) conginmernte nenko iedMdnel to eteist in growing
Business
and
Marketing

Dnvolepment oreo, Wtlf track
stotistics from various regions,
snrt dnta and enter information
into pro-developed tinta hoses,
Prior office experience with noca-

min typing und basic ward pca'

lv kan u nivpc Ion a tollen ond av
Avesuot Secectrcu st itt Nilnc, Il. hnorch.

Foil-time
Folter
Fcc will be ronpnvsible Fur horning
cxoiogc ond barccwing tvnncxnoOns et

the windvw; revvivitg tenda, poner
tmonsavtjavs, pa ing out funds, on
nmasc-sellirg burle producin; bolantino

tmxocnntitvn dnily; und hnodSng hvc

Full-Time/GleilvieW
Self'stnrtrr with goad argen.
chills, 2 yrenop in nodO lay acidi'
nr parchnsin, PC mop including
wordpraoeoning ned sprnodnhent

George S. May Internotionø!,
a busy managomont consti!t
Ing firm, wo eliovo it's tite

w/A/P ond/or parnhnnng taft-

diverso, fasl'pøcotl environ'

wane & tenente1 rnstitotian ex a
pias. Ability to mnictein conti ev'

tiality& work w/minimel acpnrvtsien. Good aalory/bevntitv in'

-

viuding vetepony matched ESOP.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Pleoce foe mOcme with nover let'
ter & telar)' hietory te tomen

263-4968

Contact (847) 803-1660

for interview

TEMPORARY POSmONS

AVAILABLE NOW!!!
Help Ut Poncent Ocr Svnaoaat
Orclrmn. Pocitianc Anailakle lIsts May
Is Dato Entry nod Cinniont. tota
RoSy Clerics Moet1qco 40 WPM Md
All Applicants Muet Rn Detail
Oticntvd And tonne Prv'iiouc Office
tepevenan. Hscnc Âne Felt time
tope, Manday Thon Friday. it Yac
Have they Office Ecpntionoc Wo

WouM 6ko To InIbTo tivoli Pay lt
$6.00 Pnv flour,

Call Nancy At:

(773) 549-4696-Ext. 350
E.R. Moore Company
1810 W. Grace St. Chicago 60613
olOrpcvun6y EnvInO.,

nash heodling noperientocequi.

ectivilios which in,ludv pravidivg miar'

mnlixv ned copertine to vuicting std
potential nuatsmnrF dvvolxpirg cccxuvt

celutioruhips; handlin gsaviscnn ri
lending selve ily , and ncnstwtllin9 cli
bomb crcvivec ond preducts.

F3oenvy n Pu lichin a pics far both paci-

Censing/ spreadsheet experience

preferred. txoelleet appontosity
ta born oral grow.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

If Interested, pienso send aucnnsume
ton Pnttivv tcolcte, Avnndnlo Fvdrrol
Sedvgc tank 7557 W. Oxiden, Nuco,
(0471 966-0474.
1160714. FAX
Avondaln Fedarnl Sonivgc tank is an
Equal Oppnrtonily/ Atfirmnrive Achat
Employer

Our alileno aro lacoted at l400Woukvgan Road, Riles avdwn are npnv
meelidnys only, 9atv.5pm. You may stop in voll 1047) 5a8.1900 to pinne
your ads. Our deatilinn ton ali lvsertmnno ter our Yhursdny vdllivns o
Tucsdey pnlnrtO publlvetivfl at 2pm. Call peur rvprvsnvtatiVn tom other
spenSe lvtormotiev.

MAIL ROOM CLERIC
A Lendvr in the otedroniot induntcy is

seeking n Mail Room Cleric. Duties
include oolleutian ned dictnihction et

mont that keeps our employces interested and chal!angcd.

Wo cow hove an entry levo!
opporiunity for an indtviduol
willi proven clerical exponence to perform ciato enlry,
typing (40 words/minute) fil'

coil:

Personnel Dept. ' J. Bell

847-825-5806 ext. 241
or fax your resume
to 847-825-2951

vl,,i,nl

HOT! HOT! HOT!
Gmntte,mp &TempPeon pos. co/TOP
cowpoeins iv O'Hare A NW nchccbs.
Use your skills, dvvnlcp new aveu.

$I0.$IS

Rncpt

$B'$lO
$9-$10

CcctSvo

$5-$12

malt, BOng, pico athrr clerical detien.

lt's on noSy invent position in nor

Fur immcdmntc coecidrration unii

eovnseting dnpssntcnrat. Quolitied
onntlidnto must have ear tor dnity
tvoespottntion of mnil nod ho coot'
point litcrate, Weetfnrnucelleotpny

FELLOWS PLACEMENT

honeSte ned warinieg nvnditionc

. BOOKKEEPER

847-824-7500

ieduding n onesteoking ensinoomont.

RAUL*NDBORG CORPORATION

ATTN: GENERAL ACCOUNTING

Wm. W. Meyer & Sons, Inc.
8261 Elmwood Ave.
Skokie, IL 60076

DEPARTMENT

3450 W. OAKTON ST.
SKOKIE, IL 60076

right person.

We wil! lroinforC.D.L Generous Paid Vacalianf

Contact Don McCarthy
SEPTRAN

(847) 392-1464

(847) 869-7744
i 20 Dodge-Evanston

(847) 967-7000
Or Fax Resume At: (847) 967-5054
MARKET RESEARCH

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

sss EARN SSS

Part-lime
Evenings &/or Weeknads

EXTRA MONEY

- -Must Noon Excelled Phoon
Anti Communionïon Skills.
Seme Typing Required
Exvellenl Solury
Coil Dee:

(847) 966-9190
GLENBRIDGE

vn cv 'us io veedvd' benin.

- NURSING HOME

CALL:

Saturday
Privato Club es the Nodh Shave e looking for o Pa,t-Iime revrptionist,
cmitvhbnnrd/lraet desk,
colude
nesmering
kccy
otri Sunday evenings. Doti,,
ond their gurst.
handle meltipie geenral cilice dctiev ucd greeting mcsehors
nunnlient csmAiaeg with n plmnsusntaed peiitive atiEnde, individool muathn'uv
onpedetce
end
typing
a must.
municntian ned ongenicotion kills, computer
cell
et
nppiying
for
this
positivo
picoso
ney000 interested io

.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Ask Fer Jack

Up to $34,000

.CNA'S

CREDIT

tisec chille,'sompoter fnmilinnity n
cs. Connrtitiso wage ned bnnoRts.

se vo.

We eifer o competitive osmpencotion
pnekege (bvvefitn for come pccmt-timo

pnciticesl. ta acrenge ne. interview
appaictettoct, pIenso coli Moedsy
through Fcidoy kotwenn Av touts st
1 pm . S pet ni 10071 272-tOSO. nut.
-

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC.
333 Pfingntoe Rd.
NnrthbcOOk, Il. 60062
cet Mir/Opi

588-6436

fer ne interview, er toit ycur eeccmr:

(847) 647-1074
-

GENERAL
OFFICE

Full.T,ms/PucfT1mm
Seims Office Offecs Grondin Potnotisi
591')' Level WIll te Coecidered
Sesd/Fnu Resume,

koniv nncnseting knowledge pmfenced. tighl annumate typing evarind
faon computer eItel. Denutitul uffivos
etmeaphmrul
w/team'spinitvd
SuadiesE benefits colude full nydical,
dcvtni, 401K aed muck mom.

Cuoteen Poige
Pnrnonnel Services

cite Child Corn ovoiluttin. Pienso
send/k vmnun o un apply to:

HIt. tapE,

e HELPERS

HOLY FAMILY MEDICAL

We Need Depevdsbh, Caning People
Wino Cnn Pco'cidn Quality Fennamnl
Corn A Aucintocce ','stth tally Chores

CENTER,

For Our Eldonly Clionis le thvir
Humns le Ali Nvcth Cook Scbunbs. lt
Yea Houe Ynun 0v,', Tnamspvttntian
Or LIve North Wv Hove A FullT,me/Pect-T'mm Pvnitiev Fnr You In

The Reaming Hewn Corv Field.
Scporievce

vr Attvnd Our

Frey

uonhvntt stuc'ihy cc. canted is the subs.
Clngc.We ate cuverhy hiring F/PT uvatned

2-3 Dnyn - Golf Mill Aven
Eopvcivcun Helpful tutW'li Train

Part-Time

(847) 299-3365

sukui0gco/enceivtth0l6

ven,. Mirs. ouct be ot lecci ta w/a

MndkvI NURSES Sc CNA'i

nap mdc nord opply. Fiveup. neu. We hava
ns/ved urnes. thoh crecida ho coq. shone nl
1L20 hr. satIng. Thin 'n'e. u n free hereto
te cur rnplc. $7.50/hr to clxv. Cxli Michele
cm Si,snve 6 i47-a24-S400 or step by M

Nun, hiring1 Cnnp. moue, u bay,, Ren,hln

clfbtiw. 0:SOn4plvn tytnnhnlvtnctecit.

6507.

estipl/GiD & own tOvsp. O,dy enlute.

100 N. River Roadn
Des Plaines, IL 60016.

Fax: 847/297-1862.
run Mit/e/Y

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Twining Sosciamn.
Cnll Shrrcie er Jovkie AR

SECURITY OFFICBR AND CUSTOMER
RELATION SPECIAUST POSITIONS

amos. We dlnr haukit no.401k. end pi

COT

Snlnry/bneefitn pnckngnc, sed ne'

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FRONT DESK

tiayk,ock $ncu,ihySntitas,ltv.isn ha4

7om-3:3tpet,

onctiilcatioc

(847) 965-9269

Eln,horsE Rond

Elk Grove 'Allege, Il. 60007

temp. Days

sOR SECHS:

(847 966-0700

croMBI 1421

Buyins or setting . . . BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

the place for you.

Nanthbeonk hated spvuiolty colimare
ned mneagvment ticen somier indinid'
cat la essint Ocstcmrrs nerone thy
0000ty with 0000cut questions. prols'
lmms and recolctians as eovdod. Friar
oustnmnr semine expenie000 with

.nuudyolfivcucndcist. ,oiuhivcspovialottc
vIole Ist, 2nd, un I'd ch/tintinen' pan's nne
at our vu,)' dbntncth. ches inc thvicot Ihn

(847) 9811854

time, oil ahito
eCOI45CTORS: ,,g.Ren temp. Days
.HOSPITAL CASHIER: Long-tam

.F000 SERVICE: pull tine toys

MEDICAL./
HEALTHCARE

Glenview, IL 60025

Rapidly grawieg Moecfaotnning/
i.meaeter al qcnlity entienol brands
children's nppeml, based in Vermes
Hill,, tonics o ,elfmativetvd indiuldusi with I peor onedit/etfian expect'
neve for EnE,)' Level arenE positict.
Yen edil aise mebeve en switchboard.
Goad ocal nnd written sommunica-

9sm'Ipcn
5NUNSING UNIT clsocs: Poli/pare

HOIJSEKUEPING: Fuit time, all shifts

. HOMEMAKERS

-Bats ten')'

oc ESA or CCS
.00IRIEVAL FILE CLERIC: Tb %trc/'uic,

(113) 774-3155

NORTI'IBROOK

-

1 340 Glenview Road

s5naretoniOl

cobre/am/pm
.CODER' 20 hcn/'ick, taen'Ipnn:AitT

6300 No#h 7300 West)

North Shore County Club

.Evginoneims Clemival SUpport (acme
pacitiocc roquim college dmgronl

Evvcingn, 3-t 1:30pm: pnnt timo
Niglstn, t tpm-lnm,Tumc, Pci, Ont: ned
pant timo E'cemisgn, 3-t l,SOpm, Sot,
Son
-SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR: 16kmh

PERYAM & KRORA.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Assist Customers With
National Accounts

(847)7291200

orstopbytheclUbatu

Wa,d P,vuesnirg (Foil & Pnrt'TlmOl

sPAI1ENT REGISTRAtiON: Fuit time

6323 N. Avondale

RECEPTIONIST

A 9neat opportseityicvcsitirg ter yac
st Usdecw.itern l.ahnratocinn Inc. io
Nnttlsh000k. Wo fence line leilowieg
posilicra tsvailahinl

coelco qosliilmd icdinidoslo ter the lviInwiog punitiunc:

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

8333 GolE Road - Hiles

42485.

ken nf thy Euch System tar Hnotth

RECEPTIONIST

-

ROE-Dreg Screening Reqoirecl

CLERICAL POSITIONS
FuIl.Time and Part-time

-

Holy Fomily Medical Conter, n mom-

SEPIRAN has an immediato opening for a maitre-type person
willi lyping and good office ski!ls to work from 12PM to 5PM
Monday thru Friday in busy, congeniglr casual office.
This position offers lois of action anni variety for the

Nornieg lionne Seeks Ecpncicnced,
Highly Orgneiovcl Bookkeeper

pAth Compoter Kncwledgv A
Mvciioore Ailing tackgmonei.

For More Information
Call Mr. Zion At:

Ceme ment os. Call:

.Muil Cleric
Mmm
Printing Spec

Aosignyd Cose Lead,

Part Time

GEORGE S MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridgec IL 60068
Equal Opporlunily Employer

Written And Verbal Commotnioolioo Skills. Dotino Include Ramming
Support Groups For The Elderly And Completing Paper Werk Far

(847) 673-0312
Or Fno (847) 673-5564

GENERAL OFFICE

If you ano a conscienlious,
dependable individua!, you
will receive o compelitive

For your personal interview,

Energetic Saciel Service Asniclnet Needed Fur Up Brai Skilled Naming
Facility le Nibs. Coedidnies Should Hove Experieecn And Have Ganci

bventita.

(847) 588-1900
Ask For Marti

ng, phono and general office
dulies.

starting salary, great beectits
and more.

SOCIAL SERVICE

Campotitivo oelen)', P/S, Med/Des

Call

...to o fulfilling career! At

equines nc ncquined. Provisos tollen nr

A000uflt Exnoonive
Yac will be responsible tar plalfuten

.

MEDICAL f HEALTHCARE

repunto. eta, Mccl eniey phone worin.

Variety Is The Key

yenntellnn eupndnnco.ta'°°°

for t.arge PhyF.icafl's BiIUn Office

MARKETING ASSISTANT

REPRESENTATIVE

Juiv SkeWe bated Mtg. at key vomber nf our colee group. Une the lotecl
Win 95 toftwom te pnnpomv prepon'
alo, eacreop., prnepvvt/lmd frocking,

Student to work up to ten hours weekly
typing. Flexible hours.
Must have minimum B grade average.

SECRETARIAL!
CLERICAL

ACCOUNTS PAY
PURCHASING

eiaenl Oppeumnon end attract I

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

udnexvoive

OPPORTUNITIES

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

e HILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEIUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOOE-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

----j

Owotsyna, MN

snhcdulmvg. Cell lar cm epphimlim cm scvd
yucr resine: O,ualonnO Mnoith Core

Coiten, 201 t011, Sr. SW. Oochcnma, MN

,55060, 507-451-6000 icr Ito: 557-451.
coO

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS
r*cc. nppehucilisc nvnilnti. lo, Gmeldn
Onian &

gx/2.5 )mn. env. MOO

lov,v 0, IL Pl. Dad ro lo m,oiobl. cv du
onbus,csnhcc rmn,,m.

312-382-0600
ARTISAN

SECURITY

-

Ummnd FT/Fl ,nvuhhyoftcvvvmadedhochsht
incisi. cI corp. acht. iv vanims suburbs. IPi

$9/hrhs shod. Pli chullsmoil.o/tvi schcdubs,
itoolIh ins, pri vsmtiumc &4011( Ill Rip/GIS
as cnrates euch. Mccoy. mec We vil rd,

Ginebrook Senonty

4355 Dipnoln Ctestnc ov ResRocyRd.)

847/824-8400

.n
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FUILIPART TIME

ii

FULLIPART TIME

TIlE BuGLE, ThURSDAY, FEBRIJAICY 19, 1090

1EIr i

i ri

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

FULL/PART TIME
-

TRADES

SALES

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

ÇLASSWIEDS

-

REAL
ESTATE

1-IOUSEFORRENT

GENERAL FACTORY

SALES

REPROGRAPHICS
SPECIALIST
Rpoqophk SpedoUt with

horn imagesotter, orni Cut plates ont! film tusiue Perforrn pro-press funclions including shooting nnHoiiven, strippiog nogotivon op to 3-color, rookn Dylux proofs up to 3 nolors, 2-sided, onciborn ossi develop pintos.
Oils or duties required nornrnonsuroto with print shop rnointnnoncn. fox
rnnUrnotrc

Dept. CM (847) 692-2589
Or Send To: AANS, Dept. CM

(1 1PM to 7AM)
Conteur Sown hes opening - fue
Operetoro. Elcpuni eneeshon Id include

minor rnochine ses 5f. The right
indiniduols will hove so o,cnnllnot

PAYABLE
SPECIALIST

Doys
Ploxible Hoots
Will Trum

CAFE & PIZZERIA
(847) 823-4428

Fax # (847J6922589
Mail: Dept. CM-22 S.
Woshngton St.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

3.4 Ornes Per Week. Hosrt Vo,
Eorfy AM/loto PM & Wookonds.
Hone

Relinkte

Tronsportotioo. Most Re Ahle To
Spook And Understood English.

No Experience Necessary
po

g

.

(847) 296-3031
cou

********

"-

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
No Nights - No Weekends
Set Appointments

Inventory Specialists

Full-Time f Part-lime
Salary + Commission
($11 to $15) + Benefits

(847) 296-3031

Call R Shanahan At

CALL ROIS

I

(847) 825-8806
EXT. 400

To Teouh .45 Niien 000cty Snhooi

n,orn/t

Port-Tirne/ Enenirgs
Coil A Suhodoto Appniotrnont
Por Muro Info Cull Mr. Phik

SALES

(847) 965-8061

AMBITIOUS PLAYERS

312-382-0600'
ARTISAN

COUNTER GIRL
Pull limo
Moroiog or Afternoon Hours
Apply AR

GLADSTONE PARK
BAKERY
5744 N. Wdiw000ken

(773) 774-4210

TRADES

inteonotion.
Apply in person hoRnero 9 AM ond 2
PM from Wedeesdoy, Feb. t 5th
through Wedonodoy Fob 18th, 1990,

890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Rd.)
corner of Graceland &
Thacker St.
Des Plaines, IL 60016

.

Isomedix-Morton Grove
Seokieg ev onergotie, parsecs in
hoedle shippcng/reoocvqrg debes
oloog with minor mochine main50000cv ut o smoll-soole prodsc.
lino pleut. Ouolifienf uoodidotes
musilcane a H.S, diplomo nod ho

Ask For Jackie:

(847) 866-7366
After 6:30 PM

-

1/2 8A-Appl. Ioni.

Perhisy/Loundry Focilities-ist. FIr.
Avoiloblu Msvvh-Ns Pete
$660+Utilílioo-i547l 698-5297

Plus. Wo will tenie yost For info,
coil Doriens ob

(847) 966-1160

TRADES

â 2 Ic

0v4 roquirnd tooling. You will

WothlOKoorufWook
5osndRidicoIouo?YosrsdOhIPiO1Al1J
oduyscoo kuno rooding pronAs obi, kur

SERVICE

it Tuo oro lnoldn0 tor u sotu coopony

TECHNICIANS

win,. you Con 5ron, & kcildo tsturn, coil
ou. Wo olfor toll poid roining, SuL Iron.,
prnodseo. No cop nos., grod. woisoorn.

1-800-342-7411
rulos
ARTISAN
Asorenropply utOitino & ro,rnPnp;gruph

0. prodortino A row rnodio OPel, Inc
Chico0o'o top rno,tretiso, odvornoino.
design & odverthino Orn,.. Pruerotod by
pun, .nppertwiuod ceonjuoInnsuhñnln
in9 tenirory yot uillod ot sornen opel's.
wP's uP rnnthonng/crsotivo dirodors./
prod. ogro. Must ko s problorn solver.
sPortive closer oho builds roloriosohips.
Mnunl esCoco cl or host $40,000. Coli
352.3820200/Fn, rosurno to: 312.3020400.
Suros ut ASOlEAN CHICAGO,

Technicioos Wooted lo Service
Rofrigerotios/HVAC Equipment
lo A Well'Run
Commorcioi Service Company.
Candidate Is Sharp, Motivatcd,
And Wants To Cootiooe
Leoreing Throoghuut Career.
We Hove A Poll Benefit Program
Aod A Chance Tu Grow,
Call Kevin:

i-800-860-7550

insto11

,noshinud rnphsornsnt purrs nod toot unit
to unsure tonvtinrofly sud pednenoocs o.
woll as vetOer nith snoinnuro and prnduC

tiro to resolve outhining nr osseoh
problems. Must ho oo,hsu4nty ìnsliOed,
tono plsyorvdthHsdiplutea or equivalent.
Encoflont benefits. Ppp io person:

PRECISION PLATING,
4123 W. Petorsun, d,00go, IL 60646.

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
at O'Hare has FT
epeningu tue Coeqo Worelrcuse A
Ground Hsedliog Agents. Musi hune
nolid driners lin, forklift cup. roq. for
Woruhonse, Prey, eup. hnipfel Isolent
nevensory. Must preside 10 yr

goosed. Drug4reo worlvplove, $6.
$8/hr. Coil 0471 298-6140 Eus. 300

00E M/F/D/V

II

by

d lund

-

17581 725-8950

i-800-2t8-9000-Eot. G-4951

__. -_

1989 Aces Stur Von

o(oó (312) 46'135OO

Skskin Dolons Spesino. 2 be opt
Cothedrol ceiliogs, longe nohinet
kit & eolie oreo. Neor trono A
sheps Lcundey quiet orne
Avoihoble oosm'Oely $785

..

ployer/npea ors gun sou chus

bOas efoySle, neo or. sPhe..
m9

szo CARS Frumulyt

t1o:a

cIsl
Shohie 3 br deluse i bu opt with

Found-Smell Mele RuohColurod Dog.

Moo. 2/16-Golf Mill parking lot. Coil
docuriho:iMll 99g-5674

M, tile treed Hoot et leso, to odecod,

mireder, proy ter ut, lt. Jodo,

,

Wooden diem gruornsot Sohle 6
ohoirs & shine. toonilont uundidun

CENTURY 21
WM JOHNSON REALTORS

(773) 736-201 2

$450. 19471 470-7940

MORTON 080W-Brink e-Lovol 3

.

ovn

'onori mu 581-1521

MATERIAL HANDLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

pronisod. ThesIs you lt. lode.

Isomedix-Morton Grove
Full Timu-2nd Shift/Swiog Shift
Cas be fisoikle hours. A root sitino thot requiers u H.Ç. dip orno

5 Sedroom Ronch - i 1/2 tsth

Stsmge, Led7, p.hg, pool & olubA f k HTG
h
'
h
GostcagoPN.
Coil U7259
W:lnr,

Full tsot/i Cor Our/New. temed.

GOVT. FORECLOSED Homes

Coil Darlene At:

Prom Peonies so $1.

(847) 966-1160
PAINTERS ASSISTANT
Woutnd-Pleuiblo loues
Wogos Oniweon $6-$10
Mori Hann Trouspostotion

Call: (847) 296-0385

_-

Deiceq::tlouRepoREO s

1-800-218-9000
.

'iIrd:!te!

-

s

TAN AT HOME Buy DIRECT ond SAVBI
Low Monthly Poyonents

4?ALS
tobonutilnl

1Bll&mer

80OHlLT0NHEAD80O45-86

t
.

PtEEColorCotolug

Calf TODAY 1-800-711-0158

-.---

3 Lines

Ask for Beverly or Judie

-

WANTED TO BUY

____9

(847) 588-1 900

-..

.

- 5 Papers

This ¡s a weekly rate . Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.
Stop in to
Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road, Nibs
or call

$335,000 047) SOl-1905

DlSLl
WlcyooSgesaw

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

.

12oHars!

VACATION RENTALS

Ext. H-4981 For CnrrnuS Listings.

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

_/____

.

FOR SALE

TANNING

SELL IT! oBUY IT! OANNOUNCE IT!

-

---.,

-

Cocnmsrcioi/Home seien from i99

2/FLAT FOR SALE

ond bovin moth skill,. Seeking indiuiduols toe estoy level prndnctioo/
operotion.
sohodulieg/rnschine
Muoi be ssfoty A qoolity oriented.
Maiotnnenon oupovienco o plus. We
will tesis you. lnteeesind?

Music 20 Ysono revoking 8oc/SeqioSn Adnoeoo . 1U7)96dv8331

uncir euthentmnity sod lngitlmuuy.
Huwonor. we connut be respuoolblu tor oil 0151mo, produCts ovd
noroises ut odvertlsnro.

V

i84i 808-7633

6499

VIOLIN Losson.Mooter Degree uf

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

pa

Aofiogtoo bOn-208 2 fui1 SA-LE-DR'

nOI be aisinerod. It Se, neuer

.

.

CONDO FOR RENT

:

Poweriul moons. Shook yes St, Clore

NOTICE

Honinr ond Side 8dm. Corro Tobo A bubi

-

et thu

hslpless, proy fur s.. Soy Ito, proyet cien
timos ndny,lu ein. doy..Oe the sighth doy

Thu Bugle Newspupero dneo Ito
best to snroev otivortlsemuvtn tor

FOR SALE

Nuwor tool, Forno,,. C/A, Ooiwoter

soto

gloserA

prey lot s,. li. lcdo, wsstov st

Jnsoe,

°Y 9 fIeS Mory's with o r9htrd ,utdle
tvnt9diy for 9 doyc. Prey whether you,
kokon or nut, un thu 01h doy psiclslr.

Come.Wollblehiood.Finohrdtoorm:nr

9550 Keeting only 55075.00 hont
md. Call 847/6Th5029

idmw dudp orn 6th

Ask fir 3 favor., i business, 2 inpucsibie,

k

rohde S unnet COchon, Both und Wet sor.

'newly remodeled kitohus A both, new 'pIg, fr de doso in trono & shopping

St. Jede's Novuuu

-

.

c

327 7315

7r3
onuos,cprnev

h niAy.oleeeld ,yTrsnkys.t
A luo.roftb, meereti Thod Cm. 0.5.

DOG FOUND

Brick

iuno. li ,etorosiod vii ARO,

I

NOVENATOST CLARE

NILES-8421 N. OZARK
OPEN HOUSE I -4 PM
SUNDAY-FEB.22

.

lut I neso usc t. to aycml.l

vsoeorcy rowcrdcn,.dol,,.ton cucyovoter

Pucochos, Codilinec, Chouyo, SMW's,
Çurvnttns. PIno ionpn, 4WD's. Your

Ob7yt7C
I

CoulA ynuocs 23 ucd under und wIlls o
hoto ut proeuu. proston,7 nooded to
snro os uvusaoluos suo dunors. Ououro
OuI ho ruquirod to tebe oudoosnn, blond
o,rnuoira und unieron minor c',n,'°1 p,o,odocu. sobciovriol ,ouponsoiiov will bu

nutS tic stcoeio theAnoute dilly5,

Il

g,

__

.

,btde ion si'. St., nh, sis. n, 6.
I
tisloedit t,tegloe,ctt,l,ri.rdl .5005600..

donec, A/C - AM/PM rossetto

Eot.A.04981-Fur Couvent Littipyc

LS

.Heulthy Women Nmeded
Excellent Compensation

neo nilo osino el polInes oto tilt. dl rouA o

For intorrnulion call Mr. Fron .- 4,eo, Toll Eren: 1-800-2t6-9002.

Ltds t3to

5tM05 mths llhdvy cttb, ossA rd oudet
oc ItO I? dO1 et II, need oeil precio. ro

POWiRPUL PSAYOR TO ThI HOLY SPIRIT

3 door - powerwindowc

Coli 047/298-9336

,e toy hi. ttcoerss udc thy tsr n doy.

tOe

PERSONALS

cccy

The pronurly will NOT br opvn

lellewuòSySt.lirero.eotttedrtulese',pret

°P°°° oui et It so ocher, coy olIos it.

-

Ford

No

mor inspection.

coon

yn loto Isreq000 tI. Sea 25 0Gloy te'. coils

LOgEN RUICKIHYUNDAI 1620 Weshoguo Rood, Glonaiow

Most Self Coil 847W67-1975

tu

Soletv Welk sufsdvso. - Acocil now
$800 inn cent, uhg gos A prtcg spe
Free oredit check

sy.meo,,stthecttdJ.so.ondthsoolylne,

:

titled tundo, balocco within 24
h

-'VEN9 î" ST TH°EE

GRANTS

College. Sohelorchipo. Ousioess.
Modiool gills. Neues Ropoy. Sull Free

Sale terms: 50% down by cvr-

1026

,siiol.gtbetosmsd

Moftms $ei/$350

Cote 1067) 966-9301-Alter 5 p

Cond/l-Owoee- 1047) 96&685i

garage.

bound. Fou 5950. ColI 1847) 581-1955

S

SUFFALO GROVE - Moni Senil

ooshinontofob4colon,tollnondoonc
neteilk poor. OsOns Includo: osuornhln,
disuosemrte, rebu4d, noinrolv invente,7

yec,ocyt,eord,nead.i.,. s.nW,nvool,r

-

Grovv,

iptnt on the prop.

is .re,sI ikw Ihab ye, to

4,5 Io L. oOic

Mootr Cerin-Loodou 9out
12,005 Miles/All Oriyioot-Perfoct

lcde, formol DIR 5.5 bos Got. A/C.

qualiiy/sofety oriented. Worehouse sr forklift experience u

n000sI%lsshstrcen.r t. hab y,. lo dl *Isgs

odts000vlih6Issssustteb00000tOd

'847' 329-4119

described rrnortgagd real culote:
0627 Went Goll Ruad, Murlun

Nc1om7355 NcWoukeguo Lg. 7 0v, 3

Cell 847-744.6397

t,loihe.sdtelo,i.I,ei 05.1.51.0
mlibCS.B6stucs,torlle.te,eros4Ites.

FREE CASH GRANTS!

erty cocciuto ot o single fancily '
reuidvnce consisting ut o living
room, diving room, kitchen, sie
bedrovms, und tour bathrooms
olong w:th on uttoched 2-car

o

hoi I a, sitoc et g.olc. Ye.. ein gis. e, Ito

ed Solo

I

tevoeots Choirs Tokltu'
Diele Room tudrouvo '
Avo)oble nis Weckt

.

Cor-

ont bid'nr lou th loovu

cskfe Reedy 17731 764-0002

N rlhhmuk borg

AU

Eu

u

11ul Mudison Strvet,Su:le t4C,

Nilo, . 7632 N. Mihoonhen
t Bud. $575-5600. Poekieg. :

NuES-2 BR-i

P0WiUL PRAY9R Ta ThE HOLY SPIRO
Yo, ole ocho .1 psebhes, ele lbis dl ned. ce

FURNITURE SALE

Ai ITOS F"° CAt E'

poratiori will on Wednesday,
March 4, 1990, t 1ko hour el
i i a_nl. nr theIr cll:ce ut 520

$075. . 8471 581-9574

-

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

References

lerdrlc.N

Chh Required

Contour Saws, Inc.
(847) 803-7318

HOUSEKEEPER!
Available To Work
In Your Home
Experience & Good

C ypoS

touo.NsDogs/5esDop&Crdi.

.

.

MODEL HOME

WA Q no

Uniled Staten Coryaratiov, Plaiu ...-.
till, vo, Ted l-iejduk, el al., De-

.

-

5111ER

d Liv/D

Regency Suvin6s Sank,

ion.

Soeldun lvdMdrni ro Sor C od operote

Erivo A persuhe

Sukurbo. fou rooue,o tO

*
*

TOOLING TECHNICIAN

RORN S1SOK/Yo,sr

GRAPHIC PROSENTAT1ON ARTIST
W. orn rurrently loehing tor poupin proP.
sPot in puwrn point for tho WAC or P.C.
Wo hun. boA frooloruo & full-lino OW°S'
luMios onoloblo Downtown Chic000 E

*

.Paid Tenido9

RETAIL

No Experience Necessary
Work Unusual Heurs In The
North Suburbs
Taking Inventory
In Local Stares
$7.50/Hour To Start

GoonS 2nd Coronet Coli Todsyl

NAILS TECHNICIAN

$8:25-Mini ßu .$1 i .40-School Bus

.5% Performance torus

INVENTORY

covering the lost five ysers pics o
picture ID, No upplicotisos 'cciii fun
oeesidered -completo without this

Part Time

.Permioed Drivers stout with Higher Puy
.Trcsusportotinn to A from worts tnr rnieivoo A sskurboo drivers
If you ore over 21 wish a gond driving record & o och! DL for
yonrs, Coil lotto l Soolors Welsomo, Orno Stremiug Required.

RETAIL

Suburbs. Musi Bu Avoilohio To Work

k

SEpaRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Postnr,Whoeling

TAKERS
RGIS

NIIES.Milwsukeo&Dempotur
3 Slc/X-Large, Heoted, Ñnwly Den.

lost uhren employers or the employer

DRIVERS

Ask for M000ger

INVENTORY

.

-i" sic

PERSONALS

6-Pioue Cherry Weed Bedroom Sut

I

s

.

-

MISCELLANEOUS

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
Cook Cuonly, IllInois County
Depunirveul - Chuvunry Lii is-

orco

All opplinonts must hove thu oscos,
oddrnss and phono numbers of their

PERRY'S

denny orn roquirnd.
Encollent Psy A ßonnflt

The Notions Longest Inventusy
Sos-eme, s Sooking Fkuihlo People To
Work Pont-Tirne to The North

TRADES! DRIVERS

HOUSE FOR SALE

Even.

Stostlug rute will Ive $9.90 pue hour
which includsonighi Iconos.

WAIT PERSON

Font-pound medicol ossociolion io
Puns Ridge nooks condidotnu with
2*yeoru A/P nxpsrinnco to hondlo
cuoploto A/P fondino. Attention to
detoil ond ohilily to work indepen-

$7.50/Noun-Mont

vecifiubie olteudeooe record,

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

eves

Gnnerul Fovtcry Production Moriche

22 S. Woshingtun St. - Pork Ridge, IL 60068

ACCOUNTS

John 17051 456-2064

.

FORSALE

64e ducks. tren sk,d./ sholoio0. Oil Edere
buxom, Ooldon/ 800pstnr. Coil Muhodo
g47-397-v700
3305

-

-

SPACETORENT

Mois fir uf house foe mot.

APIS. FOR RENT
MIes - 8 esos, 3 bdr. Ex Coed. Qeiet
nbeut.,Ne Pets. $900. 1067)965-7316

FURNITURE.

WAREHOUSE SPACE . 64.i5 1500 eq
IL puienspove. Speilol torrent. nonio/nO'

$940/mo.

(3PMto 11PM)
Third Shift

Sell Advertising 2-3 Days a Week
For Wiles Newspaper.
$80/Day plus Commission
Experience Preferred
Contact Sally
(847) 588-1900

odotion in O'Hor croo
obilily to nn vorioot twit, p to 3 wlor, 2-tided outpt pbte tend f ibn
Medkot

Second Shift

-

WAREHOUSE

NOORIDGE1IARLEM/IRVING
6 Rms, 3 tdmns
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WURUTZERS
JUKE BOXES

St4Cu

.

.

.

.

.

1-630-985.2742
Fuer 1-630-985-5151

,

tosswmoste-ASlypoorthsyCno&doe
Puy Cosfcill3i 559-2941
!

-
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-Laura Murphy
for State Senate

Mayor's sign
Co.tinu1 from Page 1
Ing the safetyhazard shoutd arno-

teSt ron into the tower and arcdieotally knock it over into the
busy intersection and aesthetics

that AT&T now wants to take the
concerns of Nues into constderatrou.
.

as mnjorreaSons for its removal.
Blase contends that AT&T did

not check into what was surrounding the tower before bnitding it. Chirago officials did not

give a d_n because its on the
periphery [ef Chiragni and witt
raasn more problems for Nues.
Thee nf the fear corners of the
intersection are in Nites, Otase

However, befare anyone gels
their hopes ap, the Federal Cammaflicutians Commission eated

in 1996 that construction of potes
in business districts cannot be
prohibited on the basis of aesthel-

te argaments. As it stands, the

pole is inadistrict zoned far basiness and is more than 50 feel from
residential property.

said. "If it [the tower] fell any
way, especially to the sooth or

west, it would hit hontes or
stores," Blase added.
Blase said that his battle with
AT&T over thu tower "has raised

standards" of tower placement
throughout the nation. AT&T rs
now much more caatious about
where they're pIecing the towers,

While many Chicago and

Niles residents have protroted the
tower, others admitthe lowers are
a sign of the times und a necessury evil ifcellolar users arr tobe
able to continue using their nowindispensable mobile phones and
pagers.
A Oleuview resident said,

.

communications giant,
however, has remainnd adamant
on the point, denying any safety

problems bnl declining lo cam-

meut ou theuesttselirs issae.
Part of the expense of moving

the tower would be breaking a
tease with the owner of the propeety where the tower is standing,
Blase said. Ile estimated that the

tease was for between $10,000
end $l5,000uyeur.
Talks betsveeu the village and
the corporutiou are ongoing, uc-

cording to Wormy, who added

-

-

keeping up with the increased de-

Blet includeu all of Maine anti
Wheeling Township and pants of
Elk GeovnandNoetltField. Laura

Murphy receives the endorsement from Michael Fitzgeeald,

mande for funds the increased

numbers put 0e the district,
Dhaeidinasaid.
Muekavitch said that although
many teachers and staffmemhers

Business Manager fese the latee- - wilt eetiee before 2003, entiernational Beetheehoad of Electri- mentt would probably slow after

cal Workers (IBEW),.Locat 134.
Laura also received an eadersement from the American Federatien ofState, County and MunicipatEtnployers (AFSCME).
If anyone is interested ht vol-

Hendreds of such towers are
sprouting up throughout the areu

and the country. The FCC projects the uumber ofwireless tow-

ers will grow from 40,000 in
t997 to 125,000 by 2006.

-

thaI.

The SehoelBosed ureeptedehe .
rettremeuts of47 teachers and ad-

Some seniors
need your help!
Volunteer drivers are needed
for home delivered meals in Des
Plaines and Park Ridge. Join the
many earing iudividnets who are
providing a much needed corn-

Your time commitment ran heat

along with hundreds of others
learn competing cellular phone

nesigeutioeofMdekavitch.
Ateo numbered umoag the retieres are David Schusteff, Nitre
Noeth priucipai, Berry BrodeltE
Niles West administration diere-

However, Worley said that

nomber of seniors here in Des

AT&T will condone to reach with

FIaient and need some addilionat
votanteee driven. Being O smile
to u senior's face. Your meet de-

the Village of Nites to iron aal
their seemingly irreconcilable
-

livery may be the only human
contact that senior has all day
long.

Cuntinued from Pagel

five school days after Slcokie police tested the substance and desermined that it was indeed marijuana.-

Officer John Lindley of the

Evanston Police Depuetment's

DARE. (Drag and Abuse Resitiance Education)

program,

said the Walker School student
Wut the yonngesthe'd ever apprnhended with drugs.
Walker principal Feances

Cook said that the suspended
child was only showing the substance und was not trying In sell

it, smoke it or give it to any other
clsild. The child gave conflicting
explanations of how he obtained
the marijuana.
Cook suid she planned to send
a letter so gannets explaining the
incident.

The District 65 spokesperson
said that the child's parents have
the righito appeal the suspensiou
befare the district schont board.
The boaedwillreview the suspensien and decide whether or oat ta
recommend expulsion fnrthe stodent, the spokesperson tard.

Continued frum PageS
sucent to charges of atlempted evidence the state has against
marder, hijacking, battery and Teipp.
kidnapping at his arraignment beGranich said that a mohos lo
fore Cook County - Crinsinat
sappress will be filed by the deCourt Judge Dennis Dernbach, fense to disallow any statement
However, Niles police said Teipp
Tripp mude after he requested a
mude bath written and verbal lawyer. Granich contends that the
statements implicating himself in continuation of questioni after
the crimes altee his Dec. tO arrest Tripp's erqaesl for an atlomey

Tripp's attorney Jeffrey Ora-

nich, however, contends that he
has not yet seen the incriminating

stutement potier say his client
signed, nor has Ile seen any other

Police ...
Cnntiniaed from Page 1
hope for his recovery immediatety after the attack The bullet that

entered his abdomen remains
lodged near hie spine and muy
hamperhis work as assise laborer, Kosrtecki said.

Fegia, wha is ont 0e hail, was
ureainerd Feb Ut in Skokie DisEnd2 Court. He has been charged

wjth argeaveted battery willi a

Victim

daring qneStiening by Nitre, Chicago und Illinois State police.
Police continor to search foe a
second suspect they believe was
iovolvedintheinCideet.

Contact Millie Polony, Cammuniiy Netrition Network's Sentoc Nutrition Site Manager forjefomsatjosat(047) 390-0755.

cosstilutcd o viotulion ofhis couetitaliosat rights.
Tripp's nest court appearance

be
March 5 at the Cook
County Criminal Courthouse at
26th Street and Catiforoia Avenur in Chicago, when the cvidenec in the case wilt be turned
w ill

over

fitearmaud aggravated discharge
ofa firearm. Ifcosvtrted, FoggIa
faces e minimum sentence of six
years in peisos without pareie toe
the attack, which occurred after
Koeciecler complained about load

music emanating from Foggla's
uparlmret

Fitness
center

.

At -least ase board member,
Sam Beech, voted ugasnet the ne-

ttremenls It Ihr December meetlug, teemIng thebenefit iheeetirens wiltreceive exeessive.
An additional annuity, which
is peel ofMarkaviteh's retirement
package, rankled board member
Sharon Deemar, who sated
against it, but ok'd the erst of Ihe
retirements.

Many edacaturs are eetirieg

now so they ran cash in ne there-

rally paused al various "stations"
along the way, so these servicee

invite worshippers lu conlemplatea different ennseeach week.

Ash Wednesday seraient on
February 25 initiate this Lauten
observance with the Imposition
ofAshes andlloly Eucharist attfl

-

am. and 7:30 p.m. Thereafter,
Lenten midweek servjcee will be
celebrated at 700 p.m. on March
4,

SelectiveSetvicesyslem.
i5,5,,etee lin Tsarines t. t996
men eho wee reeuired la eegisleewithSnlectiveSemim 1990
will -be earning 26 seil wtll no
lougec be eligible foe induraan

atMteth5dtamd Se-

tecttve Service does nothave the
authority to accept late registraliens after aman reaches his 26th
birthday.
Richard E. Northern, illinois
Selective Secvice System State
Director. warned that with- few

enceptions, a ¡cati who fails to
register before turning 26 will
petmasseatty forfeit his eligibility
forcertain tarnefits, sachas feder-

jdent aid, job training, mid

mast federal employment, in adfacing possible prasmadonas afelon.
Some elates also require regisRation for state student aid, entrance ta state-supported colleges
mid úniveteitiee, state employment, and permission lo practice

Continued from Page 1
liavr not yet been determined,

Illinois has ewe Selective Ser-

Setman saie tout tIre eRnest

condition loe state sincera trieuit-

Center will keep I'tdes competiOve with neighboring communetres, all of which have designed
sew fitness centers.

ciat aid, and Ilse other eequires

5tatutcs.OnerequimeSelm

SrlitianiaiduveServioeregistrati0iP

eegtstradoo as a gre-condition far
state eroplayment.

Northern points ant that men

11, tl,25andApeil I.
A special new metern -which

commences atNnrwoodParkLuliteras Church incledes the ase of

aine years when she retIres tn
2003, will receive a salary - in-

words, "Lord, hear my prayer."
AtEaster, those frolics withtheir prayer intercessiOne, will be
transformed into butterflies with
these words attached, "Lord, you
are my hope."
Anytime desiring mete infor-

malion about these services er
who wish to attend aLentee bible
Study os the parables of Jesus to

be offered en Sundays is Lent,
are encouraged lo call the office
and speak with Pastor Johnson
(773)631-2860.
Noewoed Park

Lutheran

Church is located north of the
Kennedy near Harlem Avenan
aud TelcoitRoad, andis affiliated

with the Evaugeticot Lutheran
Church je America.

Nues Twp. makes March

crease of 16 percent in 2002 and

primary endorsements

another 18 percent increase in
2003.
Anderson, Meskel end Sehne-

Based on a vote by its vetenmembership, the Hiles
Township Regalar Republican
Organization has made ils endorsements in contested races in

teff all will have mere than 10

leer

years with the district when they
entire amt will get the fall 20 perrent increases in each aftheïr last
fomreliremeel, ac-

fixed to the banner with these

aLenlen Banner onto whuch woe-

cial candidates has been put logelber and endorsed by Ihn Cook
County RepablicanCenleal CemmilIce as "qnaiified." Marcas
said that he urges voters Io nomi-

t0dYethe
g

the March 17 Republican pri-

nate them in Mareh and elect
them in November.

The early necee aftheer latentien to retire along with the key
educational staff that wilt remain

mary.
The

State Cnmptruller Loleta Di'

taruovee ofpersoenel go smoothty,Markavrlch predicted.

laten, member of Oovérner Ed-

gar's cabinet, and, new, as the
state's chief fiscai offecee, is the
ruedidain who beeteepreseele the
views of one comanunily and is
the Republican party's best candidate lo end Carol Moiety-

age 18 through 25 who have not
yet registered can avotd the risk
nf prosecution aail lose of beanfitebyregistering promptly atany
leeajpostofficeomonlltelnlerflnt
(http:llwW.ess.gOV). Failure to
register is a felony punishable by
a tIne at up to eiu,rnm, up io

Braun's dismal tenure as U.S.
Senator," said Nues Township

those, 566, 964 are from lllinaia.

The following area reeidente
hae achieved academic honors

for the second quarter of the

1997-98 school year al St. Sehelastica Academy.
Earning first honors are junior
Deborah Mitler, sophomore HeIen McCallieter, and freshmen
MargaretConueri, and Stephaaie
Damier.
Sophomore Jessica Rogers
achieved second honors.

-

-

didutes aud then our volunteers
soled by secret bullai," said Mar-

cue. "ta order ta be endoreed, a
candidate had to receive at least
bflpercentefthavote."
"There are several Democrats
who have filed as candidates ia

the Republiran primary so it's
important for Repoblicans in
Niles Toweehipto vote fur the en-

Maccut.

etie said.

SeiglefrStateCømPlrOilm
-

open discussion of all of the can-

Republican Committeeman Shel

00F primaries, the Organization
endorsed Secretan)' of Slate
George Ryan for Governor,
State Rep. Rnbert Churchill (RLakeVïlla)fOrSermtaeYOfSlare,

Over twelve milIten mea age
IS tltreugh2l arecuceently regístercet with Selective Service. Of

"Alt candidates is contested
primaries wrre invited te speak
with oar members. We had an

dereed candidates in the March
17th Republican primary," Mar-

Is other contested statewide

five years io peieoa, aeboth,

USE.
THE
BUGLE

endorsed

Senete.
"Our volunteers felt that Lelela, withherrecoed as astute legis-

in the district should stake Ihn

St. Scholastica
kcademy Honors

organization

driekaun is her bid for the U.S.

Menturning 26 in 1998
Youitgmen wbowill turn Min
1998 will be reaching au lorgne-tatar milmlene, according ta the

queste anta small croseesta be af-

Juel as Christian art has hielan-

same increases, but have 10 bave
henil in the district nely five
years, but the percentage of the
inceeasesie thea prorated.
Fon example, Mankaviteh, who
will have been in the district only

smd.

shippers will aetach prayer re-

nue, Chirage, will focus ou "The
Way." "The Way" to which this
series refers is Jesus' way toward
rrncifesion, the way oflhe Croes.

-

have been tu the desluce for at
least lüyems.
Administrators receive the

WestHighSehual.
A total of 30 afthe current 315
teachers in the district have unsounced their intention te retire
within theneutsix years, officials

Heers are frem te-11:30 um.
We deliver lunches to u smntl

-

Leuten midweek worship service_s at Norwood Park Lutheran

Church, 5917 North Nina Ave-

far 20 percent aaiury tnceeases in
each of a eeaming teacher's last
two years, provtded that they

tor, Tom Meeskel, Nitre West
math and science djrecter and
Larry Erickson, dean t Niles

little as one hour per month.

fatum

A retirement package stmilnr
to the ase obtained by teachemn In
the 1996 contract settlement has
been estended to adminisleatees,
which has ulways been the cantam in the district, accordIng la
Borek, who was board president
when Ihn contract was ratified.
The current contract pravides

between 2000 and 2003. The
Board also voted to accept the

munit)' service--delivery efa hot,
nutritious meat to handicapped,
disabled oehotnehound seniors re

this und nearby communitIes.

contracts, officials said.

their intention to leave the district

tIny, Murcie 17.

About 300 AT&T towers dol

may not be available in

minislcutort who have declared

unteering en Laura's campaign
you cao da sei by calling (647)
384-0028, Lanra's campaign address is P.O. Box 1192, Des
Plaiaes,lL600l7-l192The prinsaey election is Tees-

the Chicago urea tandscope now,

differences over the tower.

Cnntirntetl frnm Page 0
tirement puckage offered ta the
dina.
.
Static or reduced monies re- entrent centrad, which will esceived from the state are net pire in 2003. The same package

teich The 2811e Legislative Dis-

tower's there, but yoa don't really
took at it."

have their place, but don'ljost put
them up anywhere," he conclad-

Child

Marty Butler, 74, in the 28111 Dis-

"The sign looks woese then the
tower. -You can't even see the
lower. Looking ut this big ngly
sign, yoa're going to run into Ihn
car in front ofyoa. Too knowthe

Blase said. "We said, 'Hold it.
Don't go potting towers op jest
anywhere," Blase added. "They
ed.
The

State Senate candidate Laura
Mnrphy, 37, is running against

The Ruth Page Dance Series
announces 1998 season

Lenten Services at
Norwood Park Church

District 219

PAGE, 39

The organization alee voled to
endorse formen Niles Towrship
School Dihtriet 219 Board efEducation member John Lacte for
Cook County Beard ofReview in
the First District. This is the finit
election in which the members of

the Board of Review, formerly
kuowu as the Board of Tas Ap-

"These endorsed candidates
are highly qualified fon the affece they ace seeking and have the
beet chance to be elected against

the Democrats in November,"
Marcas said.

Alzheimer's
Support Groups
Chicagoland
The
Association
Alzhrimer'e
presenti the following area AIrGreater

heimer's Support Groupe: Regency Nursing Center, 6631 N.

Milwaukee, Nitos on the last

basis ivalead of on a countywide

Wednesday ofthe monlb, 7 p.m.;
Keaton Building, 9701 N. Roux,
Skokio on Ihr fourth Wednesday

basis.

North Shore Medical Center,

peals, will be elected en a district-

In cunteetedjudicial primaries,
the organization voted io endorse
Juhu K, Madden fonfllinais Appellote Court Judge, and Victor
R. Blachwell, Catherine D,

Sanders, Mary Ann Jennings,
Eluyd D. Perkins, and John E

McNeal fon Cook Coonty Cjrcuil
CaurI Judge.
This is the firettime since 1962
that a "blue-ribbon" state ofjudi-

of the mouth, 7 p.m.; and Rush
9600 N. Gross Point Rd., North
Dining Risi., Skokie on 1hz first
Tuesday ufthrmoeth, 7p.m.
The Support Group is made up

of adatl childres of those with
Alzheimer'e diseuse or a related
disorder.

For more information

und

Chapter Helpline ut (647) 9331000,

The Rath Paga Genre Sollen, lOWE ita uevonthyeur, uOiles manyafChicago'u moaldyeamic dunce

companica in performance showceues featuring ballet, modern, jazz, tap and ethnic dance. Performaneen: Weeknndll: Februaiy2O, 2J, J998 at8p.m. Ensemble Eupanat Spanish Dance Theater, the
Jump Rhythm Jazz Preject, Meliaus Theden S Dancers, Xaighll Performance Group. Weekend Ill:
March 27, 28, 1998 at 8 p.m. Tap artist Lane Alexander, the Cerqea Ricura AmIn Eoperieeee, Concert
Daecu, tee. Peuuma, Ssndaoce Prodarltao. AltperfermaOces areatthe Northeastern !tlinata Univerui'
Auditorium, 5500Noi3h St. LoulsAvenue ¡n Ch/cago; FREEparkingavallablein Lof "D'at Centre/Park
and Bryn Mswr. Tickets: $15/general admias/on, $10/students andseniors. Sabscnptions and Group
rates available. For tickets: 773/794-2538. Forinformalion on masferciusses andlectUre demonslrutiens cantad: Rachel Buden at 773/794-6138. Additional informellen also available from NE/U UniversilyRelatiaos, contactElain ugpecterat 773/794-29/2.

McCormack vows
not to accept gifts

Gemini to hold
annual Book
Swap
Students at Gemini Jasion
High will have somelhing new te

read soon. Gemini's second ancual Book Swap is being held untit Manch 6. fon Iwo wertes, from
February 16-27, students will

drop offthrir uted bol good condilion paperbacks in Ma. Maryase Misevich'seoom al Gemiot.
fer euch book a etudeol brings Io
school, he/she will receive
"Book Bock."

a

During March 2-6, etudeute
will have the opportanily 00 redeem their Book Bucks in the
school library for other books.
Sludents will be able to select
books fromusside variety of cuteganes aod interests.

The Book Swap ends on Fnday, March 6 with u raffle for all
eludeuts whoparliciputed. Prizes

of science kits, new books, und
tuber items will be given awuy.
year, Gemini studeols
swapped over I 000 books. This

LusI

year, the goal ti at least 1,500
books. Fon udditivaal informahou, or if you would like te dunate paperback books, please call

Gemieiall27-llll.

-

IEAO ThE &JG1

DeanEdiloe:

When I asnouaced my candidacy for Siate Senaior eecently, I

explained that ethics and campaign Osaren reform will be two
ofthe key issues I will focus on. t
am pleased that the General Assembly recently puesedunew law

that Puls tighlor eeelrots on the
awarding ofstole contracte.

However, three were several

Ilenate Bill 1007, October 30,
1997). Hie vole trilled Ihe pesci-

bility of tise Senale voting en a
gift bas. Senator Dadycz must
Ibink that eupeneive gift from
lobhyiets do not affect hie vote. I
believe that laxpayers sud averugecitizene Ihiukolhenivise.
Sincerely,

solid proposals to ban gifle tu all
stale employees, including those
in the esecutive. legislative and
judicial branches. That includes

Michael MeCormack,

gifle lo tegìetators. This bau is

Massage Therapy/
Health Screenings
at Glenview Terrace

neceseary after a Springfield
company, Management Services
of Illinois, lavished gifts of lobstore und free Irips IO state employree and lIten over billed the

state by millions of dollars for a
ea-bid contract. The company's
president was then convicted ou
federal changes. tn general, there
is a cullare in slate government
that it is all right to accept free
gifts. I have pledged Io never secept any gifts from lobbyists aso
candidate oras Senalor.
Ii is unfortunate that the iscumbrut t am rneeing against,

Walten Dudycz, voted againsl the

gïft baa in the Rules Commitlee

Democratic candidale fon Stute
Senator, 7thDielniet.

to addilion IO the free monlhty
massage therapy sessioes offered
at Gtrnvirw Terrace, Ihr comma-

nity will also be able to receive
blood pressure screenings and
palse/osygoe level tosling.
Sessione are offered the second

Tuesday of the month from l-4
p.m. in Iwesly-minule meremeots. The nest sessiaus will be
on Tuesday, March 10. Registralion is requested; ta registre call
Kathy Genkee st Gleuview Terrace, (847) 729-9090.
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Jerry's Fkt
& Cériter

7901 N. ?Vlilwaiikee Avenue Nues, IL
(1\'Ii1vaukee & Oaktor St )
Wholesale & Retail

(847) 967-1440
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EXTRA FANCY
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DEAN'S

3?

HALF & HALF

REG. 69ç EA.

HOURS
MOù-Fri.: 8-10 -

Sat.8.8
Sun.8-8

e tle rt,i t to

:

.

-

linhit quan(ites!
We gladly accept food st.mps

GARDEN FRESH

RC?AL GALA

LES

we

SaIe Dates
2/19/98 to
2/25/98

ELERY

a)

VALENZANO

ITALIAN

